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MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORIDU
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MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS--NO. XXII.

Susi ÂND) CJEumA, LiviNGsToNn's 1' BODY-GUÂE."

A MODERN EPIC.

The worlc of David Livingstone in Africa 'was SQ far that of a mis-
sionary explorer and general, tlîat the field of his labor is too broad te
permit us te, trace individual harvests. -No one man can thickly seatter
seed over so, vide an area. But there is one marvellous story conneet-ed
wtith his deatli and burial, the like of whiclî lins never been wvritten on the
seroli of human history. Ail the ages inay safely be chalienged. te furnish
its parallel. It is absolutely unique in its solitary sublix .ty.

On the nighit of his death, Livingstone called for Susi, bis faithful ser-
vant, and, after somt- tender ministries bad been rendered te, the dying mnan,
ho said, " Ail rigit ; you may go out now ;" and reluetantly Susi loft
him alone. At four o'eloek next morning, May Tht, Susi and Chunia,
witlî four other devoted attendants, anxiously entered that grass hut at
Ihala. The candie vwas still burning, but the greater liglit hadl gene out.
Their great master, as they called 1dm, was on his knees, bis body stretched
forward, lus head buried. in bis hands upon the pillow. With sulent aNve
they stood apart and watched him, lest they should invade the privacy ef
prayer ; but hoe did not stir, tiiere wvas net even t'le motion of 'bre.athiing,
but a suspicious rigidity of inaction. Thon one of theni, Matthew, softly
carne near ana gently laid bis hands upon bis check~s. It -%vas enough;
the chili of death. was there. The Zreat Fiather of Africa's dark children
was dcad, and they felt that they were orphans.

as Wo 'what course nowv te, take. They were surroundcd by stiperstitious and
nnsyinpathetic savages, Wo whom the unburied romains of the dead man
would be an object of dread. Ris native ]andl was six thousand miles
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aivay, anti even the coast wvas fifteecn Iiindred. A gravý. respoilsibility
restcd upon thlese simpI)e-mildCd, sons of the Dark Continent, to Ivhichi
few of the wiscst w'ould have been e(jual. Those reomains, with his valuable
jouruals, instruments, and personal effects, nist bc carried to, Zanzibar.
B3ut the body muiist lfrst bc prosorveti f'roîn dccay, andtiiey hiat i eiblhor skiil
iîor facilIties for emaîig; and, if prcscrvcd, thiero -%'cre no0 inans of
tratts-)orLitioni-.io rû.,ds or carts ; no beasts of burdun aIvnilablc-the-
body mnust 'Li borneu on the shoulders of înnboinfgs, and, as no strangors
coiilt ho triistcd, they iuînst thciiiesunertaike the journey andi the
sacreti charge. Thiese humbile chiltiren of the forest 'wero grandly oqîîal
to thie occasion, andti tey resolved auîomg thetuselves to carry thiat body
te the sea-shioro, andi fot give it ijute any otiier hantis iiiail tliey could sur-
rcnd(er it te, those of his comntryîncn ; Mni, tu instiro safety te, the romains and
scurity te the bearers, ail niuist bc doue wvitli se.creey. Tliey would gladly
have kcept secret even their inaster's deatli, but thie fact cotuld not bo con-
ecaleti. doti, ]îowever, disposeui ('hitanibo andi his subjocts to permit these
srervanits of t1ic -reat missionary tu preiîare bis einaciated. body for its last
jonrney, iii -, lt buit for thue purpose on the outskirts of the village.

Now watth these black moin, as they udcly cunbalmi the body of Jin
ivhe hjat becu te thieni a savior. Tf1îey tenderly open the chest andi ta<e
ont the hicart andi viscera ; these, Nvitlu a pootie anti pathoctie sense of fitness,
tluey reservo for bis becloveti Africa. 'hue hjeart thiat for tllirty-thiroe
ycars liad beîat for lier welfarc nust be buried in lier bosomi ; anti so one
<if thie Nas-silz boys, Jacob Wi ritreati the simple service of burial,
anlti iiier the moula-trc at liala that hieart -%as depositod, anti the trco,
c4irved withi a simple inscription, becaine buis monument. Thein the body

~va prparti >r ts -ri jouruey ; the cavity wvas fIled wvitli sit, brandy
poureti into ilie inouth, andti e corpse laid ont in ie sun for fourteenl
days, to be drieil, anti so reduceti tu the condition of a iiummnily. Tion it
wasý tlîr11st ijutf. a lholleov cylinder of bark, over whichi wvas sewn a covering of
canvaiis, thue whlole package was securely lashiet te a polo, ani( so 'vas, at last,
ready te bc borne betweeil two nmon, uponl their shoulders.

As v*t the enterprise was scarccly heguin, and the worst of their task
vas; ail beforc theuni. The sca was far away, and the path lay throlugh a

tcrritory -%liere nearly overy tifty miles wvould bring1 thieun to a ncîv trie,
te face iiew dilieultius. Xevertlicless Susi anti Chunua took np tlîoir pre-
cions lmirdeii, ani lookingt to Livingstone's Goti for hielp, began. the nuost
renar able flneral luarci on record,ç. Tliey followcti e track wvhicli thecir
iiaster lhad.iiuuarkud( 'itti bis foot.steps %vlhen lie penetrateti to Lake Bang-

welpassing to le seuitlm of Lake, Lieiube, wvhicli is a continuation of Tran-
ganyikia, anti hn crossing t-) ivayvenile. W-hoiro it was foundl out flhat

thiev %vere beariin- a dleati liody, slielter %vas liard to geL, or even food ; andi
at Kasckèra tlîey coniti get nothing they asked, except on condition tluat
they wvould bury tiie reunains whicli tlîey were carrying. And nivO their love
and gonleralshlip "Vere put to ai newv test# ; but agaili tlîoy were equai te thîe
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ciucrgcncy. Thcy mnade. up another pkaelike the precieus burden,
only that it, containied. branches instcad of lînin1an bancs, illd. this with miock
solemnity thcy bor-c an their shouldcrs ta a safe distanice>, scattercd the
contents far and wide in the brushwood, and camne back Nvithout the
bunie. Meawtiwliile athers of their party liad, repaked. the reomains,
doubling thiiex np juita the seinhiance of -a, bale of cottan cloth, and Sa
they once more înauzzged te get wh at they nceded and start ai.ew ivith thecir
charge.

The truc story of tlîat inie nîanths' iimarci bas iever vet becal written,
:îîd. it ziever Nvill be, for the fuîll dIaa calnuot lie supplied. l'lt bore is
nî:îterial, waiti ng for sanie c u miiig Eiurlîsh Ilonier or Milton te crystallize
iuta anc af the worldl's noblest epics ; aud it both deserves and deilnands the
inaster baud of a great, iîae-artist. te do it justice.

Sec these bckmon, whonî seume of aur imodern scientiei philosophers
would place at but ance rpmnoire fri the grorilla, rumi all mnanuor of risks by
d1-q and niglit for foi ty wvocks, naw geing round by a cirenitous raute ta
inistre safe passage,« ; now canîpellcd. ta reort ta stratagoni ta gt their

precious burden throu-h the couîîtr" ; sametixues forccd ta fighit thicir focs
iii order ta carry out thecir hioly mission. Follaîv tlîemn as they fard the
riî'crs and traverse trackless descrts, dariing perils frein wildI bcasts and
relimtless %Vila moen ; exposing theu,-tiseives te the fatal fever, aud. actuallyi
l'îrvîni several of thcwi littie band au the ivay ; yct on they '%vent, patint
«Mil. pcrsevering, nevcr fainitim, <îî* haltimg, uîîtil ]ovec andi gratitude liad doue

1î that could bc donc, aid. they laidl dIoNw at the feet of the B3ritish~

Conisul, on March l2th, 1 ~î 4, ail th.at ivas keft of Setlnd's 1*a hr Sv
that Liried lioart at hla.

)VIen, a little more thlii n mojîll later, the coflin of Livingstone '%Vas
Laulded in En.l, April à wtl, tias feit timat ia lcss a shrine than
Bitai's grcatest bîmrial-place couid, titly hohi stîcl preciotis dmist. But se
ini1 rol)alîle and incrodilîle did it secn that a fcw rude Africans eml
actually have doue this splendid. decIl, at siii,,h a cost of timo and such
persoîîal risk, thmat, iîot, until the frîctmmred bommes of the armi whicli the
lion ortishcd at Mabotsa, thirty years liefore, identified. the renmains, Nvas it
certini that à i vas Livings.ltone's body . And thoni, on April 18t.h, 1874,
Suehi a fineral corItèqc entered thc grcat abbey of Britain's illustrious dcad,
as few warriors or biernes or princes ever Irew te tbat mnmsoleun ; and
the faithîful Itody servants, who bail religh'îmisly broiight haome cvcry relie of
ilic ers or pr<)perty of the great. inission-ary explorer, wvere accordcd
phlires of lionîr. Aîmd Nvcll thicy migbt ho 1 No triumiphal processi of
VZIarCS Iliitiest coTEnucror ever cqualled, for sublimity, that lanely journey
tbronghi Africa's farests. An exanîple of tonderrness, gratitude, devotion,
lieroisin cqual ta this the world lias nover before secu. Thli exquisite inven-

tivnes f b'ethat kaise ters as ~vtron the feet cf Jestis, anîd made
af tresses oèf hiair a towel, andII lroke the alabaster flask for is aîîoiîtimg
the feminine tendcrness that liftod is înangled body froin the cross, and
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wrapped it in new linen withi costly spices, and laid it in a virgin tomb-
ail tliis has nt length been surpassed by the ingenions devotion of a few
black mon who, bclong to a race whichi white men have been acciuýtomed te
treat as heirs of an eternal curse. The grandeur and pathos of that burial
scene, amîd the stately columns and arches of England's famous abbey,
loses in lustre iwhen contrasted witli that. simpler sCecfl xear Ihala, whien,
iii God's greater cathiedral of nature, whose columns and arches are the trees,
whose surpliced choir are the singing birds, whose orgian is the nioaning
wind, the grassy carpet ivas lifted and dark hands laid Lîvingstone's heart,
te, rcst f In that great procession that znovcd up the nave, wiat truer noble-
mnan wvas found than that black nman, Susi, who in illness lIad nurscd the
Blantyre liero, liad laid bis heart iii Africa's bosoni, and wliose hand -%vasj now upon lis pali ? Let those who doubt and deride Christian missions te,
the degraded cliildren of Hlam, whlo tell us tliat it is not worth 'while to
sacrifice precieus lives for the sake of these doubly lost millions of the Dark
C.ontinent-let sucli tell us whether the effort is not wortli any cost, which

seeks eut and saves men of whom stnch Christian hecroism is possible 1
Burn on, thou humble candie, burm, 'within thy but of grass,
Thougli fcw may be the pilgrim feet that througli hala pass.
God's hand hath lit thee long to shine, and ,hed thy holy light,I Till the new day dawn pours its bearas o'er A4fri&s long nmidnight.
Sleep on, dear heart, that beat for those whom. cruel bonds cnsiaved,
.And yearned, wlth such a Christlike love, that black men mnight bo savod.
Tby grave shall draw heroic souls te seek the moula-tree,
That God's own image may be carved on Âfric's ebony 1

THE MNOCCUPIED MISSION FIELDS 0F THE WORLD.-i.

DY REV. JAMES DOUGLAS, M. A., BRIXTON, LONDON, S. W.

By the unoccupicd mission fields of the world we mean thore lands
or peoples which, spealdng roughly, are as yet unreached by any direct
Gospel agency. Large as this theme is, it is far from measuiring the
actual dearth of Gospel knowlcdge thron.ghout the earth. NMany of the
foreign fields now regarded as occupicd are only tonclmed at a few points
by Christian teaching, the masses cf ilie population being sunk in their
ancient idolatries and superstitions. lit is doubtful, indeed, -ivithier flic.
fields unoccupied in tlie sense given above ropresent even a tithe of the
]and that yet remains to bc possessed ; for, notwithstanding the mnarvel-
lous progress of missions in the present rentury, it is computed that stiti
two, thirds of the wor]d's inhabitants have net even heard of Jestie naume.

Thioiugl conmparatively few in rumber, tlîe unoccupied fields are impor-
tant on various grounds. The arca represcnted is enormnous ; and while
the question cf population reniains hazy-statistics as to numbers resting
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on fiimsy inferences and guesses slhrewvd and otherwise-there can be litile
doubt that in the aggregate thc figure is large. Tion, in addition to the
magnitude of the necd bespoken, the unoccupied fields have an interest
and importance and-may wvo net add, clcdm ?-peculiarly their own on
the score of difiiculty of access. Thiese fields are the enexny's citadels, the
Iîighl places of his dominion, launting defiaiwce in the, face of a militant
churcli. They are the Gibra-ilU-rs of Satan's power, perclîcd, in some in-
stances, in what inighit be coînpared te cagles' fastuesses, and in others
set, like islands, ainid an oceaii of unnavigrable sand. Are they neyer to
be stormed ? Is the reproaehi tha«,t Ilîcir unoccupied character brings upon
Zion nover to bo rolled away ? \Vo are glld that at the present heur this
question is receiviug more than a verbal answver. Even as wve write the
aTmy of siege, in more directions than one, is on the vay.

As the missionary car inoves onward it becoines more and more mai-
fest that, the secret of the power to cenquer for the Lord lies in the resolu-
tim~ of will to, obey Iii. Faithi is adventuï3tis. Faith waits not the
opening of the lied Sea passage, but advancing o the Divine charge,
IlForward !" counts on the sea's cleavage by llimi Il vhose biddings,"
as Rutherford lias said, IIare euiablings." Ficlite, a distinguished Ger-
mnan inetaphysician, defines faith as "lthe resolution of the will to, admit
the validity of knowle-lge." A good missionary definition of it would ho
to terni it Il thp resolution of the will 10 admit the reallity and all-sufliciency
of Chirist's lead." Whlai thougli the way ho not iuacadamized to sense,
the course is yet open-open Io faitk-for lias Hie net said " Forwvard" 2
Whiat thioiigh doors are stili closed, and to sense doubly locked and barred,
is there net te faithi a tulisman iii thie Master's iînperative Il Go ye," whichi
sets ail doors open? Faithi lives enly as vital in works; it is an inspiring
brcath whichi eau Iead no ghostly life, but must find habitation and naine
in a body of obedience ho, the wvill of the risen Lord. And faithi s0 con-
stituted is charced withi aposholie powers ; for it is faith indeed, sinail as
the grain of niustard-seed, yet wihh eîîergy se vast thiat inouinhains are
overturncd, sycaînores plucked up by their reots, gahes of brass burst open,
and te prey of the xnigb)ty and terrible ones delîvered.

Withiout further preainbie we proceed to the enumneration and succinct
treatmnent of the unoccupied mission fields of te Nvorid, taking hhemn as
they inay be naturally groupod by the associahcd laws of place and cir-
cumnstance.

1. TiiIî3£T.-Foreinost iu the Asiatic Continent stands Thlibet. In-
dced, enlariîg the circle, it would ho ne exaggeration to say that Thibet
holds the Ieading place among thé unoccupied mission fields of the
werld. For cne thing, tiiere is an unique fascination in the tlieosophie
inystery that for the nmement enshironds that land. Tîte civilized and
nîest occupied Iands-to, their shame bo it said-are drinking of the cup
which the Mahatinas, Ilirougli their Russian interpreter, are said te hiave
inixed. Noir is that ail. Thibet, frorn eue cause and another, is, abouit a.9
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inaccessible as the Nortlh Polo ; and ab(out as sclf-centred and exclusive as
the gods of E"pieuîis. Besides being the nictropolis of Buddhismn in the
forni of Lamaism, it is a position of peculiar lstratcgie importance, the
fate of wvhichi imîst tell on tlie foi tunes of the Buddhist systeni tlirougrhont
ail China beyond the Wall. Taking ail this intu account, miany think
to-day of Thibet a., of a land înarked oil froi the rest of creation, lifted
by geographical position and Malatinic prsieto a bicher p)lane, looking
down fromn ber prouid emincnce, as froin a lionie iii the skies, on the
dwellers that grovel on the earth beneath.

It is with no sniall shock that one finds these rose tints vanishi before
thec sober prose of authenticated travel. Distance lends cnclîantment to
the vicw, and the fairy bubble bursts at the tirst puncture of realistie
description. Intellectuallv Th«Iibet, instead of being another OI'yiipus., is
pretty înuch fallowv ground. Childishiness ries, combined. witl animal
iinpulsiveness and the pLay of emiotions that lie on the niercst surface of
beingr. "The Tlietanis," says Bonvalot, "shift froin flhc nost abject
submission to the inost andacions insolence ;one nmoment with tlîeir fore-
hicads on the ground, the next thev are standing crect swvord in baud. It
would seern as thouch féar were at the bottoîn of all thecir emotions. Oiie
alarin sets thcm in one direction, thien anotiier cause of fear sets thein off
in another, and so their feeble Nvill vacillates , shiftincg like a needie between
two poles. They prefer, before evcrytlîing cisc, relaxation and sileep
and wliether lu order te bc loft quiet, or because they ire put ont iy those
who disturb theni, thcv have outbursts of passion, like the man whlo killed
the -%volf by day becauise it frighltened hini by ngî.

The Thibetans arc muchi more wvhat tlîey ïare in virtue of climatie tlian
religions conditions. Lanmaismi is a tinlzlingr cymbal, a corpsc of cere-
rnony, a tlîoughitless, void. Its abri, as set forth in the begrinning, is to
cnmpty conscionsness of contents<, to resolve personality into abstraction.
ience there is ne foothold for thoughit iu the systemn, and the round of
religions activity lias no more significance as regards progrcess than the
inarking oÎ timie 1>v soidiers -who havec been gat.lered for revicev. But if
the religion of the land does nothing te st.ir flhc stagnant pooi of the
national intellect, climatic conditions are prononccd enougli te yield both
plîysical and intellectual, iînprint, aid to constitute a trainingt sclîool of
their own, often rigerous and uncereinonious to the ]ast degree. In this
sehool, as u Our own land under the inflexible dominies of a past age, the
sciiolar is oftcîî marred iu the nmaking. O ver-rigror lias stuntcd the type,
and the law of adaptation aLsrtedl lier autlîority at the cost of losing nmucli
to gain a littie. Thîis applies especially ta the colder, loftier, and more
inproductive region s ; for " ii proportion as the land is more g mnerous,
the inliabitants take more care of tlîenuselvcs and have stronger iranîcs"
(Bonvalot's " Across Tliibet," vol. ii., p. 114). The race soinewhat
varies iii type, but probably cliniatie conditions have to de with the grenier
part of the variations. Thirougliout by far the larger portion of Tliibuý
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life is a stern struggle, under arctic conditions, in the face of physical
dificulties, oppressive alilce to man and bcast. It says iiiucli for the adap-
tiveness of the vital principle and the hiardincss of the ThibAtan conistitu-
tion that the inliabitant-, of suchi a dîime mianage, if not to amass wealth,
yet to, wrest a prcearious livelilîood froum a region. so littie adaptcd for
humiian sustenance.

Tijibet, Dr. ILeury liantsdell describes a% a highily clevated regrioni
of Central Asia, bouindcd on the iiortlî by (.liuese, Turkcstan and Mongrolia,
on, the sonth by Inidia, on the cast, by China proper, and on thie wvest by
Kashimir." Thic length cxce-eds 1600 miles, whiile the breadth varies fromi
900 miles towvard the cast, to I15O miles toward flhe west, and 500 miles
in the centre. The cstimiated arca is 700,000 squtarec miles, more than
.kistria, France, and Spain put togrethier. Tliibet is the inost motintainous
country iu the woild. "The liinalayas forni its southeru-i scarp ;"west-

ward are thec Painir tablelands, and on the east thec Yung Linig Motintains
of China. Sone, of te incountain passes stand ut an elevation of 25,000
feet and upwvard, wvhile the average plateau is 13,.500 feet in the niortiieru
zone and 10,000 feet in. flhc southerui.

The country is sparsely poptilated. Mr. Williant Woodville .Roffckh-ill
thiinks the current estimate, (6,000,000) toc large, 4andt computes the nuai-
ber nt 4,500,000, basing bis estimate on thec quantity of tea imiported
but it is a risky calculation to, infer fromn flic Iiuaitty of food thiat sbiould bc
caten, the nuînber of moutbis thiat aetuallv do eut it. Sitice the last cenuss
-over olie huindred and lifty years ag.o-,was taken, wlhen the population
ivas a million and a, biaf, mnany causes have been at work to make the rate
of inerease one of the sinallest. Tliibet is tbifflv aiid iinevenly tiînbercdl
food of cvery kind is scarce ; ininingr is forbiddleni, flic only gold procured
being wvhat the surface washings yiel. Thien polyandrons marriages act
as a serions check to the normial growth of population-a biatefuil custoni
attaching to, life's struggle in the more tipland regrions,, vlie re, for dounestie
cconoimy's sake, brothers have a wife ini commtton, or a nan clubs with lus
felloi for the possession, the strain beingr othierwise too great for his
meians. Ail these things, couplcd with the increase of a celibate priest-
liood and flic prevalence of epideinics, particulayly the sinall-pox, mnust
have tcndcd greatly to stunit, if not, altogether to kiil the increase of the
people.

Owing, to the jealons guard agaist flhe intrusion of the foreigner, par-
ticularly of tlue European, v'ery few, indced, from E urope or Amecrica have
explore& flic land, and still f ewer f ound au cntrauce into Lassa, the capital.

ine and again, hiowvvr, the gauntiet bias t'eu i successfully rm. Mi fr.
Thomas Manning, in 1812, suiccecded iii rcacliingr Lassa, wvhere lie re-
sided twelve unontlus. Pères Hac and Gabet, in 1844, also made the
jonrney, only to be condaeted ont of the country nt flic end of a montlî.
Pandit A- K- repeatedly travcrsed the entire regrion for the pur-
poses of gecgrapical suirvey-a brilliant achieveunent wvortlby of aý botter
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tlîan lauirel crown. Among othcr explorers whlo hiave rendered great ser-
vice may be mientioned the naine.- of Mr. William Woodville Itockhill, an
Amecrican, to -%hose work on «i '. .i Land of the Lamas " we are greatly
indebtcd, the Frenchrnan l3onvalot, and the Russian iPrcjevalski. The
inost recent attenhpt to penetrate tiiese preserves M'as that mnade by Miss
Anniie R. Taylor, Septeniber, 189:2, to, Fcbruary, 1 $93, whio after ntarly
reaching- La.-sa, and encouintcring inucli peril and privation, ivas foreed
Vo, return, but wvitli courage unabated and with purpûse of renewed assault
set firm.

Speakiing eoîniparatively, flic Thibetans have a mnarked religions sense.
Praver is a national institution among thent, ranlciug both. as a custom and
an art. '%il men pray. Like the Romnan ('atlîolics, they bave their rosa-
ries, tieir mvystic sentences, their endlcss repetitions ; and like thein, too,
tlieir priesthood, who not only bave religlous authority, but bear rule also
after the law of a camnai couniandment. lii addition Vo, the aids and
forais of prayer enuineratcd, Ille Thibetans make large use of praying
ivhieeis, somec of vhichi are driven by hand, otiiers by the wind, and others
again by w-ater. Tîtere arc alsa to bie met iwahl evervwhiere thiroughont
Mongrolia and Thibet stune lieaps, known lày the nanie of OIo, a Mongol-
ized Thibetaii word, a contraction, as M.Nr. Rtockhbill tells us' of du bong

(pile of st.ones"), or do bum (44 tn inyriad stones">. These have a diza
religilous signiticance, and mark afar off flic tjouglit, to ivhicli Jacobi gave
cnîbodiincnt at Bethiel on awaking front ]lis dreain. Xothing of titis kind
is to bc found iii China, but amnong the Peruvians the traveller -%vas won(,
on1 reatcing the siinuniit of a Ipa!,- to thirtnw a stone on the heap by the
roadside as; a thiank-offcringr tu (oxclaiiîîig, " Avacieta Muclùzni"

("I 'iorship, or give tlîanks, at tlîis lieap").
In spealc-ing 0f Buddlîist devotions, it mnust l'e Trmembered thiat sinîi-

Iaritv of tcrrni d-oes inot ineaii idcîîtity «f tlîinýg. The' Christian conception
of pravyer is iittcrly foreigil to tlic Buddlîist iiiid. l>'rayer in thie Tlîibetan
tangue mnas " ami asscveration," Ci'a wishi ;" and the object of it is tlic
acquisition of mnrt, Ilcuce the inaic formula whicli is cvcrywlier iu

îcengyravcn on wals 'rittei ou stoinesq, and offered by- beggars scking
alirs, ic burden, ton. tvli;cli the pr:;yinjg-ivhcls carry," xM MÂ P&»}

lli * Titis formula, as Mr. Rocichili in bis admirable dissertation
points Ont, P. 327, ""is an invocation to Aaoiclwrt:îc %Mercifill
One, whosc one great Relf-imnpioscd mission is the salvation of ail living
ecatures frora thc iniseries incident Vo scutient existence, in the hope that
it nay lead Uhi'n ou iii Uic way of salvation, :ind that lie wili, liearing it,

71ala mae.l orinula etdcîly moins, < O»tou pur] in the fiawei of the LoIoue l lisprouuod
by tb h Ib.<anm *,m mazul péti bhEin. The. prayerwhool, or «lianti Koo,"ç the Lb.uibn*
lcal w~aofrepi&.lngtbt. oUIIiL Came mruibe tak«tea lrm thew'h.l tram leU L tigbî, Lhe
order la whlch Lhe worde amt arrand Lu appeer. To taa Lbe 'wb..l lu the oppoalte dircction la
d.caaod lmqdoty.
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prayer is the means of exit, by a proce-ss long, elaborate, and involvod, out
of a consejous, sentient, and personal #'1xistcnce, which is conceived of as
oniy cvii, into the impersonal. stato of Nirvana, %vlere ail individuality is
inerged anai sunk in infiniite abstraction. The thoughit of praycr as a com-
inerce of soul -%itli a personal God does not enter into the calculation.
Ilence the nieclianicai character whichi the whole transaction assumes,
whlîih aibeit it tronches on tue ground of corrupted Christian systems, bas
nothingr in coînmon ivith spiritual Ckris.:ianity.

Another feature, strongely înarkcd in the Thibotans, is thoir insatiablei
desire to rcad the future. The forms of divination ainong them are many,
and tlîe belief in these general. Oxie of the leading forms of foreteliing
tho future is by inoans of a shicep's shouldor-bàlade, which. the diviner,
aftcr rccitingr a praýyer puts in the enîbers to burn. WhVlen thoroughly
charred it is carefully rcmnoved ; the cracks in the bone are closely exam-
mcdy the longitudinal cracks being,<, taken to represent the journey and the
transvcrsal ones the evenbs iliat are to befil. In addition to, this a hazy

forai of divination is practised by liraycr-beads., but this is only resorted
to for ]ight on ruinor inatters, sucli as the recovcry of a strayea horse or
Siinilar trifle. There amc also fortune-telling books which, adepts use,
hiaving a string attachoed te, each Icaf. Thtese strings the performner twists
toglether, and then. &sks bis client to select one. The leaf is thon îïcad, byj
the divinor, -who, thus fortificd, xnakcs oracular reply. To get a daily pecp
intco tic future is alrmost as needful to, the Thibetan as bis nccsary food.

Tho whole ]and of Thibot swanns ivithi pricst.s. According te the
Chinese estiniate, for cvery fainily in Thibet there are threc laimas-an
esçtiniiatoe wli Mr. Roekixili accepts- as apprvxiimateiy correct, fur iii a
journey of 600 miles lie pasqed "'forty laae ies t»he smiallcst of whichi
Uxero wvere 100 mionks, andi in flvc of the-m frein 2000 to 4000. The
wvcah &-, wcll as the mnanagemnent of the country is iargeiy ini the hands
.,f the lamnas. These priests have a kecen ove to business, discharge
supreino legal functions, and arc i-irtnal rîiers iii the Iand ; for thougli
thev do not bear direct mbl iii cvcry pruvinice eutsidc the kingdom of
L&ssat, yet in ail parts they are defacto asr."Their landcd propcfy
is enormous, and their serfs (mi-ser) end bondsrnen (1sWeýyo) swarin."'

Lassa, the capital of Thi1bot, is the acnwe~dcentre and lead1-
quarters of the pistly syst-cm. This applies tu 'Mongolia and MaIpnchiuria
also, as- wcll as to Uic Kalinîuks% in (i'inoso; f'Cntral Asia. Officially Thibet
lbas no kini», the office having becn abolishced liv the Cîxinoe ini 1751 and
a rouncl of ministers appo'ýnted, over whichi a lamia presides wlio is popu-
larlv knoivn as King of Thibot and whose actuial ride is -ite up to thc
Ilrvel ef the appellation. liis office is elective, and the incuinibent i5
cliosr. in turn froin one of Uic tuirc great lamiascis-Xr)rbun Gad. n,
orl ;éra Thomr are four Lamaist sect-the yellow, red, blackz, and 'white.
Ibo yellow bears the palm in nuinber and influence, and the ted seres as
a good second. lu rit.usl an-l df<>gmx those secis differ littie freinee

I
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anther, ani the people scem, to cmpioy tijeir services indliffcrently. In
E'-astcrn Titibet, liowever, a crccd Icuown a1S Bail exists, Riîdl in Southcastcrn
Tllibet lias a considerabie fMlwng fic Bonbo ur Bonpo systei, as it
is calUed, closelv rescuibles the Laînaist in te:icliingi, druss, lamaseries, etc.,
l'ut titis rescibnace, lias no coîîciliatisig effect oxi the Lainas, whio regardl
thie Boulios witii feelings aldu to wbiat te Jew-s entcrtained towardl the
Sainaritans. The peop>le, hoiwever, do> not parake of titis prejîîdîiee-, ali.1
scruple not to retqiiisitioii tieir services - in l'cating the dIrami," the, itre
so that titeir char±,ges are low.

Wliat tlie Boubo religion is, and wlicthcr it is to l'e rcgarded ils an
integra. part of ]3uddhisi or not, is liard to sar. To aui ordinarv Tiiibetaii
it is vcry inchl a case of six of ne and hialf a dozen of the other. Hec
niotices- thiat the ]Boiil'o iii going round a sacreid l'ilding or mionumnt
kepis it on ]lus left band, wlucrcas a Laina ever keeps it on biis rigit : and
titis lie wvill tell von is the suîm oif the difference. The prolîabiiity is thit
the Bû» relizion, whl i i as ieconie ovcriaid iiy Lainaieun, yet point-s wo
a period antcrior tu its; existenice, ani is lu Tîtibet -%iuat Taoisnî i in
China, a relie of a more primiitive faiti. (-.)e faet in partictîlar wtvuîîid
incline us to this vicw-nanely, the si;gnifleazut faet of seaerifice ;f£or '' tite
Bubo sacrifice living animaIs11, es1 'eciaily fowls, ii) t.heir gods, and titis is
an abomination lu the eves of Lamnas."

The wonîen of Tibet, I-V the place of autluoritv whichi thi C occu1l'v
and tuie niential funrtions whiclî tuey dIisrearge, furnisii a prolîlexu %vliirli
thius far bas l'aflIhd the retiective powers of the foreigner, l'e lie CIîiinese
or Europrani. The ('iiineste, the itire tiiey see of the pîîit'xclieunn, thet
%vider they Open tizeir cres in %vinder ; ansil the European traveler is
eqnuaily at bis wiLs' ceni for au explaniatitin. Tlie Tlîiil-ttzii womiiaii is a
coin of a do'uble stauîpi-s' one sidle site is a drudgfe, n the otlier aqcn
Tasks far fitter f-"r inascuilinie titan fémuinine sîIiniiiters arc lacrs, lji
te ignoble mnaies %vSul-1 dlecin it, a dlegradtation to pcrform, sucli as -tic

carr i ug caf waterr fri rivers up to limes 1ifilt oît giddiv licigitsq; anci
vet, 'whiic thte woînen of Tiiet filii lt place of drtîdgc, thler also i<n
thei thirn of poiver. No gond l'oy was ever more svstcmnatir.1llv stubjel:
t. b is il'lichr. or dependient at ever- turn on lier lcavc, titan is the Thiibetan
liusiani on bis wife. Ile canuint lmv, and certainîr lie ivili noïe seli, save
as blis -wifc directs or prrmits. Hf tîte wifé is frsonî hione, the lisban
wvill mention it, tn auy ne vidngto deal witlt inii, &s the reason whiy
iiecc«rariiv ail] l'usinlesslu bi c is at a st.andstiii. low the wmnof
Tiiict ]lave acquirrid ,sucli ant ascendanr over theic e, wlio otlicrwi.se
arc rougit and intractalîle ai lii no inans always pliant cvcn Vo titeir
clîicf, ne of tîte invsteriesý of tie Eeqt %vllire, like tie esoterie tearli-
ings of Madlaie Blavatsky, lies lîeyoîîd the ranger cf thte liuuian factulty.
Perliaps soine day the o~ae f Tiilbet inay tlieiiiqelves furniisi die clcw.
Till tlien te words of Hrace concerning tic bidden gold-

Mtrîru irreportini ct sic inritus situni
Quum terra oclat, sieriirre fortior-

I
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mnay bc adapt-ed. to the more precious iiiebal of wnxnan'ins rie "Better the
xnystery reniain in its secret lied blaîle iiiicartlîed to niani's confusionî."

The tradce of '1'Iibet is nainly with the (liiiuese, oni whoun they are
dependent for tlîeir national bieverage, fa. Tlhis is iin 1 iorted iii the forni
of bricks, of whlih there are six leseriptionF, aveotrdîuug ti, cjnalitv. Tiiese
bricks furîîishi a conveitient staindard of value, of ivage, andi of exeluauîgc
the mure so tliat the Tliibetauis have bceuu lirgcly im1îposeil lpon l'y dbs
ani iiiferior coinagre. hi audditionî to tea, tolîicco, drugs, chiiiaware,
sugar, gun-liarrels, cottoîts, silks, hardware, et--~, arc iunportcd; wliile

the leadingr cxliort.s arc gOlti, lîrecimns stmeyak-lîidcs, and skins ofh
varions sorts, ilnnsk, rugs, anti a varietv of et.arse, inlîleaclieti Cotton.

uP:~'l p ti) the prescrit tiîno Tiîibet lias reinainedl an unoccupicd field,I
tihe .îgur of the 11îissiollarv' host lias been long at work oni its borders.
Thei Moravians, w]iile l'afiled iii tlieir wishced-for ing-ress, liave ctarricd the

IIoIyv War to the gatps, and rciidered, invaluiable lingumistie service by the
îîreparatiou of a Tlietau dictiouary anti i.rranimnar, anti alCo 1-y a tralis-
lation i f thc IIolv Scriîiturcs into the 'lhilietauî tougue. The Yoraviau
leaders liave fallen-1'agell anti the veteran Jaesrlhîke (10, wvhon Nve owe tlie

clictiouary andi Bible), Marx anti Redolol-but their -%orks reitiain itd the
lanlps tlîev ]lave lit go on to -siine. Thli Moravians have tliree stations in
Kasliinir andi Little TIîil-et-to %vit, Pua, inXii na-wur, now liedi l'y the
Rev. J. D. L. ~eîeani Mrs. -Schreve -, Ajzdin.q, in-ii ahiul, where the
Revs. Ilevdle andi itiilacli wvitl tlieir %vives laltor ; -nmil Leli, ia Ladak,
wherc thie I11ev. ('. W. J. Welter andi Mr.. \Vclavr çerve in tic Gospel of
catir Lird. thsieUi Lonudonî M.issinarv -Sctwict-v is Nvorkinoe on the
liarders of Thlilet at .Xliira. Fuirtier, tuie Amierieauiis liave two mnissions,
l1uîth in Siklciiîn, ne lu coîmnertion wfi th e iîternati"uîal ?is'ioIiary Ai-
ance, of wvhil Dr. Siipo is ~rrtr- suithe othier iii coniiection %vith
tie Scanclinaviau Missionary Alliance, %vicli rather lînîre tinu a Vear agat
placedi niîue mncn i tluat hcîrder-land1. li atiditioxi, the ('lîiiucsc hxland,

isinail but tiotclî Tihlet at two) of Ilîicir stations%-Si ;dnq, In thec prov-
incc f Nanstili, anti Sunýq-pa7, l in grvat province of Si-clucn. At
tie frontier town of ~innMr. andi Mms (1. i>tîIlhill-'Crier souglît ftr
vears to fulfil the uiniistrv to the Tlil'c-t-insý to ivhirieh tliet feit Gotl liati
callei thein, luit werc terrily lialliprrcdl li the sijioi of the people,
wlici gave iieni periss-ion to 'd iii a village closc to flic border on con-

dition thmat thry A11,111itt. go, brynuitli I nlsqun Mr. andi 'Mm
Turner rcunlovcd to Suing- 1 an, wvliere tlievbail a lîtîpefîîl licginning, Ui0
tnwn bring a vcrr sifitatîle centre fur wokaiong the Thlictans, owilltg tu,
fJie constant despatch tif caravans far' lut> tite initcritir ; l'ut on uiJly 9
of ast year the -,torun-,roti burst. Arûruseil of lieing the caiu-c of u
drouglit then prcvailing. Mr. anti Mrs. (1. 1>ulliiil Turuier wcrc a.ssaultcdl
liv the nuob, riuelly bcaten, anti dmraged cnt of Uic citvy. Two days later
tie Tumecr left Suiug-p'auu imitier a uuiEtary *qcort, and ar. mow ln Fng-
land ; l't. thry look for a spcedy returu ici thîrir belnved wvork, fur of this
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people they can say, iii the %vords of St. 1'aul, " Ye are in mir ]xearts to
live and to die Ivith, you."

At the present tinie a mission of great promise bias been constituted in
England, called T/he Thibetan Pioneer Mlission, whiich, is due, under God,
to the hieroic enterprise of Miss Annie Royal Taylor, who, liaving adven-
tured into tire xuouthi of tuie lion iii spying, ontftie land of Tiribet, and

havin brouýght back the good report whic fata 1dsigise r%
siglît, finds, lias, like another Deborah, sumnmoned the princes of Israel
and laid on theni the soiemin charge, " Forward in t/he Lord'S 7zame !" It
would appear thiat tire Lord lias so laid tie burden of Thibet on t'he heart
of Miss; Taylor, that whoever cisc stays out, sie and lier Tiribetan attend-
ant, Poiitso, must enter in. But site goes not ivithout the full contingent
sie hiad asked from the Lord. A band of thirteen, exclusive of the
Thibetan attendant and couvert, accoznpanies lier, and will have reacbed
thicir initial destination (D1. V.) before thlis article appears. Scotland is
largely represcîîtcd in tijis contingent, but X-\orwvay, Denniark, and Eng-
]and bave cadli their representation. Witlîout exaggeratioui we inay de-
scribe this pioncer inovenient as the inost lieroic enterprise of modemn
tinies. These devoted servants go forth in naked faithi niot counting-
tlîeir lives dear unto themselves, relying on thec invisible God for ail sup-
plies and on tihe Mastcr's prcsence for grace to do and to suifer ; and
while seekingr no sigu froin hieaven (faitli serving in lieu of eyes), yet
counting on the Divine icad, as clearlv dcfined as in Israel's exodus froin
Eg, t \Vas it to, bc wondercdl at, tiien, tîrat tIre foilowing telegrain
s'hould bave seemned like a voice froin ireaven in answer to, faitli ?

'Calcutta, Jebrizary 811Î.-The Sikkini-Thibet Convention lias fixed
the trade mrart 'wiere tire Indian sud Thibetan traders eau incet at Yatuîrg,
on tire Thibetan side of tie frontier. Froua MAay lst Britijkhsubjecis will
befree to reside cri this place. Trade wviI1 be unrestricted, ail goods except
ams, sait, sud liquors bciingç exenmpt froru duty for five years."

Vcrily, «"'tre Lord bîath prcpared His tlirone in the licavens, an.d is
kingdom ruilethi over a]]." TbconiuL

CIIRISTEND)OM'S RUM-TRADE WITII AFRICA : A MODERN
DEVIL'S-MISSION.*

BY PREDERIC PERRY -NOULU, SECRRTARY OP TIUE CIJICAGO CONGRESS ON

AFRICA.

ln 1S63 Burton, tire discoverer of Tanganika, said: "Ruru and
spirits, arins aud aiumnunition, are a serions injury to tie West C-Oast, and
present a sad contrast hbetwecn tie commerce of Chrristian mercliants auid

* Tbhe article la the complernent ofl one on the ave4ral e, wrltten by bhé "mne arithor, ma
pobllabed i Tum lîuroemRr RzViKw or Yinne, isgi.
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that of the eastern shores whîch Màuslims and flindu Banyans supply.
When innocent trade in cottons, sait and minor luxuries would be equally
profitable, 1 cannot cease to protest against the sale of ram, guns ana
powdcr." Twcnty years later lie added : " If siave-trade were rcvived
wîth ail its horrors, and Africa coua get rid of the white mnan with bhis
gunpowdcr and rami, she wouid giain, i lappiincss."

That is the tcstimiony, not of missionaries «but of a liard-hcadcd ex-
ploriar and Engiislî consul, and it lias been a liuindred times rcpeated by
mon of the world. Yct it would be unwise to quote even one.tcnth of t'ho
horrible facts at liaud, for suchi a niassing of the truth would seem to be a
lie, and would be alinost incredible. AVe, thcrcfore, notice only four
cardinal points : I. The Anierican and European liquor-trafi ýwit1î Africa
is the xnost cruel curse ever inflicted upon the lost and hopeless continent ;
Hl. It is makingr it impossible to convcrt Africans to, Cliristianity ; III. It
is ruining commerce, checlcing the deveiopmnent of African re.sources, ana
rendering civilization a clîiîera ; IV. Reniedies nmust bc applied instantly,
ana laws cnforced.

1. Thke 17jury InJicied îupon Africci by the DrinXk-Trafflc.-North,
southl cast and west Africai is girdlcd by a I>hlegcthou of ram. Since
England cntcredl Egypt, driik-ing and the liquior-traifle have terribly in-
crcatsed, titi the natives even one thousandn 'miles up the N*-Ie are demoral-
izcd. In Tunis n'ost slîameicss druukenncss, ries among te Musiims.
In Algiers and 'Morocco niatters arc littie better. Senegambia suifera
severcly. Sierra Leone lias liad to plead for the prohibition of the import
of low-grrade trade-spirits. logthe W\est Coast the negr a frgn

crations sccn the ocean cast powdcr-ke.g, rum-c.as'k and demijohns along
bis strand. From Boston, Liverpool, Ilanburjc and JIoiIand flow these
strearas of iiqnid damnation. Since 1882) one hundred million gallons of
spirits have poured into Africa. For hundrcds of miles into the interior
the square-sbouidered bottles arc as well known as the usual eurrency of
heads and wirc.

Iu ivandcring throughi native villages on the Kru, coast, Joseph Thomson
feit hixnself in bel], whose brutalized inhabitants are possessed by neyer-
cnding, tliirst for drink. Gin!1 gin!1 aiways gin was the cry that followed
him on evcry side. The gauge of wc.altlî is the amount of liquor the vil-
lage cau aiford to drink. Lagos, an EngIli colony of 75,000 inhabitants,
iïnportcd 1,231,000 gallons of rotten tramn in 1886i, and t'he crown iicensed
fifty shops for the sale of it. In the delta of the Niger a few sinall places
annuaily drink 31,000,000 gallons, or twenty one-tlîousand-ton ships loaded
witlî liquor. The resait is that James Johnson, a member cf thîe Lagos

leffislature, says: The death of tli negro rare is Only a question of a
fcw years. I would ratlîcr my countrymcn wore in slavery and bard
wîrlccd, but drinik kept away."' lu 1s.5 Thomson wcnt one thonsand
miles up the Niger, t.o the 'Mulialnmadan States of Gandlo and Sokoto. Re
said; For evCTy African influenced for good by Christianity, oue thou-
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sand arc driven into deeper dcgwriidatioîi by the grin-trade. Along the
grceater part of the Wecst Coast four centuries of contact w'ith Europeans

liave only raiscd a taste for gin, min, gunplllowdcer and ginis. TIhere is no
shiirking the nakzed rcality thiat Eniropeau iiltuciue for cvii cnorniotsly

counitcrbahinces any littie good we have produced. ; but ainow- tise Mhm
inadan tribes of Central Sudail ne beer or spirits found.i place iii thleir
msarkets. Mtiitiinilnadan inissienaries iii Sierra Leonie and LagesO,, declare
%var npun mir chief contributiouî-the gntae'

la the ('aincroons, Gernan' ne quired i fine colony by gyiftg of uiiliin-
itedl rani. li die Congo 1basin,' hug regrcetting thiat gYin is cnrrency
ani net likinug to have it iintrotliced jute the lpper ('no"Stanley found.
in 18.,3 that traders hiai se supphied, the people with mi, thiat wit]îouit it
trade ivas impossible on the Lower (Congo. Tus the fonudfalions of the
Conger State rcst on rm, theuli Stanley wvrote "If it depended on nie,
I wvould hiave ne more to (L> %vit1i rani than wvith poisbn."ý Until the mail-

road aromnd Livingstonîe Falls joins the Lower to thie LTppr (Congo, the
natives oif the inuer Cougo biasin are comp~jarativeIv safe froin our liqtuor-
traflic, for ile eîxorinous cost (-f pîortage is a prohiibitory tariff ;gainst the
imîport. Di~t iii tihe ('ongo coast-eotitry huie riiîn-tradle lias mmciid the

na,,tivesq, ani the iors f European spîirits to the rieli hcart of .Xfrica,
ivotild rot it ont. In tihe ('îî Statc tihe battie wvil1 le 1îetween tlsc- Bible
and the bottie.

In AngOla and M.'zaînbiqueî the s ocss<f the 1mrigseea wcalth-

winner.s is aiito ie baseil ssîlely upon aguiamrut , tihe vietdistillationî

kîsnwn tu, tihe i quor-tradle. I's artiigutese tradIt rs hiave destn îved wlisoir

tries 1-y eisqL-viuîg titei to tue apîpetite for lisjuîr, ansd se vakuu thinî

tliat Arab sînavers inet %with fcclîlie resistance.
In Sonti Afriea Sir ChIarles Warren, ;us laie comnisqinncr, Savs

SWe takie Bile ani lîasl-n ti th Ie naivs. l3fortiiîîatelv -%ve
scnd thse Bible last. Tise oînîd<f tiusad was crviiîîg te lseavciu asaiiist

tue B' ritisîs, aîs.i vil froin cxp(eius'y we reflssedl iiiln to take action."'
A inissionary m:intaitns thiat Enln iii Sonths Afric-a lias becen a g«reater

curse tliau iîlesqing. Distels andi Eîilis gvermucnlts, hiave causeti the'
extirpation of cutire tie-.qthse lit ittesst.ît-lr l bsrandy. Tiiuse
and naiui Euzrhishs c.lonist.s lisae annexed re-,-i)is,%vliicil bannui amti, harro'd

ont the liquor-trahie ly native laws ;l'lit ties e ni of Engh-ishlilMoosi inli-

ficdl the law of thie lail, intrssdnî'eri zaions lesiiite ti. pitcous pluas (.f
cliiefs andipohs ali' riliurss Basto. Griqîîa ani Zulis. A coloniial

legisiator saisi i.r'iiss'sl vis tua;iiers' ve-ýteti riht aeîot te lie trarnpivsd

under font for tise sakze of luakmo " The rsusits of suds a poicv
are, it is said, tise Zuiis wvar -if 1 s70l ains thse increasinglr lwverty of ('upc

Colony.
In Gazalaîîsl, iis>iilsi l ie andils'i;us Linipopo ivers, Kilig (111

gunvanla folind tlsat the Eilssaîis ]>ltiseeiisssir-traflis' ,%vas destroy-

ing entire tribes on thse U:u.koî)iinzi river, andil i 1891 sent CIvoys, te
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Englauui te, beg the governinent te lpll iiii prcvcntinfg1 the imnport of
spirits. In \Ifflagas(ear Englai licitiîd the govcriment baud and foot to,
the liquor-pcwer l)y the commercial treaty of I.Si13. \Ylien Mauritius, an
Eughsh.,;I colouîy, beeanie a sug:Ir îîroduer, thie plantcrs mna(le min from the
refuse of tb3 ý sugar-mili s, andi sluipped it te Madagasv~ar. li a, sitnle year
crime lcaped to a blglt too fearful tu record. ihe Ilova troverniunent
trieti to StOp the imlport. Maliritius eoup:iud Euglisli ollicials inter-
feied. For Io-nuythe pearl (if theu Indiaxil oeeei is Stijl deluiged
with inai. One of its kîngs dieti a iunurtlerous mnanac. hli 1879 tim
tlcadly effects of spirits iupon the Malagasv l'cie Se visible that Consuils
and tîther infliuential resiticuts lieirg*d QuIeeu RZanavalona te prcvcnt the
importation. Slie replied that ini1xf slie bail framneil proliibitory laws,
but tluat thiey %vere mnate useless vy lier powerlessness te prevexît the intro-

ductioni of spirits. Tlîougli the goveriiunent liid fornuerlv taxeti the ii
porters ;13~ per cent, the E nglisli (?) consul cenupelleti the reduction of duty
to I l er cent ! A, runii for wvhieh no market coul bc font bas l'y Eng i
lish sul'jeet-3 been, tbirust down tUie thiroaits of helllss peuple.

li Moz<uuiique tlit; 1ortiuguesc, on tlic Zamnliesi imnport enlorious (juan-
tit.ieq (if spirit.-, andi at thecir opium fat<îtrry pay the emupluoyés wvitlu tieun.
At Zanuzibar and inl Gerumanl E-ast A"frie;t lalre qu:intities oif ilutoxicauiits
wverc iniported iiui ISDO. 'Ille Muliamnatans net Only tiradle spirits, but
have talughlt the mativc-s tu distil. TIhle liquor is retaileil lîy ever. iidi
imnerc' .ant in ail East C'oast towns, te the destrucetimn (if the Swahili, se
susceptible to civilization. Wlhercver Maekay -%vnt, lie foiiiid nien, wvOilucu
andi even siickliug chiltiren. rceling in driinklenncss. li 1863, luowcver,
Arali traders would biave iincurreti ettrual infaumv liaul they sold ardent
spirits to the peoîple. The cli.iugle is (lue tte the failuire of the efforts of
the late Muliainimadau ruler, l' arghzLh. le thîrew vvr obustacle in the
Pathi tif lit uor, andi forblid bis snbjects; frein uuakingi or selling it ; btîn
hie coi-u uiet prevent foreigners fromn doing so, for E o peanpue'rs ]iad
lmi siizn trcaties, whiich gave thein perfect freedoni of tirade.

Tliis, thien, ivas the contineutal condition lu 18190 ; anti tIiere is too
inuilirh reason te fear that the ]3russcls cuactuxeuts; have net yet inateriallv
iuneuule4l natters. Wlhercver Elnropeain traders bave gene, tbevy have lui-
flicteti immense injuy u'ilî 'frîcanîs. Lordl 'WiIs.l daims timat "' it lu
1uselesus to aplpeal te tiir liiimanuty oir feelings. Thie average trader dues
miet cart; whctlher ]lus vile alceliiil dlaims more victiuus thau war and pesti-
lette", tr his arms, liartereti for oil andi ivorv, cauise long- district-; to lie
ivasteci hv slaves,. African questions slîould lie Settluil ly Enropeanl pOwcrs,
without regard to traders' opinitans." Moreever, this «' Christian" nim-
traffic muet onlv ruins balack mnen, biit is Ieatling Mîuluainnmadan iierchanits
mb rcain that prccept cf the Keran whichi prohilîits drinking or
mnaking mine. The onir Vfrican territories whlui Europeans do not injure
witli tîteir liquor-trade are those whvichl thecy ean scarcely break imite.
Those territories faIt betwee the Salhara aumd the 7Zamublesi3 -%vith Abyssinia
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and the great lakes as their general castern limit, while t'ho western one is
forxned by the Niger and the back-coîîntry behind the coast of Lower
Guinea.

Now that we have seen whiere these waters-of-death flow, v'e necd to,
note tlieir muoral and pliysical cffectF nipon the natives. While the African
lias always liked to get (in)glorionsly drunk, and brewed his own drinks
ages before white men appeared, yet his beers and wincs are înilk-and-
watcr beside European spirits. Wlien an African drinks, lie intends to
get dcad-drunk,-; and unexplainable peculiarities of the Orientai constitu-
tion or temperament make it cxceptionally susceptible. to the. efleets of
:îlcoliol. The African lias neitiier the stamina nor t]îe will to withstand
brandy, gin and rmn. If hoe drinks themn once, an appetite forins itself
whici hoe is as powerless to ]<ill as the prince wlio perinitted Satan to, kiss
ii on the shoulders wvas to tear away the serpents thiat grew out of his

body -where the fiend's lips touclîed hutman fles'h. 'The poison of distilled
spirits, with the deaffliness of the climaite and the vices of lieathenism,
destroys body and son]. Nature-peoples inust Le sobor or die ; and unloss
savcd from. drunkcenness, European liquors m,-ike moral Frankensteins for
whoma and with wli nothing can ho done. The naturnil cruelty and
lIoodthirstiness of Africans are kindled by "«crazy wvaters" into the nild-

ness of demons. On the Gyold Coast drunkenness is so common that it is
customary not to visit native officiais after dinner. No street-preaching
is allowed in tho evening, for no inan dare face the intoxicated multitude.
Funerals are horrible wvith u mm and powder, $500 heing sornetimes drtink
and burned. At times a wlîole village is intoxicated. Many sloop ivith
botties as pillows, and drink during lie niglit. In the Congo langtiage
the nearest word that inissionaries could find to translate " sober" inealis
" 4a man -%vlio cannot ge> drîînk, whatever the amounit hie nay drink. " At
the diarnond mines of Kimberley the native -%vorkers have to be locked into
their coxnpounids after wvork-hours, to, prevent them from obtaining drink.
From as far north as the Zambesi natives flock to, the mnining industries.
Thoy corne conîparatively decent folk. There are 50,000 working in that
city of diamonds. Thecy return hopelessly polluted. In Madagascar many
of the Ilova ýaristocracy consider iL> the hieighit of manliness and social
standing to drink and smoke. *At Zanzibar the porters from the interior
xvaste their year's wage in a week's orgy. Alrnos> everywhere tho negro's
former fai>h in the En.*flislîïinan's word is shattered by a conviction that
his governmental pledges are wasit»-paper. Throughi the ages thoe lias
been no peace in Africa, lbut this modemn nerchandise lias inade its un-
happy people-- twofold more the children of lieil. In one village the Chiris-
tian churci %vas once seated with gin-boxes ! In another town Christians
subscribcd to bîîild a mnosqur, because Muliainadans would bring no
drink, luit inecase in the rauks of " Christians" ineant, inecascd iimporta
of liquor.

IL. The Impossibility of (Jlri.stianiziug .Africa in the Face of thit Trafilc.

a

V une
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-If Islam and Arab influence advance with the sword in one hand and the
Koran in the othe-., Chirîstianîty and E ropean influence go to Etiîiopia,
as she stretches out ber bands te God, witlî Bible iii one lîand and rifle or
rurn-bottle in the other. We sec ourselves in our proclamiations, but Afri-
catis sec us in our acts. We think of Islam as inseparable from slave-
trade ; the open-cyed ana quick-NvittotI Africans tliink Ctiristianity thie
slave of commerce and the rtin-trade. We decry and try te staînp out
their siave-trade ; «%ve fait te choke our tiquor traffie. Yct this is more
blood-guilty thian thiat. Se the native says : Chiristiaîîs arc hypocrites. f
Missionaries are but brothers of traders. I prefer ite romnain uncîvilizcd.P
Tait hats an.d new rum have attractions, but it is botter te stay black and
barc-headcd and pagran and even sobcr than to '%vear "s-tove-pipes," and
get drunk, and be "donc browii" by Bible-readfingr paie-faces.

The religions battle for the possession of Africa's peoples wvilI be
betwveen Chiristianity and Islamn. Thouigh the cross cannot fail to conqiier
the crescent, thec issue of the contcst lias been made a thousand-fold more
difficult, because the Chiurchi of Christ goos te Africail pagans withl a soul-
saving Gospel prcaclied by lier missionarios and a souli-darnnmiing business
practised by lier imerchiants. Wcre it not for this, import of spirits, native
ckurckt-mieiber.s, now reckoned as oiîly 1.50,000, -%vouild inumber a million
and more. Suchi is the unanimous tcstirnony of xnissionarics. It is us e-
less for Ettropean legislators ho inake laws, lîowever Chrhstian and rationat,
their spirit, wlîcn trader, bushrangcr and backwoodsinan are ahecad of
hhcm in Africa, poisoning the savaýge with spirits, ;noctîlatiiug int witiî
loatlîsoine diseases, brutalizing, his inind, and for «blood-moeoy exciting lus
paessions. Te the rnissienary huiis commerce iii spirits consirrns, flot nature's

chiild,%vith ]lis natural capacities aud instincts, but a beast and demnon with I
its reiniingr faculties eiiçrossed i the endeavor te satisfy a never-sated,
ravening appetite.

111. ThLe )Effect of thLe Rui,- Tra de .pona ilie (!oinmcrce, Dcveloprncnt
and Civilization of Africa.-The, African liqtior-trafle is tîme upas-trc of
commerce. Witiiii its poison.area mio other indlustry or trade caui grew.
The profits are soecnormnous-often 700 per cent-tîat at first glance there
is inothlingr like spirits te raise a paying trade rapidly. It takes hold like
ivild-fire, spreads like w'ild-firo, and wvilt ]lave its ivay. ln any African
cniiiiiinity drink flnds .,pecdly sale, ei*en whien. lirst introdîîced. Thîe
trdo iin %vliil gin is the nmedium of barter must grow one litindred lies
frister thanu that whlere cotton is currency ; but a coinierce bc-gin*ing
ivitli gin inust end witi grin, for evcry bottle of spirits drives out a bale of
gnods. Tîme native seils his ail iii order ho buy drink. lndustry cannoti
thrive, and in its absence tixere cati bc neo<lcvelopinent ef natural resources.
Mr. BoUts, of Sierra Lcone, conifesscd: I arn niyscif a large dealer in
liquors. I liave tliousandis cf gallons of rimi and severai tlmousa;,nds cf

deinijolins cf gin on tue road. I arn by no e cans insensible cf the cvii '
this traffie, ivlhose ravages are thlose cf postilence, works te, thiose coun-
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tries and to, commerce. Suppose you takze a s1lipload of goods into, any dis-
trict ; the first business question is, ' IIow inîuchl ruîuî have you brouglit ?
If you say, 'NL'eitlier rurn nor gin,' it wouild be laid, ' Yon lave nothing,
yon don't care to trade.' It grocs tlic round thiat youi lave nothing for
th-ui to buy, are unable to trade. So demiora,,lizedl have the people becoile
everywhlere, sucli slaves te rai and gin ! Theé, traflie ]bas se debascd tlhcmi
tliat they neglect coinfort. There is nc, thiouighît of providing regrularly
and systcmnatically for tlieniselves and dependents ; of cultivating palm-
trees or collecting and sliellingr palin-nuts for mxarket ; (>f proper systenis
of agriculture ; ne desire of acquiring, wvea-lth ; ne homne and no0 cure of
domnestie business. Work thiat iniiglit l>e donc by one fainily iii a nionth
consumnes a year. If the liqîîor-traflit, did not oppress business and Iîinder
its grov\tlj, mierchants wvould always get ten tiînes as iiiuchi produce as they
huy now. It NvilI bu a grvat gain te commerce if the liquior-traflie be
eradicated."

The last aiid '%orst econuniice cffect cf this illegitiniate commerce is
that it is (lcpopulating Africat. '1hrougli the wounds inflicted by these
twin denions cf Muslimi slaving anud Christian rum-selling, slîe is bleeding,
ont lier llfe-blood at every pore. Ilu bis walk across Afrîca in 18Î:3
Camneron fouind vast areas relapsing, fronti loss of inhlabîtants intojuge
imipenletrable to mlercliant and inissionary. Slavery and slave-tr.a<.e cost
Africa 1,000,000 lives caeli ycar. To calculate the. nuitibers inurdered by
drink is perlhaps imnpossible, buit Bishiop Fliekinger, o'f West Africa, clainms
that to, reckon this as twice the loss cauxcd 1-y the traie iii black ivory
is to state the mcas weakly. It is, liuwever, safer te use the rhetorie cf
understatemient, and siînply to say thiat slavery and drink rob the pariait
of continents of one million of lier eliildrcn annually. Simîce the popul-
lation is 01113 135,ooo,000-f:îr toe.scanty for a wvcrId of 12,000,000 scpire
Mxiles, especially .%lie fivc-sqi.xthIs of that area is bctwveen the tropies ;
simce thec iatiural incrense is bott1 liepr cent ecd décade ; since the loss in
population exceeds the gain -,since Africans alonc eau dcvelop Africa,
colonizaticîx 1-y Anierican negroes, Ciniese coolies, Ilindus and Southi
Enropeans beillog .lîuîust an infinitesinmal factor iii the solution of flie con-
tinlental probleum; and simîce thxe coast is a hotbed of cancer-roots growilig
swiftly inward andîr thireatening te change ail .Xfrica, into anti ulcer rivalling
in magnitude and surp:îssing inin alignity that othier and world1-old sore-
thlerefore IîunianitvY -mil civilization mnust ask :Wliere slhah we obtaili the
braivi, tlîe tlîews, the sturdy sinewvs te, fulfil the belîests cf our liewd and
hcart, and te win the precicus spoils cf Vfrican field and forcst and xnart
and mine ?

The interior cf Afric.i, tecmning iu population and ridli in1 resources,
can only be reaclied hy the hip of na.tivesq living ixear thue coast. 'While
inissionaries look more aînd more for naîtiveu churchies near the sea to Chiris-
tianize thieir brcthiren inlaud, the mierciant ivho '%vouId trade Nvith the iii-
terior is stilli more dependent on the strenigthi, mnorality and prosperity oj
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tho rnidway tribes. But thie Africani is naturally neithor thrifty nor Crner-
gotie. He mnust be t iught the gospel of labor. lie nceds cvery such. spur
that Civilization cani bestow. A Child iwitli a nian's passions, lie mnust be
treated as ow.n llesh and bloot', willh lirirnness and kindiness. To civilize
Iinii wo znuist ('bristianize Iiiin, thius inspiringr ncw wait.s and desires. To
gratify these furnishes a motive for regtular cxcrtion of body and inid.
Fair and goniniie trade inspires sucli wants and inotiveo-powcrs. The '
Unyanîivezi returticd, accurding to Thiomson, after bis journoy as a porter

or to seli ivory, laden wvitli cottous or othur goods, -with ncew stories about
the wondors anmnog Arabs or wvhite mon. le sprcad a taste for more
aceont clothing, and iniereased miore varicd wants, întroducing the first
civilizii- gYernis whilîîe were bound to Icavon ail. Tlus legitiniate trado
iii auy useful artiele increcases the dlem:uid, clevates taste, and introduces
other produets. lmer Africa seed tu coller ondless mnarkets for the sale

of cotton and otiuer articles of clothingy. t\s taste inproved, the deumaud
for otlier Enuengoods %vould have increascd, sloov1y but surely. Finally,
since the native is pnoducer as ivell as consumner, not only buying but
selling ; and sitice Eànropeail goods arc paid for in ivory, oil and other
nlatural produets broughit by, natives frnt the far interior, it is essential
that hoe should bie sound and strolig,, thnifty iii life and energetice rtougli to,
take the toilsoimue journecy ituland.

But our comniercial policy iii Afriva lias beoîî a robber-oconomny,
killing *he froose finit lays the golden egg. Jnistead of mnaking coin-
iiierce the lierald and handmnaid of C'hristianity for Africa's salvation, as
Livingstone wished anid taugrlit, wvc are killing our customoers, miaitniiug our

naktand cuttiiqg the nerve of commnerce iii Africa. Josephi Thomson
led thrce expeditions into) castern Central Africa, but saw nothiug to give
liopes of a higlior eivilization heing iii store for tho natives; nor (lia Euro-
peau trade couvert Iijii in WVest Afriea. " I liad," lie confessed, "trav-
ouled and stufferod, iinspired by the ide-a that I 'vas doing good in opening
inew lands te coiiiierce and civilization ; but ail satisfaction wvas biighited
ais I foit tlint %vîjat little I haid donc wvere bettor undone, and Africa botter
renmain tue darkz continent, if sucli miust be the end of it ail. Uiîderneathi
the cry for gin 1 sueemed to licar the reproacli. ' You sec what Christians,
have made of us. You talk of peace aud good-wilI, yet puit devils into
lis.'1 As things stand in niany places, J translate this cry of opouing Africa
to civilization its rcally openling it to European vices, old clothes, gn un
IfîîDwder and guns.'

IV. Rernedics and Latus.-Is thiere n lighit of liope on this pail of
deatl-slîaevrhiaingi Africa ? limone is. Tlîoug,,li clouds and darkncss

-ire round Ilis thirone, God stili ]ives anîd reigns, and sets Juis bow in the
cloud. (.)u pillar rests on Africa, the otimer in Eno-land. One source of
redeuption fromn drink riscs frein the pleas, and prayors of ruincd Africaus;
the other is the rooted. resolve of Livingstones and Lincoln's, countrymnn
that tlîe accursed traflic slial penisli fromn the earth.
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in 1885 this bitter cry of outcast Africa pierced the car of Christen-
dom. The New York Tribune confessed that wv1vat wvas being done on the
Congo in the naine of commerce is a world-crime, of an inrnorality so
deep and çliameless that -icre it the type of nineteenthi-century civiliza-
tion, that civilization would be a horrible sliain and conspicuous failure.
At the Berlin congress of 1885 Anierica, Fnîgland, France and Italy en-
deavorcd to dami drink ont frorn the new world of Central Africa. Leopold
of Belgium joined with their representaitives-Kýassoni, Malet, Courcy and
Launay-in dcsiring prohibition ; but the liquor-dealers of Germany, Ilol-
land and Portugal insisted on frc rm, in the Congo basin, because it is
consecrated to free trade. So the v'ultures settlcd down again.-this turne
more boldly-upon the body of Africa, and tore at fier vitals even more
ravenously, but now with the ]?larisaic phiraseology and sanctimonious
demeanor of Christian philantlîropists. Professor Cust maintains that
" in dealing -with the natives the principles of common Christianity and
respect for national feeling entirely disappeared froin the vision of states-
mon. Tlîey looked only to selflh interests £rom the niarrowest point of
vicw. The only hiope of amelioration of the unliappy people lies wvitl the
Christian missionary."1

Nevertheless, muchlihad been gained. The uselessness of anything but
conimon agreement liad been painfully percived. It was no use to drive
the trade fromn England's African colonies, for ain appetite had been
crcatcd, and if shie Nvould not satis4 it, othier countries N'ould. So tlue
children of liglit Iearned a lesson froni the children of this world. Thev
acceptcd the rebuke of an African liquor trader: "It is no grood talkingr
about our selling drink ; you must go t'o the founitain. Europeans send it;
let themn bear the burden. " Thcy took Thornson's advice :" Most iniport-
ant of ail, get up a rnissionary agcncy for Christian Europe ivhich preaches
the doctrine of no gin-trade, no gunipowder and no guns for Africans."

In 1887î loyen missionary socicties, »twenty-five texnperance societies,
twenty-four lishops and fifty members of Parliament orga,,nized at London
a union-com;nittee for the suppression of the liqtuor-ticafflc with niative
races. It lias branches in many nations, but iu England it created and
guided popular sentiment withi such effcctivcncss thiat in 1889 a worMd-
congress came together at Brussels, explicitly to suipprcss the African
siave-trade and to chio«ke the liquor-trafle. For flic first time in human
story Muhammadan govertiments took counsci with Chiristian powers as to
the wvrongs wreakcd on Africa by ecdi.

Tradc-interests rallicd again to tuie protection of the African liquior-
traffic. Thougli the powers made a genhine effort to, grapple with tule
crying evils, tlîey condoned the trafflo in spirits. Not strong cii ougli te
srîppress it totally, thecy condenîuied it in principle, but adoptcd mecastires
only nominally restricting it. Wlien the clîeapcst spirit eau bc sold in
Africa at .5 cents a pint, netting a 1 ,r<fit, of 7 00 per cent, it is uselcss te
impose an imiport duty of 3 centa a quart. Fortunes will continue to ho
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made, the traffie to thrîve, and bodies and souls to bc destroycd, until the
tax is almost prohibitory.

f-lumane, self-sucrificing and stz .esman-like provisions can bcecnfc.rced
only by the most advancedl and active Christianî sentiment bacldng o-ch
government ; but public opinion in Europe is far below that of England.
No power would put a ldghiei duty on thc import of spirits in its colonies
than did the neighiboring colonies of another power, for that would divert
trade. So it can cause no surprise that, according to the author of " The
])evelopment of Mri.,a," " the Brussels programmle* is already out of
date." Its only v? luable resnits in practice SQ f ar, thiougli its principles
are a sleeping giant, are that the Congo State bas been enabled to take
several long steps toward cnding slavery, and that the British chiartered
companies in Soutih Africa, at the lakes, in East Africa and on the Niger
have been compelled to embody prohibition in their charters, and are
pushing it through their immense areas with a strong, Swift hand. lu
fact, the African Lakes Comnpany lias frorn the start set its face like a
tint against liquor-sellingr to natives, wvhile the Niger Comnpany has already
cut down the import of spirits to one-fourth of wvhat, it was.

Only two things can end Christa-cndom's rum-trade with .Africa--the
revival of the Puritan conscience and the application of the Golden Rule.
B3ut sînce Ainerica's interests in Africa are purely missionary and philan-
thropic, it migit, be possible for us to enforce the enactnients of a Brussels
act. Being frec froin colonial entanglements, having next to no commer-
cial connections with Africa, and yct participatîng in the international
congrcss at Brusse!s, the United States could by cominon consent assume
the duty of aiding in the enforcement of humanity's dccrec, and would be
far better able to fulfil the law than would any Europcan power. F or
forty years before emancipation our flag was truly the flag of freedomn in
Africa, as our slips shai 1 in blockading the maritime slave-trade. Why
should it not again be thc ensign of £mancîpation for Africa from lier
thraldom under the -devil's mission ?

TUIE CIIURCH AT HOME.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT TORONTO, ONTARIO, FEBRUARY 15, 1894, ny

DR. G. L. -,ACKAY, 01? TAMSUI, FORMOSA.

The Clîurch at home should be more in prayer. -When I told the
natives there wvas a telegrapli systemn here, and -%ve cotild send messages so
rapidly, some of the people started and walked awvay. These %vere tlic
literati ; wvhen I told tlîei messages could be sent undar the sea, they
begran bo reasoti, «l-lowv could paper go under the sea ?" The literati said
that it was below their sublime wisdom, and wouldn't listen to it. Some

* By Articles VIMI and XC. of this Gencral Act, the importation of ire-irme, guxipowder, sud
of BpIrItuons liquors (la districts where they are flot disr.iliod> is prohthlted within the 20' north
latitude and 20" south latitude.
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yoars after a telogrPli lino w:is esta>lisçlcd ln FOirmnosaz, aud 1 brouglit te

peop>le iu crowds to sec it. Thcy said, IlNow, :tftcr tlîis ire will bclicve

ait titat v'ou --av to us."" Then 1 toid thecîn. 8"Ail thec island will bow to

Jesus.on o sala yonl wouid believe iwbat I said-blievc tIlat." I

ta±iît iy students lu the dlay and prcaclîcdl Jcsus at si lit tcre w:is a

Chzixiaian irho bail truinpcd up) ai sorts of fa-lselîoodis about us and circu-

.1ted tiîcï tlrougl tice country. WcJ praycdl aud pra ycd tiîat GodI would

couvert hlim. One dav lic in itcd uIl alla 10 tu t h ls bouse, 'miec

lie liadt picparel as-plendid fcast oit tables out ii tlle openl air, for it 'ras -t

iovel' day. 11e cali us in and sasid, "I belicre God is truc, 1 lcnow Ilc

h%, ai4 1 ]lave 1>001 a -,en-ant of the dcvii ail flic Une."

Talk about God mot being able to angsier prayer ! Do not tell tiat, to

nue. Tell it to souie one cisc if vou ius-t tell iL Do nothell it te 'ne.

~'V had prvcd for tIbis wicked isian, and lie 'ras convertcdl. It is pos:sibk

iluat the tnitWis mrolld us eau sec hins that wc canr.ot soc ; it is p>oeiibIC

tiie may féel and lîcar tligs'e cannot. It is ait witlini thc range of

possibiiity.-. But it is flot ,,,it rnay le, wlÎth1 Cod, but '- il msit il.

a?îrc e laws of OnT licavenit Father whicli our finite luîlnds can't under-

stand, yet 'ro wouid date to lift ouir p.uîuy amni, and d:îrc to cercumçcribc tie

powcr of God.. The Cliurcli at, bouge nccds more Ibrayor. Tior is a

becautiful psaglm wllck mcails. IIGod lic lucrciful unto us and bI~uand

cause Tiy face to shîjuc iupon .. " Tou tinI hliat is te umlnistcr's liusi-

ne t» jîr a, thî4, and lihe elidcrs bui4ncsr, and vou stand nutsldIc Vcel,.

ilion, if thiat is ail, go ontside if you iie, anid cail vourscf a Mjohamuuunctdar.

or a lacatiien if Tou iikc..i'a Ille prayy r for çours4j.. Gd bc mercu-

fui t» nie, a slnner.."
Wc have !Zrcat necd of Gods uct Send mis ilat prayovr frorn

Quchec, frou Ulic Ntlaiiiic to thse 1>'acific. Titere is i l distlneti»n bc:twceîîi

11iae- " God 11c-ss iie.." Ois, thoere arc unany SWO nail$ir. 11:20

If you arc uuot a Cl:ristian, vou in't, knlow of ilîcmu. ('i God lu hîcavell,
iîcp! ou rcyong, nddo ot iîik on eedGo7s îvl. u iîavc

not izonc tlroig ic fluef ace 'ot, but vou 'iii h:ave ho soume dat.

Godl belli lis in onuslcs-u Ircad:.lngZ Jcsu!s, G'od iîcl.p us thiat WCo matg

prexcli Jes-as and uot jiiosophyU. Ilote in Canada, Ciod laelp tie Citurha

atliome. Mitore is anothior scttonht GrA causeç Ilis face t0 shine.."

Oh, Iall is -swcot ! If y ou're ixot a Ch~ristian you doî'n cstn whln

I Mnean. MTe suni shiag bon Iave tige idlea of lighît, chiteefulne:s.

1l arn lu iucod of iL: -,ou nccil if-. If not, I 1now uot writ yonr dîr

cunstances are.. WVlin dîicr iras no liglînan instrirnniestality to çlcer

mc,~~~ i>tecyhinho mîmko incslnk, tho 1 CsIeu GoIo vhcer inc, r.d

Ile di-d. Ile didii t cxcrv Ulnie. bon arc- said and liave business troubles,

and lur lc er ic at uia. o cdi. oumeiccdI luour

licarL.Ai ut ocerUc'ioeCîrh TeClinCiirhaat homo schould

bc mnore likt tg Apostolie Chîurchi.

Twcmîity..trc ycars ago I wcnt thirougli Qia:îa, andti unt 'ras tice ic>
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acre. 1 four.d it cold and incliffereut. Tlicy told tue 1 -%vas just an onth-ln
siast, and thiat 1 was t,,oitig to drag the C'hurcli into dcbt. Four thousand
dollars %vas ail thiat the Presbàytcrhrn ('hureli raiseud thiex. Many lectures
1 got, that 1 N'as just a young mian andl excited. 1 do not believe tiiere
is a greater geologist on the face of the carth than Dawsoil. Thlat scicntist
graspcdl ry biald on the streets of Montreal, and said, "'Goï1 bless you
on your mission t, tlle hieathiei." Thiero -vere xsbeexceptions. 1
found the (iurelx cold, but nolicdv told nme it is cold.

I wnt hregh 'a:îia tîrtnycr ugo, and it was sonîethxing lilce
the wvater a*ge. The ice baid iinelted sonie. Tien, too, 1 -mis told the
Churchi was about, righit. 1v iras the «age of picnics, fairs, and. bazaars, tile
age whien a mnan -wax suppirst'd te lie a perfect fool. I -mas toldl there -%as
nothingrwrong ini these. The Clhureli w'ns righit in its <twn, e v ia

NwI amn goixu- thirotigh, for the third1 thue -mil perhiaps frtels
tixue. This 1 cousider the age of stcain. Oh, iwhat activit-y therc s
but 1 arnl beIllrdnvertlieless. 1 dlo not sec that the ChIurcli nf
twventy-thirc.e years 1g, d-) not se th1lat, the ('hurcli )f thiirteen years

.ugo, or the ('liurcli of to-ilay' is lil;e the .Apostolic 1'uch eau- j
net renieniber the naines tif ail the û7puiz.ations udsocipties zand
nîaclhinery. Tiiere is nachinery ; for (';od"s sakze, let there lie a-et:ivitv..
For God's sake, -%v w'Výant vitailitv. Iii Chinia ther ]lave tread-wells to irri-
gate the rice liclds. The mn i alt anitilk ail day. Thiere is activity,
bult there is no advarre. At ng.-lit ley are iii th e sanile Place as iu the

xrig.There iiinst l'e less, of this everlasting înaciineTv.(hife
ilie cliange out thiere in Formnosa ! I %vol Àd not g-ive F3orinosa f-or ail of it.
Beware of titis inecreaiîîgit of nia<dinery, lest it lircoine mnegreat Li~g dead
machinle, Nvithoit anr peinver beitind it. Ile carefiti lest the faxnily is mot
liroken up. If von -ire itt careful, after awile your fa-tier will hiave te
iiitroduice tile b)riother te the sitr"<Juî, titis is Mary. its oîiy hiera

ai thiere tiat I lit a faxnily oehr Tiesv'ognztoî are 1-reaking,
up the faij. 'Te fanîily is 1-efore ite liurrh Fàmiatnî. 'uily
1,rayer! Q God., for moire " ('ntter's Satur-l:îy N±h

With jc>w unfcigix'd brothers and sisters meet,
Anl' each for other's wvecfMire kiffly sicrs,"

Tlipse scente, the filnilv iircl,' anqd tue la. iii imv ol-ti itatve emuntry.
Goil save il native Iandi ani ilte. < l 1A t bitte, li-re ili Caad

'lThe (iiurch shoîxld renienve o1tcl 111,11 sec wllw pîop1e -,111111
.ittark, mec. 1 arn int traveilin: for auv plitical party. I amnlt;ue
for that pil tzux. The Nnssoîr' vife .L ewas iedl $51 ; for rcdi 01ue
cf lus thirce rlildrreu lie had to par >fl andi for lus st.udent, liefure entrrimg
blis native iaudl. Of course the mtoner %wu; refutt'le-l.

The <'litxrrh shld remtîve that.t olîstale. TIuev askcd iii(, to- gy- te
Detroit lx) the conivention tiere.. 1 coubsi net.. Vohîinteer stludentsq iviul ho
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in tliat convention. There are ninecen Chinarnen iii Detroit in prison-
nineteen h.-atxex Chinarnen down in dark colis, kcpt by the people. No
way to, get back to, their country. Nincteen inissionaries being trained in
the prisons. Tiiere will tic five lîundrcd Student Volunteers, but tliese
nincteen prisoners wviIl go amnong their brethron and they wvill defcat our
object, hurnanly speaking,. Tlicy xviII go 'back to tell about their treat-
ment. Tie Chureli should ziot tak-, but act--just risc up, depecding
upon the eternal strength of our Father. Do soinctlîing, for the kîngrdom
of Christ. I do not like the words home and forigm, when thcy are op-
posed to cadi other. 1 like to think of thc Lord's i'ork ini Canada, in
Grecnland, ii Mfrica, in India, in China. 0f course tiiere inust be men
in Toronto, in Boston, in London. "lThe earth is the Lord's, and the fuil-
nessthcercof." IlFérGodis the 1Kxing of ail the carthl." "Hlisnamesha]] en-
dlure forever :" "Ali ationis shah clallixublcsscd." It'santi-scriptural to
hold thatyou eau prosper uýt hoinie.:nd forgcct flic heathen. -"Ithe Lord have
callcd thec in righitcousncss, and ivill ]mo]d thine ]mand, and wvihl1 -cep tliee,
and give thîc for a covenant, (if tlic people, for a ligflit, of the Genitiles."-
IlTliere,"' said John, "lis the Laini' of God, that takzethi away the sins of
the world." IlYe are the ligylit of tlic worlil." «You want to scnd the
lighit to, the world. Miien tiat sweet and imipcrative coinmnand, IlGo ye
into ail the -%vorId, and prc.acl the Gospel to every creature." Whien the
Chutrcli caine forth in lier l'righitncss after the revolution, if she lîad only
obcycd the e.oininand ! but whvlei slie biroke thec arin of Rorne, she settled
dowvn and folded 1icr arin, and thon the Ilisins," and Ilschisins," and
"leis, " and Il ologties"' grew unp. If the Chuirell at homne doesn't obey
God's comnand, lie wvill scnd Ris5 judgmnent upon yon just as upon the
Jews. It is anti-scriptural and anti-lmistorical and anti-spiritual to atttnd
to homne and not to the field abroad. Let us carry the standard to the
earth's rcmotcst bounlds,

"Stand Up for Jesus, Christian, stand;
Fim as a rock forever stand."

TUE CAP'E GENERAL MI1SSION, SOUTH AFRIGA.

A RTORY 0F ANSWrItRED ]>RAYER.

11Y W. SPENCER «%ALTON, I)IRECTOR.

Let usglance at thiree or four sees iii different parts of the werld
which foraii goldenm links, forgcd in various places, but a]'& broughit togethcr
into one chaim of aniswoed prayer.

Over fift- vears ago, j.ic heighlands of Scotland, a solitary shiephierd,
was ten 'ding his flock aloîxe f0, the outward oye, but on thiat loncly inoor
lie k.'.e swccet coînpaninisliip of lus Lord. The sun w'as setting, and
the air vas filled with flic fragrance of flhe sweet hecather. The stillness

[Juue
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was unbrok.en except by the bleating of the sheep, or cail of sonie eock
grouse. On his knces, bis head buried in bis plaid, the shieplierd wvas
pleading with bis God. It wvas no unusual experience withi that old Highi-
lander. Many a time the busb hiad been broken by the strong cries and
prayers of that servant of God. H1e iras not plcading for bis dear ones, r
or for God's blessing on bis flocks and herds, but for Africa's unevangtle-
lizcd millions ; hoe was crying to bis God for thoir souls. Little did lie
know of that Park Continent, but in that dark mine of sin lie r'alized j

tbat there were preelous geins to be found for the 'Master's crown.
One day the moor missed the oh]. saint, the bleatig sheep badl lost

their master, and the faithful collie bis friend. 11e bad entered into the
joy of Hlis Lord. Those prayers were regîistered, and they ivere to be
anisiVed.

It was the montbi of July, and the usual Convention £or the Promotion
of Scriptural Roliiness vvas beingc held at Kesivick, England. llundreds
were lloeking- to, this little Cumiberland town to hear froni God7s servants
ricli trutbs concerning holy living, and to catch fresh glimpses of their
Master's beauty. Bctween the meetings the hymns of faith and consecra-
lion came floating aeross the lake, or on the pretty islands whicb dot its
surface voices wcre lîcard plcadingy witlî God. It is, indced, a hallowed
spot. The inorning prayer-meeting ivas over, and ive wcre at the brea»k--
fast,,-table of the saintly ilarford Battersby. It was the last year hoe was
ivitli bi-s beloved friends, and the last ycýar lie presided at the convention.
lc see1ned ripe for heaven, bis tender wvords ivere the outpourings of a
heart full of perfect love, and his face slboue witb a Divine glory. It iras
a lovely nîorning, and the fcatbcrcd songsters fild the vicarag,( garden
withi their music. Ncxt to, us sat the liev. Andreir Murray, of South
Africa, and bis ivife. Hie was paying a visit to England on accunt of
his Ilealtlh, and tlic Lord having gyracionsly hecaled ]îin, lie biad mnade his
ivay to, tîjis centre of blessing, to sit and listen to the Ždaster's voice
through, Bis servants. Neyer Nvilli we forget tîxat meeting and the begin-f
ning of a fricndsbip which. was reinewed at ]?olmont and. ripened in Sonth
Africa. Itivasliere wce receivcd a liearty invitation to Soutb Africa, and

prayver coxnînenccd by tijis saint of God for iii to, send us there in Ris '
own timie anid îvay. The prayer %vas truly answered.

In a littie l.onie on the sonthern shores of Africa xnany prayers ivere
ascending te Uîn -who hears ana ainswers. mrs. Osboru, thie viao of .
grencral ii 11cr Majesty's service, blesscd tlîrougbi Mr. Moody in England,
iras sekiug as Ood gave bier strengtlb and opportunity to care for the darkI
sud dyiig around lier. Througbl bier energy a Y?1ung «\omtn's Christian j
Association liad been founded in Cape Town, a Christian union formied,U
and îvork aînongz soldiers, sailors, and railivay employés startedl P' nucli

blcsed of Gxod. But it 'vas for the regions beyond that lier hat ~4
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and for the thonsands of dark hleathieî yet unreachied. Overwork necessi-
tated a trip to E igland ii !887. \Ve were tliei liolding a mission and
confercuce at Leaîiingiçton, whicli Croa ias very won derfully owning.
Reginald Ratleliffe was there, ani aiso M~rs. Oslyorni, invited at bis requlest.
It was fromn ]lis lips w,.ý recive(] the euhl for the foeigni field.

The large biail was crowvded as Nvc puslied our wav-,y toward the plat-
f'orn. lilit ut our feet «a letter lay on the -round. Wc piced it up,
and found it 'vus ziddressed te us. "If von find this loUter, wviI1 youi takze
it as a call from God te COin over and take up work in Africa V" was the
gist of it aIl. Surely this iwa the cuhi of God

Nine monthis after we stood on the dcck of a large mail steamer, lier
Vvyagre Nvals jutabe.lue Muintaiu and Cape Town wcvre in siglît,
anud soon shie glidled iiite the lovely bay and inoored ln the docks.

As ive landcd thL R1ev. Andrewv Murrav aind Mrs. Osborn stood on the
jetty. " Wc welcoine yon ini the nainc of tlmq Lorda," exclaiaîed the
former, as we grasped ech otlier's biands; I have not ceusedl to pray for

yousine w putedsem yers go, anmd thanki God 1e bas answered our
prayers in seudfiimg yon out." MIission services were orý£ ranized tbroulîout
the colony, beginincg iii Cape Town, îvbere soon a gre-at revival broke
ont, scores being umalle te gain an cntrancc iiac the la-,rge exhibition
building, vliere over twt) tbous;înd wcre already gathcered. The same

glsii followedl ut neurlv ail thue places v'isited. On car retuiru te Cape
Town M.Nrs. Oslîorn ofteredl to band over te, us lier ivork in that townl, as a
sinil busis upon wvhich te s;tart an unsectunjun mission. During our visit
the Lord ]mad been laiying.ý iiptb our heurt the grent need. of an interdenomi-
national mission, îvhicli coula. reach the classes iintoiirhed liv the cliurches,
as wvell us press inite the '' r-gions beod"Wc coasulted wivth the 11ev.
Andrew Mu\'irrar, whio lueartily syiiipathlizedl -%iti ils and ultinîately con-
sented te leomie mir presidemuit. On the voyage homle, as we sut -,vitli 11m
inap of Afrieu liefore us, our eves feul upon Swazielaxd, some huaiidredl
miles xîortlu cif 'Natal anil Ziulnl, uvith its tens of thousands cf heu-thieu
Swvazîes. Puitting our fiîgoer on the spot -%ve coa. net, hclp exclaimning,

SwOaZiChz71zd fo'r Urt!'little knoiviimg th:ut liefure long ive wvere to
have two stations in timis neglectedl country.

(Oni arrivincr ii 1-ngçland( ive eonsumlted with soi-ne old friends, -%ell k-aowa
Christian nierclins lu London, and -In Marci I 2th, 18-S9, the Ca-pe Gyel-
cral Mission wvas foulideA, witb these gond frientis as, our comicil. Ve
then lia <leputation Nvîurk iii the larýge centres of Emgumalnongr flhen
the town of Sudvlud lichlibas sinice furnishied us itit five inissionaries.

Wc visiteri mie of God's saints. livinig iu humble eircuimstanees, who
wvas most anxious to sec somne mne frein Africa, as lier duughiter and son-
in-law wvere both ini the Tranîsvaal. Althoughi crgagcd iii business, thiev
were spending ail] tlheir spare timie iii îorkinr for Chmristaon th sur-
rouuidimîg heatheni. Tlbeir diarv Nvus reail te uis, and we Iearacd ]mow tlicir

[Julie
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liearts werc yeariuiiiiý for frecdoun froua buisiness tics, thiat tlîey mighit give
their livcs te mission w'or-k. Livimg iii a town two dlays' ride nortlî of
Swazielmnd, thecir lîearts seeuned, espccially drawNvi to that dark country.
Joli11 ]3aillie Nv'rote liov, cvery Suiîday, lic s1>ent an heour on thie Barberton
HMIfS, looking towardl Swazielawld and. cryingýý to Goil for the Svazies.
Already lie lind bcen blcssed to flot a~ few lientiien in biis nighit sclhool for
natives, buit thc -50,Oo S'zi witht only mie mnission station in thieir
iwhole country, oppressed huai. Wce littie t1îouuý,1ît, whcnei on thue steamer
ive claiuned Swazieland for Christ, that thiis wvas the iway CXOd was to,
answcr otir prayers. Johin l3aillic andl bis wifc becaînc our pioncr mis-
sienaries iii Swazielaild, and tluus Gýod answered thec prayers of lfis saintly
gndfteteo< ILdu hehrd, ivhio on the loncly inoor ]îaddy
by day pleaded, iithi ]is God for the Llvinig millions of Africa 1

Wce visitedl Keswickz agrain that ycar (1 889), and shortly afterward wve
lield farewell m)eetings.1 iii Exeter IlaIt and. tiie Metropolitan Tabernacle,
wvlucre thie bitte C. IL. Spiirgeoni gave ns, a loviing reeeption. Oni August
1¼tli oiar littie baînd ef six stoodl on the deck of the <~igigCape steamier,
ivitli an unkuîlo-wn fture beforc us, l'ut ivitli the joyflil knowiedge thiat
"od hiad broughit us iiite fullh>wship ivitli Hiliscîf conceruing tlîis ivork.

Fomr ycars and a hiaif liave passeid since thiat date. Tiwo of Our niber,
Mrs. Spencer Waltoui and ifrdMalcoiiison, bave been promnotcd te Ilis
prescnce, but God lias blessed 1-is servanits' Nvork, and, now thecre arc tifty
ulissioniarïes und vorkers iii the mission, andl several more leavingI for
Soutît Africa tliis year. 'he wvork in Cape Town bias steadily spread.
Nine mission stations te thie licathemi hlave been opened, and thiree more
are about te Le occuipied.

()i arriving at Cape Town a loftiwas placedl at our disposai, rent frcc.
TIhis was coitvertedl into au olhcce. It w-as rcaelîedl throughi tue back yardl
e'f the Yolung \Vomcnei's Christian Association, andl %p a vcry siaky Iaddcr.
Otur packing cases wcre turncd. inito dvusks, ai we began work in a vcry
primitive fasien. Muchi prayer Nwas nuade for more suitable prcniiscs, and
for a1 hiall in -%vlicli to, holtl services. Again oiir dear Lord1 heard and
ainswercd prayer. A Nvealthiy <'bristian, wecil knlown to us, called. and said
somwe laînd wvas t.o Le soiI anti lie ivou1d biîy it ani puit 11p the requisite
1)1i1d1illcs, Only cliarging, us a sinall p)ercenit.-ige. Neyer cani 'v foret thie
dlay whien our nev liall Nvas openced andtl sidi'nuy deicatedl te Godl by our
bceloveid president. This lias, mndccc, becomec a centre of praye-r el
spirituial activity, andl from it the mission lias biexi worked. Two stores,
undi(er the hail have proved very use"ful :eoe as ain office, aud the othier as
a dlepot fer thie sale of Bibles, TesLamneiit.,, and relig-ions literature. The
iouîtluly organ of the mission, T/ie South, eJïfricait Pioncer, lias a circula-
Lion of over six thousand copies nionthuly. 'fle wor«k fornicrly carried on
by Mrs. Osborn iii Cape Town, axnong soldiers and sailors, Nvas reo,rgan-
ized and cxtended, and through the ener.rvy of Mfiss Editli Walton a home
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for traincd Christian nurses was fouifded. The Lord soon sent us soîne
lady workers to takze up the E trolieani work tliere ; but our hearts were
yearning over the perisliug lie.atliexî ini the regions beyond. Step by step
God led us, sending iniissionaries îaud iinoney iii direct ausîver to, the miany
prayers offered at home aud ini Africa.

Kisaberley was our first thouglit. Mlien wve visited this town in 1 888
druukeuness qbounded, witlh ail its aceouipanying vices. Muirders were
frequeut, and the thousauds of heathen, who flocked ijuto the towuVl te
labor in the diamiond mines, came iuto the very centre of albounding sin,
aud while tlie earned good wages, the canteen owuers reaped a good biar-
vest. Diamond stealingr was rife, aud it ivas thien estiinatcd thiat over
£20,000 -%vorth of diamonds were stolen annnally. The drunkenness aise
proved a great lîludiance to this industry. At thiis timne the various mines
were formed into one large coinpany, called the " De leers Consolidated."
Around cdi ine a higli wall ivas crected with, one ontiet. Inside, this

1nisr everytiugn was done to niake the Africanl laborers comfortable.
Let us niow visit the large De Beers coînpouud. Agaînst the igcli ivls
sheds are erectcd iii w'licl the varions natives live. A large store is
iinmiediately on our righlt as wve enter. Liquor is strictly prohibited.
Clothes, boots, blankets, tobacco, groceries, nicat, etc., can bc procnred.
Tiiese stores are 'well patrenized, and the comipany chiargpe fair and reason-
able prices for ail wares. On tie left, in the corner of thus large four to
six-acre compound, is a large, îvell-arra,,nged hospital in charge of efficient
pliysicians. In the centre are wvashiingr tanks aud a large, in ucli-appreci-
ated swinming-bath, a pile of wood, aud a wired enclosure wvith. chickens
aud ducks for those wiho, indulge, in these luxuries.Smtmsa -u

as two thousand na«,tivcs are te bo fouud in' thus comipound, while fron'.
cigit te, ten tholisaxîd arc locatud iii thc other compouds. These, heathen
represent every tribe iii Southî Africa, some i-cii fromn the north of thie
Zambesi. One day '%ve were told tlîat in the D)e Beers ýalone twenty-sevein
tribes were representedl. liaw icatiiîui n'. ay ho seen in all its dark--
nesa, aud the xnissiouary lias grand uxaterial to work upon. It is estiiuxated
tbat tiveuty tlîousaud heathen pass througlh Ximnberley anuually. Ouir
xnissionary here is kcpt liard at work %viti day and ui-it, schools, tcaiching
inany ready scholars to read their Bibles, aud instructing themn in B-ib-le
knowledge, while the Brcad of Life is offcred freely to iiiany who have
neyer bee» itmer flic influence of the Gospel. Tlîus, vhxeui a ixathiex is
converted, as soon aw lxi- termn is up, hie returns te his tribe and carnies tlie
good news to, bis own kraal. (Mie wlio went vack to his people a saved
mn ias the rucans iu God's bauds of lcading over scvcnty te Chirist ini a
few iontlîs. *When a native applies fur wvonk iu the inies hoe i bound
by contract te, reinain a willing prisener for six, twelve, or i itenmouthis,
recelving good wagcs anîd 10 per cent ou the value of ail large dixnonds
ho uxay find. Thîis %vise adion on thie part of the De Beers lias almost
cntircly doue away witli the awful druniken brawls and flglits wîhich for-
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xner]y filcd the streets evcry pay.day. The Last letter froin our missîonary
there reports eighit hopeful conversions, and tlic return of some to their
tribes, carrying the glad tidings with thlem. Whien wve -%vent with the
11ev. Andrewv Murray to hiold a xnonth's mission in Johannesburg, a town
with about 50,000 inhabitants, sit-aatcd in the contre of the thirty miles
of gol-bearing reef, we saw the need of startiuug a brandi of work among
Europeans, ultimately to bcecxtcndcd to t'lie heatiien employed in the mines.
'Ne Lave some wvorkers now iii this district, whvlo have bcgun work among
the, 10,000 inhiabitants. At Pretoria we were met by Mr. W. A. Baker,
an carncst Christian Iawyer. lIe very liberally hianded over to, the mission
on a Icase property valuied at £2000 at a rouît of five shillings per ycar !
Hie erectcd a churchi and a missionary's bouse upon tue property, trans-
formed some stables into a sehool, fitted up some cottages and buit a
Bible and book depot, thus establishing a centre in the centre of the
Transvaaîl. Agrain prayer liad been answcred, excecding ahundantly.

Previous te tlîis our assistant director, Mr. Dudley Kidd, hiad travelled
with Mr. Baillie into Sw,,aziciand, and, anmid many adventures and diffleul-
tics, liad planted our first mission station, "BDetha-,ny," among flic 50,000
Swazies, in an arca of about 9000 square miles. iWe visited tis station
ait the close of 1 S9l, and found our inissionaries living in two very small
roonis; one built of eorrugfated iron, and licated like an oven under flic
bnirning tropical sun ; the othier bulit of mud and wvattle. We paid a niost
interesting visit te the quicen iii lier kraal ; slie is the widow of the late

ingimswaruî. Slie receivcd us graciously, and gave us permission to,
sakoc.casionally te the lieople of lier kraal, nninbering about 1200.

The Swa«,zies are a vcry fie nation, like tlie Miitabele. a branci of tic
great Zuhii tribe. They arc of nobler character and finer physique than
the niajerity of thie Soutlh African tribes. It was our privilege to sec an
inipi of about 1000, in thieir war drcss of blue unonkcy and leopard skins,
fitlly ari-cd with ssgas knob-kcrries, shields, and in soine cases battie-
axes. *We find a hecaring car amnong the natives, and althîouglî up te the
present wve have net been aide te build a clîurchi, whîicli wveuld aise, be used
as a sehioni, yet tliey flock iîuto our muissionî quarters, cager te hecar tie
Gospel, and learning te, sing and read. \Ve have nowv net only beexi able
to train live miissienaries; at Pretoria, wvhere thîey learned the Zulu ]an-
giiage, it four of thin Itave been passed on to this dark, dark hicathien
coiintry, twvo opcnineg a iiew~ sation and two othiers geing te Betlîany.
We purpose forining a chaiïî (J mission stations 'Llrou CI Sw ead, an

hope soon to have a inuehi-neeuded niedical missienary there. While the
Swazies arc. net as cruel as thel>nds stili a great deal of cruelty is
practised wvhicli is neyer kucîvu. W\,itclîcraft is ingrained in the minds of
the people. The late kinfg made the peeple flîink lic 'vas the iiiest power-
flil of ail raiuî and witelî dloctors. Now, hîowev'er, the power ef tic wvitcli
doctor is hicconmingr soinewhiat undcrinied. As wve lcft the qucen's laaaI
weewerc miet by eue of thiese men, adorncd with bis feathers and chiarins.
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lus foerce, devilishi looks betraycd his relationship to the evii one. Stop-
ping us, liC dcmnandcd ouir business, and tiien turned away withi a curse.
The qucen's foot liad swelled, and lie 'vas scckzing to find out ivho had
becn the cause of it.

One rcdccîning point in Swazieland is the prohibition of liquor, ~hc
is simply decimating the adjoining counitry, Ainatonga.land. Dturing our
tour soutli 'vo heard of a vcry necdy spot on the bankis of the Pongola,
whcere some thousands of Zuilus biave nover yct hecard the Gospel. Ilere
we have bccîî enablcd to place Tituis, a Zulît cvamgelist wio, with bis ivifc
is now preaching the Gospel and winning soîdls for Christ. Twvo more arc
sooni to bc placod tliere

Somne years ago a liuntingr party travelling north hiad rcaclîed the foyer-
infccted banks of thec Zanibesi. I )turing. the expedition one of thieir nuin-
ber, a Christian, was strickcîî down '%vith the foyer. ]le wvas nuinistcrcd
te by a young Zulu, and before lio passed awvay had the 'joy of pointing
this lad to Christ. le is nowv our first native rnissieiiary in the Transvaal,
being the only niissiouiary in a dark spot tboiiidiniii witeli doctors. Our
othier native evangelisis are 'Norking in the llilands of Basutoland, a
district wvbicli the Paris Missionary Society w-as unable to reacli, owin( t(>
lack of fuunds. At the requcst of 'M. Mabilley the siuperinitendenit of that
mission, wc caine te their aid. Tliroughl the efforts of Mr. Dudley Kidd
during a visit to England enougli xnoney Nvas raiscd te buIld thiree stations,

an o ntesbIg opcnod. The late chief, Letsie, would flot con-
sent toecvangolists bcinig placcd liere, but on1 his deatih bis successor, tlie
prcsent chiief, Lerothioli, gave his consent. The Rev. Job Moteain alidi
two evangchists are now settlcd in tîxis district. Tliere are stili openiigs
for at least live more. At present the wvork is prineipally evangrelistie, the
laborers geing frein village te village carryingý the glad tidings of salvationi.
Already 1)reciolis seuls have been saved. Thlise evangelists are superiii-
tended by our good fellowv-laborers of thei Frenchi Protestant mission. Tltu
cost of rnaintaining a native ùvangelist is onily about £12-? pcr aninm.

Wc have rccently sent four îniçsionars-uîo a inedical miissioniarv-intu
poor.,dar-, devil-riddiei Poud(oland(, %vitliits 200,000 licathien. Thie Weslev-
ans have been workiîig iii this vast district foi- Iiany years, and wlîile t1iev
have donc a spleiîdid work, tberc are still districts anîd xîot a fow enhi re/y
unoceupvicd. Lack of fîinds lias preveuîted tiei extendin.g tlîeir wvork, .11nd
at thecir invitation our- jnissioinaie i2 ave l'eeli seiit., %whe are at presùiit
lcarning the lag anad cust.ons vf the people in the western statioit,
and will soon lie placed in thiese uîîoccuvied districts. It is .1 remarkaih,
fact tlîat these coast tries are invariably mocre derddthan those wh-,
occupy inland couintries, eXçep1 t the Zuhtis. Aiiiateîgalazîd, for inistaii"e,
wvhich divides Swvazieland frein the seaboard, is being slowly depopuilated1
by liquor and diseases, the otin)ie of iiniorahity, both iniported by the
white mnan.

Thei power of the wvitch dloritors; in Poiidoland is almost paraînount,

p
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Durin« a recent, pioneering tour, iu wlucli we travelled. 800 miles iii the
saddle, %we visited this country. As wc crossed the Unîtata, a report
reachied uis of an act of gross cruel ty, the outeoine of a wvitecb doctor's
visit. lie liad been sent for to find out whio liad becn thic cause of a
child's sickness. An innocent mnan, wlio liappenied to possess a few more
cattie than ]lis neiglib>r, wvas " snmelt out" by tliis agent of the dcvii, d

accused of bewvitelingý the elii. Fortunatcly ]lis sons were aide to drive

lus cattie int> a friend's kraal, lbut lic wvas sei-ed, and tortured to exact v
fromn Min a confession. llowevcri, iii the inidst of it, wliile bis wvould-be
mnurderers 'vere sleeping ofl the effets of eating hialf-cooked pork, lie
escaped ; crawtliugc on bis liands and kuics for thi-ee miles, lie founld an
asybuin iii a frield's bait. Ilcre Nwc fonil dm, and wvhat, a pictuire 1 1 'ir
festering wvonnds fromn assegaii stabs, one ponet.rating Iiis righit bing, bis
scalp eut throughi iii tliree places, aud lus stomachi bearing marks of burn-
iiig froni biot cinders tlurown1 ou 1dmi i% lien bouind l'y luis tornientors. Alas

tbis is by no mneans an isolated case ; and w hile thce isonr' effort--L-
]lave proved iii a ineasure sticccssful], thec chiefs wvink at these acts, wvbicb
invariably resait iii deathi, and are of commn occurrence ini this dark spot.
A Chîristian farier wlio, was witlî nie related cases buo liad scen too brutal and
too awful to wvrite dovi..

WVe miust close tbis already too long article by a brief allusion to, two
unique missionaries wve hiave laboring iii the Transkeiaîi district. lIcre the
Cape Mounted Rifles are scattered toe prevent cattie stealing, and any native
rebellion. So nany are located iii spots wvbere any religions priviloge is
unkxîown. T1o meet thîis need, and visit as well the înally mission Stations,
ive ]lave twvo nissionaries wlho virtually live iii the saddle. Honmes andi
borne coxiforts are but littie knowvî! by tiiese two duvoted mien. Ilnndreds
of miles are tlîns traversed yearly, depôts anîd outposts visited, missions
condncted ini the sinall townshîips, and evangclistic '%vork gladly wveieonied
by the varions nissionaries. God lias ricliîr owvned tluis work, and it lias
rcsulted in niucli reapingr after patient sowing. Their visits, toù, have
greatly c'licerQ(1 o1 thiose wvhio are slîut, of£ froua Cbiristi'an fellowslîip, and L

shtit ini witî flic dark powur of lieatlieiidoni.
And so the %vork goùs on, and as workers togretiier witli God, Ils owîi

chosen eues are being gathered ont and gratliered in, thus liastening flic
dlay wiien thue Lord will coin for lus biride, clioseuî frouii evcrv, kindred
auJd everx' tri)e , geins froin th.e dlark nmines of sin to sparklc iii the grlory

(if Ennanîîel's ]an<1.
Since writing' le above thie Sonîlîcast Africauî ision,îîder thîe able

supe)riiutendence of 'Mr. and Mrs. Osborîi Ilove, have amnalganitet vit
tus, tlîns bringringr over ain iincreased band of unissionaries as well as niew
iissien stations in Natail and Zulnlawl, witii freslî opeulings to fill iii un1-
occupicd districts, including Aînatongaland. Oui the l'anks of St. Lucia
Bay, Zululand, tlîey lhave establishied a mission station. In DuirbanIi,
wlîere some thonsands of Zuluis coinle to seek labor, a flou1 shing chuîrcliI
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exists. ]Rccently they had the joy of baptizing ovcr thirty. As -we have
now considerably passed the Cape Colony limits, the mission in future
will be k-nown as

SOUTH AFRICA GENEriAL MISSION.

THE MISSIONARY EDUCOAT1ONAL QUESTION.

BT J. N. CrSHIING, BAPTIST COLLEGE, RANGOON, BURMA.

In writincr upon this most, important question there is necél of a jusV
discrimination between the esalsrotof sclhools grc-wing out of thie
real needs of a Christian commnunity and the establishment of sohiools wlîich
do not grow out of suchi needs, but are intendied te talze flie place of tlie
direct evangelistic agency of the living preaclier. In the one case the aiml
is to, meet an imparative need of a body of Christians brought, into, exist-
ence by flie successful ev.angealislie efforts of iniissionaries. The otiier
supe rides the Chirist-ordaincd plan of first discipling and thon teaclîing
tlîcse who arc discipled. It is very easy and proper to wvrite strong
articles agaiîîst mnissionary cduc-at.ioiial work ihich takes the place i'f
preacliingr the Gospel as a inetlîod for tlue conversion of the lie.athen. But
unles an impartial discrimination b)etwcn înissionary ed1uratiîon as a diret
evangrelistie agency te the hnatiien, and missionarv edîîcation as a imans
of enlighltenment and elevation of inid and soul, sougit, for and require-l
by a large and incrcasingr Christian c<immuuiinity alreaily feeling strongly the
xnovemt nt of -nei nmental anil moral forces whicih the rcreption of ('uns-
fianity lias startcd into life and irresistible action, there is great, daii;,,er
that, there niiai' lie an indiscriminate and unjust, condemination of a forni of
n-isionary etlucatmuj demnandcd by a C'hristian comniunity and legitimatelv
to lie iven to it. Igrnorance mever lias been and nover Nvill hie a ho]1' i
the developmient of the Christian ('hurch iii ani' licatixen ]and. This IUS

lio acrepted as an axiomiatie statcxmcnt. The writcr lias no wc.rd in (le-
fence of any frzn nr systein of nmsioirvlue-ation wlhîch anitiripatesrr
usîurps thîe l'lace of Chirist7s divine xnetl'îo<l of l.ringing ('brietian coin-
inunities- into existe~nce. But lie lias strongr convirtions that it is thîe duiv
(if thîe Christian Clîurch at hiomie to lielp thîe native Clînrcli, so, farn& as
necessary, toecstallishi anai develop thxe edue-atiniial a.geniieis whlichi it re-
quires for iLs own advanta.ge.

1. &Hl de.velopincnt iii theo line (if priniary ul.ai'înunst, grow out #f
tic nceds cf the native Christians tlîoclcves ; inust lie adlapteil te, ilicir
special wants, and lic thioroughrIlv religious in itsq'pirit. In New Enlauul
the early settiers f uUy appreciate-1 thec fart iat iiieutal ignoranre ivas w it
a help te Christianity. The slolou.,thereforc., Nvas huit boside t
Chureh. The wisdonx of this policy lias nieer bcen questioncd te this
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daY. Tu'e blcssing wliicli Amirerican Cliristi;tuity lias reaped iront it lias
becsi vast in ifs resuits.

Thjis is prcciscly thie policv wilicl lWS bon pursucd in Buria atrnong
lie Karens and otiier races. Tule Goplwas firt preaclicdl, convcrts werc
won, and, as Chîristian communnities .-rose and it becanie possible, primary
scliools wcre establislicd, iii difflerent vilages, wlijle tuie iiissionary fauglit
a scliool at thc station during thîe zains iri order to train prcacliers and
teachers iii soine dcgrec fur thi aisy plaices tliat required tiacir service.
Theliz lias becu to secuire a Ciîristiaîi scizool :ts well as churcli for c'xcr

Chrstin vllge. Tiat laas been realie 4. suc-li a dcgrec tat it isa
cause for dcvout gratitude to God. ýd=cnwliile liec lias becît a graduai
risc of iîîtclligencwil iscmcldfi station sciiools to ad-ancc in
tizeir grades of study as a resuit of tie nceds and dcen nds of tic Chris-
tians flscinsehes. Tlic decadles -4nceCikai realir ge. a sfronghold

in Wiis country liave 'witncssed a sýtca(l3 rise in ic, rcquirerncnts of Uic
Cliristians Ulicînsclires in regard te education.

At Ic saine titne, thecre, 'fas been a womrt-odl growfiî of effort te
furnislIi financiai aid to Uie scliools csfablislied. To miel& an es,.ttw lias t1tis
effort bSco successfuîl fliat iii most iissions Ulic lowcr grade seiWoos do net,
reccire any lielpi front mission fuîîds,

It shionld lic remniberc tliat titer is no comnion-sclinol ;vsezcn ini
1%urina like fit of Anîcrica. flic- G;o-ermîîîent lias Iwo çe.tools ori1y in,
flic prorincc wlîicli arc dirccly under ifs; clnige--tic Gorerment Collcgce
in pa.g i .r lhc G*ovcrnncnt; Nýýorai Sclîool a&b MNaulmain. lThe cl:icf
dciis and a few of the touwns Lave, miipail -,clàùoLçsuppiorted by local
taxation. Tiiese .- lisWts amc generay uînder influences -witicl arc un-
favorale f0, C!îrisfianity. Witit flic cxception of ilicec schiools. ail Uic
primiazy educatiomi in Uic province is giver iîî inlissioiar, sdoLs «. ini
Buddhist. înlor.asfic, Or Liy alioos Missior.nami seoliave bcn a
nccssity front crery point of vicw, "e far as the native Clîistiaùn coin-
muraity is concerncd ; and Ulic labor anid timô- consunmcd in decidopir.g
and sutffrvising flicin liave bienr of i.-tmcnsc- aeeLeanç.. te Uiheimativc
Churcli, ar n u ullst azmcc.'nnt with tlîc Spirit of flic 'New Testament.

2. Ail higbcr cducation ase must grow out of thc needs of fthc nztive
Cîsimstlîcmsclves, and bc dlesigtncd pri.ncipialy for Émiir lieuit. lTe

umcmi of hîler educationai work cati arise oly iu old and large fitlds,
where a well-diffused sqreem of sciools lias crcated a làglieîr degrcc of in-
beligence and knowledge tlîaniei~ in Uic carlier pe-.iols of flic mission,
arA lias awakcne i lu m yourg Chîristian nminds Uic cksirc ana de-
termin;r:ion f0, acquire a bettcr prcpxaratio-n for usc-fulncs in lifé titan Uic
!owcr-g-radc scliools can givc. fly se, iucli -s f iese Chîristian yonth arm
ale te, canry ont flîcir purpose, by se, muchl o, they liccone more intcili-

g«eWa preaclier and feacliers,, and 1>y> so inucls, with flic hclp of flic 1ioly
Spiuit, doey> perforin bctcer service in thec Clîurr.l of Chist. lThe
desire for bigher education lias afisen strougly anmong =aiy of fthc Bur-
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man and Karen vnuth of nitr thirty tlîousand chuircli-meinbers and the fifty
thiousatit more iidditituîal adlierents whvlo hiei n ake up our Christian
fainilies.

Othier mission fieldis in othier countrics Iiv or nay not have the same
Conditions as cxist. liere, and so nay or may nt, lame any sticb neeti of
fturni.sbing- the mneans of higlier education as ive dlo. But the tine lias
Coînel IV]icu tiac is a wicpcdcoaivirtioa tixat the( native Claurch iii

Birina miust be belpeti ;i the line of biglier edlucatioir to icet the present
emergeney. Fron ail parLs ùf the mission 'elds ywing Charistian mon ]lave
becux conhing forwardl andi cnterinu seblouls whose influcnces are aggrcTssively

hotie o vage-al relon l'eause wxe h1ave ixot given thiem tVie oppor-
taunities whicli they net in a Christian institution.

'3. If our Christian young nice» dînand andi wiiI have a higlier educa-
tio,$ -ie nst ]îelp them to it until, in tlic lapse of years, the Christian

ccoinîuiunitv becoxnes strong cnougi intellectually and financially to main-
tain a college '%vitlîout, foreugn liellp. Thacir clîaractcrs bave not flic moral
strngth and poise wbiclî corne from the training of an Englisb or Ameri-

cani Christian home in clhiltdho-ic. Tlaev arc more susceptible by far ton
the nouldinfr influenîce of thecir environnment, wlaatcver it may ho, tian a
homuae v-outiî wouldl iiatiur.ilv lie, whose principles are miore setticed befo-re
lie leaves his father's baouse. Wc neci to throiv aronil tlîem the heaitli-
fi atinospiaicre of a tlaor>nghv (liristian zschool until the impressions <'f

Voullti bavc cry.sfaiiiztvd intco the fucei opinions of manlooda.
Otlicrs arc re'vandi ex<cdinjglv anxions to supply the higuer educa-

ti'an whiclî Our Christian voutit are l'ound to ]lave. Already it is a sati
andi solvenmn fgct il.Iat uîîîdcr -(àdices, anti-evangciie]iai influences- at flhe
(cuvernînient (oige uitc a nïnii-er of vouing Kartn nmen who tvere pro-
fc.'ssid ('is.!tians on cntcrinr tiant institution. left it ivit1î the scoriftil
deriaratiman that evans-eIical C'lari-stianit.v -%as laclieveti in liv nuissionarirs
andi old wornen only. <thers; have pa-sseti înte the ranks of tlir Anglican

natlualists ilimruli the proscivytin- iiiluenres excrted iii tlbe college of iat
Ibody. Tite sanic principie fiat Ici! to thectlisann of B3rown Uni-
vesy ii anthe41r e-arly 'New Englaitad colleges appiies totis country. flc

Chiri.stiaiî (laurcli inaust i.<kafter thec cduceatinn -of lier vouth, wliatever tlac
grade r. 1 iird.

1  Buina poverty andi mdc of qualificainfrlaesaj
liandirap tir unative (lîtrca. It %would only lie a futilaniient of tlic secondl
«atat ruomniudînt if ti-' iiotiir iircli 1iehus lier daufflter Cliunrel ten-

jiraily, ini thfla îs o'f lirr iiiabilitv to fulv lill hrs. f lie few
mnlsioianrsre<1aired i-or Vlais service waiuid lie dning a %vork in declnp;nl

ail initelligecnt igafive a- xtv under flc lircePrviaug andi stimula,-
ing religionas inflluence-s wlicla wicl kil1 zightily itander VGod*s bie!Zsing on the
future pbrttîspiritv tif titi, niativc ('laurcli. Casctonan-1 dcvotion Ibcinyg
Ilac saine, whaat "lie Ill te ît~c at cfficienxev of suh mn as Dr. A. J.
G~ordon, witlxnut nnviiliîa Ltut the~ rutinentarv educaf.ion of a piit
nciîool3 coînparrcd with thecir prosent cflricncy afLer the thiorotigl cours

T111 MISSIONAUtY EDUCATION.'L tIl'EST10N. [ n[Julie
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of instruction iii sucli institution., as Brown and Newton, and the prepara-
tion for lîruader studty and attainments wlîieh tiiose collegiatc and thco-
logical courses givt:? Suceli -vould doubtIes.,s Ilave accomtplished iucli in
the hielpful envirouîneîxt of New Englatid Iife -%ithioîît nuy special educa-
tion ; lbut wvotili thv.y bave 1,ecn the toNvers o.f -,trc-iictli i the Church tlhat
the are t;i-Ja.i ? M-ould thciy ]lave excrtedl such a vast iîîfluence for good
iii so iîuauiy tlirevtioîs and un so inany peolie ? 1 trow iiot. Educatziion of
itself wiIl inot rnaket an effective Chbristian or preacher. But cduicatioiî is
a iui-glitv wcapun iii tlue o~sLssu f a lieart %warineil alit iîîsph'ed by tire
]loly Spirit. Thre bisttîry of the Clîurifl backs Uip tliis st.ateîuiit;. It there-
fore becoincs our imiportaut, duty not, to expose our yuuiug Christian mien

iho are startiug out for a bge cdcation to, tire dcadeniuig if not, de-
stroving influences of gojdlcss Govcrnrnent, prosclyting, Roman Catholie

nutritualistie Anglican collegesc. Ouir native Cliurchi lias rcacbced that
critical condition oif intelligence wvliichi inakes our training of its future
riiuisters and teachiers in a igb-,Icr grade of education an absolute necessity
for its future stalbility and Iirosperity. Ther, bias lieu a dcveloprnent of
iceliirioîîs and jgeu'-ral kîîowlcdge %wbîceh inalies a large section of tire pre s-
ent, generatinui of <lîristians restive under the poor preaching tif the -Ader

pp.storsq. We nie- l înt 4,1Vevarigelist.s, l'lt Nvo ncend pasters; %ho Cali fced
the people. Tlicsr jimust couie largcely frain tire yc>ung inen -%lio Lîave

rvidlecr of Go-1 iu refuence tn our duty tliau tlîe fact that sud> a class
<>f viauu.g men %vithî surbi a purpuse bas corne to the. front, and tliat otiiers
lioti&icr ta> the qihjects of oîîr mission arc urgently offering to these youiig
mnen ilie trainnig whirli tlit'v demrnud Woiild the Master havc tire

nuii' m-iarv liotly refuse thei tlie traiuling which tbecy rigbitly arc re.solvcdl
11 ave, an4 tlwpreliy caus;e a terrible loss of ~vrigforce and consequient
b's <' gnw inl the future o'f tire Clîuirch 'NO ; fIe wcînuld Liave us keep

these v.ung iiien, and give tlieni the <-baîce for dcvelopment wbich Nvii
ma- illecm eiffcetic %vorkecrs- for the Master.

1. WliiIe we ncul thiis cenent, of C"hristian mnîc in our Christian coin-
muiy 0i will kcep pare withi thre rising, intelligence oz' tire gencral coin-

mnity, wcv rntst rcneiniSr
(a) Tlnt thetre ii,>i.iie tf fteaclies as; yet capallIr ni taking

cha m, of ansi ccandictizir Iiier eduration. It is %vliatugwhnî ad-
inre there îa.s been ii i tie nuriimer of native Chlristian te2clicrs who ]lave '
qualificti f lîcnsûlves <turig thre last twou decades for conducting sccs
faWv lîoy frei Ulic first t> tie srventlî grdc. This nuinher is rapidly

îrtrasng.At flic saine tUnie, othrs hîave alrcadly passed, soine cf the
bi:!hier rxaitiinations of thre Calcutta 17niv<'ritv, and arc flic car-nest of a

ols f <'liristian flîrn wlin, in tinie wvill bce able to a considerable extent toi
meet lte dcmrna for a teaching staff ini tbe higlir branches of oducatiozi.
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To bring about the developmcîît of sucli a class of native Cliristian eduica-
tors d<.înands the effort and care of only a !smial pourtion of the missionary
liody, wlio thercby render an inestimable seri ice te the native Chutreli.

(b) F-or aiwhile the povcrty of the greatcr part of the native Chiurchi
prevents it frein giving any aileqnate support te a scliool for Ilighier educa-
tien. There is a graduai rise iii the propcrty, intelligence, consecration,
and libera«,l griviing of the Christian coniiiiinity of Burina. The Karen
Chiristians, who arc iiuîuiericully by far the Iargest and strongest section cf
the native Churchll alrcýady eintirely stipport thieir primary scliuols. With
the exception of the salaries of the inîssionary snperintcndeint and. the inis-
sioinaýry ladies, the entire cost of inany of the station scliouis, like tliat of
Bassein, is entircly borne by the native Chiristians.

Wc fuilly believe in the stateient of IRev. Maurice Phllips, that edu-
C-ation,- whiether lower or hiiglier iii grade, slîould grow ont cbf the nccds (if
the Christian ceminnuity. The present dcmiands for both loiver and
higlier grades of education in Burina cerne frcrn real and iiunperative ucceds
of the large body of Christians itself-a loo.dy whichl alrcady includes
Clîristians of the thiril aud fourth gren erat ions, %vho hlave feit the upraising
influcîîces of thc pastt dccades of îîîissionarv edlucational work whicli LIS
stuppleineniteLd aud given a chiannel fer the deveclopnîient of the inevitzible
desire for miental iniprovenient and koed.ethat Christianitv creates iii
those %%]lo enibrace it. Ly onr evaugelistic efforts, a comrnuniiv -witl liis
de.5ire iintenselv duvelopeil las been, broutigit, iinto exitence. It is a criticii
Fericd. The character of is fuiture depends on the policy of the Iareeîa.
Thcure --hIotii be un eiàtriisting of -the Iigrlier ediucation of Christian vsih1
to hostile ageuicies at a tue wlieii the iiiittni sudeart take thceir fin. i* irai.
Thiat edaîcation shoul be under thec ilecidedllv Christian inithuice of iiiis-
siouarv tcacliersui %%e ii incuilcaite consecration tu Chirist as the ighIest firm
of fife and the absolute requirennt, of the Master.

SOME OPTLES0 WORK AMONGi TRE FlREEDMEN.

]IV '.ISS ELLA R1EARDISLFEV, 1lOYDTON2 VA.

The question repeately arises wlietlxer, afte.r tiirty years of eniar-
cipation, the ncgro is ftilfiliimg the expectations of pliilanthiropisîs and
religions instructors concernimg his race-wliat progrcss is hie makimg!
%what discouragemnnts Molrk thme pathway! ?and %what, iiietlods arc mnoFt
succcssful iii clevating ]lis moral andi spiritual character ?

It is now gencrally acknowlcdgcd that the eduicaiomu cf the negro in
Anuicrira iq not a mialter cf rare, but cf circumuistauccs, aud that ixc nmst
cousider hMin asw v oull <'ousidera miaua of ami) othier color, lausCSfCC-
torm Lad bèeemu rcduceil tu 1'arlarimniii i Africa audl to slavery in Aumerica.
I10w to rach, to edlicate, simd -.pIirittualize a Peopale so enitircly destitutc

[June
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of iiutellectual and moral training blas been and is a probleni to buv solved
Iby careful stindy and by cxplnent. rlilerc secmis to 'bc no condition
communn t. the South, as a wliule, f-or the iintelligencice and ability of the
color"dl population in varions localitics have differcd fromn the flrst. Tis
is probably due to the treatineut and occupation of thecir forefathers, as
wveIl as to the class of whiite people Nviti wliom they wec brouglit in con-
tact. Certainlv the negyroes %vlo wvorked. in the rice swarnps or fields of

,ugar-cane, and seldoin saw the interior of auy other buildings thlan their
oivn rude cabins, -were fan itnferior iii civilixation te the slaves, -%vlo as ser-
'.ants bjecaine acquainted with the hiabitis aud. ianuers of a gentleman's
hunseheld.

Wée wviI only spe:îk of the umiissionary woriz iii Vir.ginia auJl Nortli Caro-
Iina.* This was a slavc-raisiucg district, froin which passed ont, year aftcr
vear, the chiain-gangs drive» to the cotton and rieu-flulds farthcr south,
allu were the slave-block was a conispicuonus featurc. It was the customn
to rcta ni the bcst pitysical developinent, the «"smuartest" of the slaves, on
the hoine plilmtti Ulis, seliding i-tar-%x the inen of duicflr intellect and feebler
fraine. As a resuit we flud, a higher type of te race liere titan elsewlicre.
We will not consider thele percenbtage of wlhite lolte " haf-casteI"
population, suficiently large to forni a society by themnselves, but w.ill con-
fine ourseives to, those wlic. are recognizcd as ex-slaves, -%vithout regard te
shades of color.

The devotional charactun of the negro is Loth an encouraýgement and a
lindrance tW lte inissionary. Raither, a devutional character, divorced
fromî the moral, fornms a peculiarlv ernotional teniperaint, whIich flatters
the Christian teaclier w itli hopc onme day aud touches Nvithi despair lime
inext. The case with whichi thiese people are bron.glit te their kliees forins
sumctities a sadl cenlrast te the long auJI painful processes l'y -%vlicli they
aire tauvfht the flner ethies of inorality. Thronghi the tihrce great channels
of progres-tlie scituol, the Cliurch, auJ the Sna-col-goac
aud superstition arc rapidlv viclding to intelligence and reason ; but lte
inecthuds cf tcachiug i» ail tîmese departmnents arc nunnerOns, and Imeut witli
varied suceess. Iu lte institutes provided for older pupils this is specially
true, for lte age and previous circnmstauces iiiuiig tliemn iuakes their

idsiI ivss plastie and demnumnds far inure idividual work.
There is proball no grcater obstacle to liotli secuilar and religions

tcachilmg thla the imuiperfeeýt kneon.ledge of the 1EngAishi 1augnage namoug the
Theis.'fi inallilityv f the tearlier to J11akC limrseif uinderstocd liy time

îî'e cf gedlmmlsî and the mîeress"ity cf lipum er language to lte
limarers, rellnires comsideralbic experielice as -%cil as ami aruiîuewith

the' voral'ulary and popular prowinciatmn of lime neg iaiect.t, Words

*A ument *crial, Iq iiiiia P. LI.vcrmnre, puluib'hed a vi fl#rihingfn iaa, ana tntited
"OIeVirinleFih Yci Ag." îa~nLct the att<'ntiniio uthwpîie l sckcbr on

au Ibocnoricrzs bofflers vi N.\nflit Caralina, fromwhvlirlî point,%cta1c'r'rpne*Clnt nntlonk,.
t WC do not rcftc Me Uc cnîloymcnt of sucit latîguage, but the amihly to exp)laini our owi n ru.
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of similar Sound, but differing w'idely inii meaning, arc frequently con-
founlded. Prefixes and suffixes are lost up011 the av'eriage listener, and dis-
crinliation in thouglit often depends more upon intuition thau, upeni any
real conception of the mecaning of the words uscd.

The personal influence of miora-il and spiritual teaelhers, and the neces-
sity of securing, tlîein, cannot be too strongly urgued. For mnissiun sehools
and for aduit pupils these niust be securcd froin the orl.The spirit-
uality of sucli teacliers, inipartcd to tlîcir students, is dissenîinatcd. iii home,
sclîool, and churcli, as sait whici lias not lost its savor. -A large propor-
tionî of mission work is being donc by the negro fur bis own race. Not-
-withstanding soine political favor and party partiality, they arc carrying
on an excellent work amiong the ebjîdren iii the day schools. Wi:tiî the
exception of hmagirlce lessonls, the country seiiooîs of the Suuith am-ong the
blacks arc in advance of the Ncw England district schluvls of forty ycars a.I.
In the Suýtnda-y-schlools irregular attendance and tardiness, owinig tu the
indifference of oider people, are serions hlindrances to good, intelligent
restits. The chiîdren arc, liowever, fast beoining teachiers to their
parents. The Sunday-school. conventfion of curtaiu colored churcehes last,
ycar conipared favorabiy with a Nc% England State Coiîventiuni, ly hidi wu
,attendcd two years previously, and for practicai plans proposed, those of
the littie local Virýginian meeting were as judicious; aud coruprelhensive aLq
thos -e of the larger and more polisicd asseînbiy, if the ideas were, ut

cxpressed in as select language.
Pastoral work iii this vicinity is more unsatisfactory thani any other

department of pureiy religions labor. The pa-stor, frue froin the extrava-
gances and illiteracy of twenty-flve years ago, and awalke tu a realizationl
of luis duties ouLqide the pulpit, is ail exception. Tvo freqtienitly, if p..s-
sessed of a fair eduication, lit preaches stereot.yped serinons, and mnakes
no attcunpt, to adapt ]iiniiself to bis congregation, ofteil allowing iiîdoicîîc.
and egotismn to govern lis nuinistrations ratiier tlian Cluristianl zeal aiid
power -%vitlî God. Thiere are notable exceptions, but great blindnless; te
pastoral duties prevails.

Religious literature lias beeii of littie use in a localitv whiere Sn ilianiv -

of thec inhlabitants -wcre unable te read, and for this reason there lias lbeen
but sinail leinand for it. Thtis objection is, hiowever, fa.Lstisîîeru,
for the child is be.coniing a inediiumi for evangelization iii flhc househiold hy
reading alotid to the unlietUered parent. The Sundi-ay-sclioul liaîs beeni
inost sursflycusnas a rentre for the distribution of relig.Ieîuls papers

and tracts, %vliel are carried homne by tbe sehiolars Wo be read for ilt!
benefit of the oider xiembilers of the fainily. Tnus the. good sed. is suwuu
effcctually liore by ineans of the printed paýge. Altlutîuglu the pîroportionî
of aduults wlin can rcad stili falis far short of tlîat ini tint NortiieritSats
tiiere is greater willingnjess to listen.

The veneration for learniinr -wlicli existcd anion- the sl1aves, as soilip-
thing attainable only Wo the frec, is stil i notireable aillong theîntudue'atud,
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and prevonts the apathy whicli marks SQ many non-Christian dwcllors in
the North. The nogroes arc particularly plcascd with illustrated papers,
and study thoîn %vith childish deligit, and kecn interest. EVOii a choap
and inartistie pieture attracts, and iill convoy thoughits te thorn which
words fail te teaclh. A few ilustratud teniperance and religious papers
,are yoarly distributed by cvangoelists, iii addition te the work of the Sndxay- r-
school in that direction, but tiiere is nced of grcator effort in this linoe.
The barrcls cf ýst-off clothiîîg whicli yearly jeuruey seuithward iinight~ ivllL
be supplement. with more Christian literature, for thc people arc grow-
ing beyond " ole elethos" into the sphcere of iîîtellectual. and spiritual
wants. -

But needs, discouragoînents, auJ hindrances, or oven mothods are not
the only tiiemos of interest ainong this long dlown-treddeîîi peuple. There
s a seng of praise te flirn who giveth us the victery. There are white

seuls among those duisky teacliers and preachers whose consecrated lives

lend a lustre te their work, and about wvhose hecads there, is a hale cf hioli- '
noss. Througli suih men aud women the educaien, spiritualization, and
transformation of their race must bcecffected. Tlier arc those in whose
lives intemporance, indolence, aud indifference are unkznowii vices. These
mon are undertaking heroie labors among the cowardly seuls surrounding

thom, and crreat wvill be the results. Thicy becomie teachers in the pulpit,[
stibstituting Bible lossons for formal sermons, diversify itig aniid illustratingJ
&s did the Great Teachoer, who, first wvcnt about preaching the Gospel of
tho kingdomn. InsteaXi of flic wcird, pathetic slavc-songs, tlîcy introduce
intelligent singing, more approlpriate fur truc worship. Sweot and tlîrill-
ing as %Vere the old mélodies, thcy belong te aniother condition of the '
people, and must vanish as things of the pasý,t-flowers and wceds turning

into dust togoethor. As long as a few sucli stars rise above, the horizon
thorc is promise of a noble future for thcse people ; and the wvatchmanl
mnay well cry to tlic cager questiener below, " The morning comcth' te
tbe Soutlh 1" With rose-wiinged hiopos and 'brighItcingi prospects the day
breaketh and the shadovs fiee -,lwaýy.

[To this paper Nwc aise addl somte extracts from an article by 'Miss flatch,
cf BeydIton, Va., which touches on soule iuiteresting particulars of the

There is a great, difference biet,%vcn the intelligence of thie negro cdui-
cated in one of the Souithern institutions cf lcarîinig and tliat of his eelured t
brother broughlt Up on a country plantation. So muchi lias boon donc ini
thue cities of the Southu, that wvc arc apt te forgýret tuat, tluere are yet thou- I
sands of miles wlierc masses cf the peeple live ini the rankcst ignoranre

and superstition. Nowspapcr correspondent.% cume down te look over the
field, stop at seme hote] in a city or town, talk -%ith the colorcd people,
draw their conclusious, and write vcry incorrcct accounts (if thecir condition
ai a wlielc. One needs te live anîong theun ii both city and country tu
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grasp the problei hn its cntircty. Tiiere are stilI many places in the
South whcre the Bible is wvholly discarded as the " wvhite inan's book,,"
and ivhiere the Saturday iuighit prayer-ineeting is the principal religions
service. In thcse mecetings fixe preacher takzes Ibis text froin soine current
saying, wvise or otlîerwise, and preaclies froin the liglit of a Bilble whlîi,
the people say, (-od wrotc iii their hcarts-a book to read Nvich needs
neither eduication nor Iaxuxp-iglit. TIhex preaIelie'r iakes up in volume of
voice iwhat lie laelcs iii value of inaterial. After one b)rothier lias cxhorted

* for ail Ilour or se another follows in the sanie strain, and so tixe mieetings
continue uxîtil about inoringii,(. Iu the iean tinie, the people becoime
wrouglit up iiute great exeitenient ; they rock to and fro, iaking a moaxi-
ing sound, and cuill out occasionallv, "* Prea-chi on, brother !" Soon oue
or more of the sisters begrin to juip UiP aiîd down, clap, their hands ai(
shout, and continue until thiey fL unconscious to the lloor. Toward
morning the meeting( breaks up, and tlley go hiome to spýcndi half of flie
following, Sunday in slccp. Thuis is probably the lowcst type of -%vorship
among the nxegrocs. A littie more advanccd is tlic work of tlue regular
negro, preacher, whio can i'ead a littie and lias thie care of thirc or four
churcixes of sonuie orthodox denomnination. Once a montx lie gathers in turi
each of bis little congregationistogethier. lc llunders through a get gingc
biis ow'n interpretatioxi of it, preaches his chiurchi-mieimbers iute hecaven auîd
the sinners into biell, witliouit once alluding to their manner of life or the true
ivay of salvation. A nmber who lias once been a " inouirner,"' lias soughit
the Lord for the pardon of lus sins, and lias felt happy in somne tinue, of
religions eycitemient, mach a-ssurcd of crowns, robes, and palins for lus
future inlîeritance, but for the " sinner" there is only cverlasting fire. NoIwonder tîxat, -witli the niegro's natural, religions sentiment, we find. manv
more sinners; in the churchi than eut of it. Sncb are the ncgro preacliers1
in districts wbcere there is no direct railroad comimunication.

Tîxe Amnerican M.Nissioniary Association and other societies have donc
grand work, but tluis lias beexi cluiefly in fixe larger towns and citics. To
educate seven ililionis of people ineans a vast anionint of work. One
great difliculty lies in tixe fact tîxat so fcw of the graduates of institutions
go back to their homies to work. They settle, instead, iii the large towns,
because sailaries arc larýger and difhculties less. Only lucre and tiiere do
we find mie, inoved l'y love to Godl and luis race, wlio is xîîaking a brave
figbt on a plantation.

Boydtonl Institute; at BodoVa., is iii sonie respects a unique insti-
tution. lIs niottop Seek first tue kigonof God," indicates the plan
upon whilîi it is colidncted. Bible studly ocetipies thie first periodl of ecd
day, and tîxe conversion and establishmuent *ii the faitu tbcî furst tuiuîg

* souglit for carli student. Wiîile it is net meant tîxat the secular education
*shahl be uit ail inferior te thiat of othier institutions, tuLle flrst place is given

te, the spiritual mian. Tîxe students; arc divided into prayer bands of ton
te fiftcen ecd, and have nmeetings once a wveek. Thoe are led by the
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white teacliers, wocarcftilly watel, thie proglress of ecd scral. Theil the l
students ]lave a stroiin, foreigui isiona1.ry Society, w'Ichvithl the assist-
anice of one of the. teacliers, is supporting a miissioliary iii the China Inland
M1issionl. For thie homne field there, is an" 1 evaîiigelistic association,' )y hIose
members, both tcachlers and students, ecdi pedge a cer'tain surn inontly for
the support of tliciî' six or sevCfl cvaiigelists. These, men go frorn place to,
place iii the back cuuntry districts, preacliing iii the churclies, and v'isitingr
frorn hiouse tu lIouise, tcacbiing plain Gospel truthis tint bear on the dailyF
life. They also liold temiperance, ineting(ls, stir up tie people to educate
thecir cildren aud to 1ractise habits of ecioonxy. Fur the past, thrc or
four years over a, tbousand coniversionis liave beeni reported cadi year iii
addition Vo the stili greater- Nork doiie iii the clîurclîes.

The Ttuskeec Institution i Alabamia lias soiie six hnindrcd pupîhs and
a large ixîdustrial departiient. MNr. \Vasliîngton bias, done inuchei to solve
the perlc.xiiuîg negro problein, by advising the peCople to wvitlidraw from.
1xoitics axid to devote, tieînslveî, to buying homes, improving Lands, and
enigagiing iii different ineciauical trades. I-le is trying to improve the
home life of the negro. Thc great Ilindrance is the liVVhe one-rooxnced
cabini, in whichi father, mother, and ail thie cluildreui, sornetirnes tell or
twclve, are hiuddled together. Occasional a large fi mily hias a littie loft
over tVie one rooin ; but Nvlio could cxpect inorality and u1f-respcct to exist
ini sucli surroundinigs ?

:Rj The laVe conference of farmiers lield at Tusk,-cgce, -%verc, over six lIuln-
drcd negyro planters carne togretiier Vo discusE crops, 'vas one of Me'. *a
ii.tonis best ideas. At thîis conference thiere were also the superintendents
of somne of the largest educational, inistitutions of the South. A workers'
meeting wvas called to diseuss inetlîods of Nvork, and as a rzsult Mr.
Waslîinglton and Ils work, bave the iearty synipatliy of the best white
p>eople of Alabanlia.

Tiiere hlave been somne sinaller sclîools opencd on plantations in this
'idback b)elt." Iii one of Vhîem tiiere are over two lîundred pupils, w'Vith a
good schîool, and auii indiustrial de xartmient. The colored people of that
vicinîty hiave raiscd witliin five years $1.500 for tlls sehool property, and
]lave lIelped pay tie running expenses. Tlieir tepechers are for the xnost
Iiart gra-duates of Ttiskegyc. Nowvhiere in the Sonth have wve seen suchi
s.elf-sacrifice and energy as licre. Tliey are raising inoncy for thieir sehool,
evenl iii the hard tinies and -after short crops.

THIE CENTRAL SOUDAN IIAUSALAND ASSOCIATION.

D3Y 11EV. JAIMES JOIINSTON.

In iiiemory uf the Rev. J. A. Robinson, a mnan of lieroie qualit.ies,
wvho, iii 189,1, died at lus post, under the auspices of tic Enghisli Church
Missionary Society at Lokoja, iii tic Niger territories, this Society bias
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been foninded. Its object is to provide for a scholarly and serviceable
I study of the Hausa language and for the enlighitenmient and Chri-tianiza-
I tion of a v'ery remarkable people.
I I Hausa is the lingua *franca of the Central Souîdan, an interesting countryOstretchling- frorn the Sahiara to, the pagan tribes near the Gulf of Guinea,

and froin the EgI'Yptian Soudan to the Frenchi colony of Scncegal. Betwcen
l'unis and Tripoli on the northi and the Gulf of Guinea on the sontli, the
region inehîdes a large arca, w'ith a population of not less thanl fifteen
millions.

''IIt bas been deterinied by the Association to invite a brother of
i Mx~%f Robinson's, the 11ev. Clharles 1-1. Robinson, M.. Z rduaeo

ac., demnie honors. varied experience, and tricd capacity in Oriental travel,
to be the first " studcnt"' of the newly establishied Association. Mr. Rob-

1' inson lias alrcady spent thrc nontlis in North Africa iii a preliminary
study of ilansa and Arabie, and lie is nlow niakzingr arrangements to, pro-
ceed witli as little delay as possible to Kano and to varions important
toivns ini the Central Soudan, wvhere thec Hausa language inay be studied

t i xnost effectively. Kano, which lias a rcputed1 population of 100,000, will
be reaclied froin the junction of the Niger and tinue, b)y travelling over-
land p~ast Katsena, with a population of 60,000 people, and othier places

J to colleet specîxnens of literature and study thie different dialeets. It is
the nitimiate aimi of Mr. Riobinson to atternpt the journcy across the Sahara
to Tripoli. Thie entire expedition inay occupy soinething less tlîan two

~~ years, n wl invulve an outlay of £1000, toward wvhicli nearly £800 lias
- been received. The project lias the cordial syînpathy of the Cîxurcli Mis-

sionary Socicty and kindred organiizationis, also of the Royal Geographical

Society, the Anthiropological Institute, îanti the Anti-Slavcry Society.
Tîxere dloes not appear to exist any distinct agency ini Great Britain or

Anierica for the study of thie ilausa tonmue, wliich is spoken b)y nearly
one-hundi(redtl of thîe ivliole lînînan race. The s-ub)jeet is practically un-

- lîcaten grounti. Somne years ag th ate Dr. Seliiin, a German student,
succcded in compiling a dictionary and issuing ai grannunar of the Hausa

lnagand ti ubsequenth'v a 'Frenchi author issiiet a graininar and vocab-

illary. A decisîve imupetuls will soonl bcen to tîmis; wortlhy ajîn in con-
sequience oif a miore intimate arquaintance ivitli the ilausa race anti their
speech. Withi .1 1ritishi protectorat(- over the country it %vas cspccially
incuniient, upon thrv Anllo-Saxoni nations to develop friendly and coin-
niercial relationms tlmroughi the network cf caravaii routes, antd to guide thec

tHausa kindo jtn ('1 hrist.i.anizedl civilization. Sucli ail Obligation gatlh.
* crcd accexîtuated force from the rule whlîi the " white ixian" exerciseil

over vast iloin;Luls ini the <wctupatit n of these dark-skinnied races.
Tlie ecation o>f a iniedilin of voimnmnuniication with Hlausaland wvas thie

preparatory step tii an efficient leaderslhip of millions, attendeti by thle
1blessed trimnphs tif Ilumine and sp)ir:tu.1eaciaio It wvas tiere-
fore priniarily the %wurk of the Hausa- Association to bridge the guif of
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ignorance. of ecdi ot.hier's speech, Nwhichi at present separates thc 1Haus.-s
fromn the xcst of the world. The natives spcakzing Jlausa, radiated in
every direction across African soil, evenl to the shores of the M1editer-
ranean. Tlîey were met in time countries bordering, on the Atlantic, and
,%Yere nuilnerous on the Gold Coast and at Lagos, skirting the Gulf of
Guinea. Every year their caram'ans pencetrated fartiier soithieastwa-,rd into

the heuart of Africa,, while pilgrimages ivere annuf'lly made to «Mecca across

the Dar'£- Continent. Sir George Tailbmaý-n-Goidlie relates an interesting '
experience of travelling for several days in the comipany of one of these
pilgrrim caravans on a journey froin Khartoum to Suakzini. Some eighit
lîundred. persons belongeid to it, wvho remaincd short, periods at ecdi of
the principal centres and nmade fresli negotiations for trade. Wihthis

stanmp of population shooting fortlh arins of contact, lîke a hugre tropical
creeping plant, it wvas recognized, that, should. thc flausas lieartily adopt
the Christian faith, tlîey would become rracir is agencies for tic evangeli-
zation of ut least the liai of îfrica itself. 'TI s wide North African area,
over twice thc si7e of Europe, covered. 500,000 square miles, ammd wvas
popularly known as " Niger Tcrritory," tie home of thc fiausas. Throughi-
ont the different, States thc dominant language, cspecially of the advainced.
portions. of tic tribes, 'vas 11ausa, for whose religions amielioration the
undeniable rcsponsibility wvas being laid at the door of Clîristendom.

In ail probability MNr. Robinson wvi1l pursue lus investigations for a
tinie in thc flausa States west of Lake Tchadl and norti of thc confluence
of the rivers Niger and Binue. Supplementary to tic study of thc ilausa
dialects and customs and the collection of native literature, lie w'ill nliakze
searci for aîîy remains whicli bear on thc ancient, traditions of tic people
and country. The Ilausa race niay rightly dlaim to be called. the nuost
litcrary of the native African races, on accounit of tlicir extreme careful-
ness to preserve everythingr that lias been writtcn in their own tongue.
Wh-latevcr liight m«ay be cast on the interestàig philological inqniry of a
possible connection of thuis langruage with the Seinitic group, it lia.; a
peculiar dlaini on sciiolars and pioneers of the Gospel, because of its use
l'y an immense numnber of Africa'.- clîildren.

Wlmile tic ilausas Nverc followvers of Islamu, Wihinot-3roolce and otier

hieralds of Christ noticcd, tliat they knew very littie of thîcir religion, alla
conscquently the fanaticisin whici wvas so formidable iii tue Eastern
Soudanu -vas almost unknown there. An carly anticipated. harvest, of tlîe
expedition is the translation of flic New Testament mbc llausa, wohichi thle
laîncnted strenuous missionary, Mr. J. A. Robinson, inaugrurated, by
translating parts of the Scriptures, notabiy tlîc first chiapters of Mattliewv's

use.If thuis " atrk of ligit" coumld bc rcproduced. iii flic iausa style

of binding, it would most probably, throughi tue passage of caravans, have
a ivide circulation, and tlîc millions of tic Soudanu wouldl learnl sometluingi

ofth pomse wy n heivldrnssan i;in the desert." '
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11.-INTERNATIONAL DEI'ARTMENT.
EDITED AND CONDUOT1ED BY 11EV. J. T. OIAOEY, D.D.

A Glance at the Situation ini Turkey.

JîY RRV. C. C. TRACY, XMARSO VAN-, TURJKItY

IN ASIA.

The past year or year and a quarter
lias, ia human view, been fulil oi calaîin-
ity. As if there were not woe enougli,
an atternpt at revointion by secret or-
ganizations bas madie evcrything- lu-
finitely worse. stirred up the powers-
that-be to the use of severe and stringent
measures, aud brouglit suffering uxponl
ail classes of people. The nine monthis
spent bore since our retura to our field
have containod tie auxieties and sub-
jected us to the wear of more than fine
of the previous years. The rnost dis-
tressing thing about it aIl lias been tlîe
al but universal. distrust eugendered,
whoreby people have becu led te look
wlth suspicion upon their nearest frionds
and tho members of tlioir own house-
holds. The consequences of these ut-
tempts, fostered by former subjeets of
this governmont, 110w in othor couintries,
and carried on bore by those who, in-
capable of judging wisoly, rush wivli
wild cnthiusiasm into things the resuits
of whîich they would shrink froin witli
borror had they the forcsigbt bolonging
to larger information and exporience,
are alrcady doplorabie ; God grant they
may not bocomo yet more so. These
things have sadly biockced tlue progress
of tho ]oviug and poaceful Gospel, in-
terfered witli sehool work, -witii preacli-
ing and labor of other kinds, and kcpt
us inconstant peril. Neverthleess, there
are net wanting sigus tlîat the evangel--
!cal work is recovering tonle, and is
Iikoly te take firmer ]îold in the soil, lu
consequence of the rude 1last tlîat lias
been passing over it. Rather te our
surprise, wc flud lu this place an un-
usual readlncss te listen to the word of
life. The bitter îtste of more humax
remedies for human sorrows may hlave
prepared the way for the reception of
the Savioni's loving invitation, " Corne

unto 31e, ail ye that labor and arc
lîeavy laden, and 1 -%viIl give you rest. "
The numijar iu attendance at Anatolia
College is sornewliat snîallcr than bof ore
tho troubles'began, but the spirit is fin-
provucl and the seriousness of the stu-
dents incere'ised.

Somoc sehools and congregations in
the field îlre in a dilapidated state lu
consequance of ail tlîat lias occurrod;
but wc trust they ivili retuira te a genu-
lue spiritual life and growvth.

God lias sent lus angels to proteet us
during tiiese tr i onth.W rs

wc slial bc brouglit safely througli
these trials and tlîat the %work may bo
purer and better af ter the f urnace heat
that is tcsting it.

31ardi 2Jthlý 1894.

The Shantung Mission, China.

11ev. C. R. M1ilîs, D.D., of the Shan-
tung Mission, Tung Chow, near Che-
foo, China, says of the educationai,
evangelistic, and philanthropie agen-
dies: "Tlue educational. institution at
Tung Chow, founded by Dr. M1ateer,
and now zably mnnagced by 11ev. W. .l
Hlayes, is a collego Nvliere, in ýiddiiic'v to
a good Chinese education, a thoroughi
training is given in ail the WVesteà:m sci-
ences. The institution is unendowed.
The people whose sons corne to the col-
]egre are nearly aIl very poor. Their
board and tuition lias to lio given thern.
The mission limits the number of stud-
ents to 0one hundred. The Bible and
Chîristian text-books are carefuilly stud-
led, and the influences of the coilege
-irc intensely Christian. The yonng
mcan, mnost of themn, 'reinain l college
eighit or ton years. Few of thern go
tlîrough wvithout beconulng Christian.
The graduates are soughit by agents of
ail the rnissionary s.,cieties lu NL.ortih
and Central China. Sorne of them are
ordained ministers of iigli eharacter,
and atlers are engaged in other impor-
tant work.
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"The evangclizing -work is carried on
mostly by tours- throughi the country iii
the spring and faîl. There is ail effort
made to carry the Gospel by tlîis mens
to, the remiote villages or the couintry.
Much gooc ihas been (louC by this work,
and iL is righItly regarded as Uic prinici
pal wcrk; of thie mission.

««The philanthropie %vork i8 twofold-
tic constant and the occasional. Tie
constant is the iniedical. Tliis is li.ý
mensely imnportant. Therm are stations
at Chefoo, Tung Chovv, Wei ien,
Clic Iblan-foo, Iclîow, and Chii Nang
Cbow. There are dispensaries and hos-
pitals at aIl these places. Tu miost dis-
tinguished success is at Wei Hlien, whiere
there is a liospital for mca, under Dr.
IV:lliani Furris, anti oue for wornen, un-
der Miss Mary Brown, M.D., aud 31rs.
iladge Diekson Mateer. Wei Blien is a
large and wcalthy City, witli a vcry iii-
flutential class of literary people-foriner
mandarins and literary gentry. These
people were formerly very hostile.
Some two years sînce Miss Dr. B3rown
-was called to perform an operation of a
difilcult and delicate natui e on a irried
lady ln one0 of these hlighl families. it
,was a grreat succes, 811d %vas regarded
l)y the Chinese as sinîply inlarvellous.
Since tlîat time tliese IliIl famnilles are
on ternis of tlîe elosest inîimacy withi
the la(ly physicians aiid the missionary
families, aad the 'vhole City has become
friendly.

"'The occasionai philanthrop)y ]las
been ln connection xwith the former one
and the flood three ycars since. At tlese
tinies large surns of rncy wvere col-
leecd, mostly iu I3ritain and America,
and distrihtctd by tlic missionuries with
thie best results. On tlîe last occasion a
very thorougli examination was made(1
of ail thc families ia the fiooded district.
Thmis was donc by the missionaries, aud
the funds werc distributcd by thyem.
Thousands of lives %verc saved. Sucli
a splendid objcct-lcsson wvas prcsented
tothei Chinese lu tîc ontlying districts
beyond the flooded region as tliey had
neyer before seen. 'lve'they re-
flectcd, 9 our couritrymen 'worc starvin,

ly thousands. The l3uddliists and
Taoists lid notlîing for them. These
Christians, not of our own natloaality,
contribute tlîe mens, and tlîe mission-
arnes at greait personal risk corne and
distribute f ood and save thousands of
lives. Tlhis religion is surcly froin
lîcuven.' Tme result; lias been a large ln-
gathcniung. Tiiere are now 30 clîurches,
3800 menil)eri, anti 1700 scliolars in
sehlools of ail grades."

.Among the Hill Tribes of Central India.

D3Y REV. A. 'MÜLLERi, ELLICUPUT, INDIA.

[Berar is a province ia Central Iudla. Nom-
inally it is a part of the Nizam'ls dominions, bat
iq really controlled by the B3ritish Government
on aicconut of militnry debt. A fe.w brethren of
vrlhnt tire kiown as a "Fatth" mission are
about ail the Chrietian agents there. Mr. Mil.
ler, the atihor of tlîis communication, !3 oe
of these missionares.-J. T. G.]

On Chiristmnas Day, December 25th,
witlî great joy we receivcd the Christ-
mas home mail, and among many pre-
Clous letters one from a dear frieud and
brother in Christ, unknown to, us aftcr
the flesli, but one witli us lu his love for
the 11i1l people lu India, who said hoe
lîad advised ]lis bankers to pay to our
mission 10,000 rupees, part of some
money whicli lie gave to the Lord for
India six years before, but whicli had
hitiierto been ticd up. 1 wislî you all
ruiglit have been prescrit lu our littie
flallelujahl Meeting after I had opened
that letter 1 1 tlîink we ail have been
truly himaled and greatly strengthened
througli tliis Christmas gift. The Lord
lias wislicd to hionor our joyful yet trem-
bliug faitît in whicli we resolvcd last
auturn to build the Chikalda Ba2ngla,
xvwhich inay sccmn a small thing to others,
but was not such a one to us. And we
nienu to "a go for ward " in the same faith
&"4seiag Hira and lus treasuries (by mais-
take I lîad alrcady writtcn treasurers)
'who is invisible." We do not think it
would bce« faitlh" to tie up these 10,000
rtupees (£620) again, but hafve proposed
a forward movemnent of Our whole little
mission to the committce lu London,

J
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urging specially three points: 1. The
uecessity of solid altliou gl simple *.oulses
lu our inhealtlîy, dangerous hils. 2
Thc nc-Pting of native lîelpcrs to, work
withi our yonug men. 3. Th ceall to,
open parts of otîr mission field ivhich
]iitlîerto have rcmaiucd quite untouched

snd Betuil districts nortlî of tie Tapti.
This will be a sort of liard pioncer wvork
in th_- very loncly MUIS thierc; but our
vounr nmen arc reacly to -o " for His
glory and -is kingdom. " for wvhoin the
geucrous donor of the moucy prays tlîat
ive luay "lay it out."

.J Lctte.rfroiii Fulianna EPpaya.

" Since I have becomne a Christiau 1
lhave sen many troubles in the wvorld,
bu t I don't tlîiuk theywevre real troubles;
but thie F ather who gave lis only begot-
ten Sou to save our poor. sinful souls
likes aiso ta teacli lis chljdren tlit bcst
wray to love Iliî. Lust %veek 1 %vent to
visit my parents in A-, and I was
very gladl to sec thern ; and flîey also,
were gla(l, yet tlîcy showcd nie a hLouse
next to tlieirs t.o live iu, since they cain-
not sllow me to, live in tlicir liou.se be-
cause I havte brokea my caste througli
giviug miy hîeurt to ClirLit. 3 1v mnotler
uscd to bring «-ne foodl every rncal-tiîîîe,
iucludiug a fowl for diuner, wvhic1î. ias
far too inuch for me to est ; but mny
father ivinted nie te corne liack te bis
caste again, sud wauted te pay a lot of
xnoney t e =, ate people to tke mie in
again. It %was very liard for nie inet to
bc reccieil in my parents' lbouse ; but
thec Savinur spcaks in ruy heart thatt
' You tliink so inucli of tlîings whiclî
wiIl lic de~stroveil, but vou don*t tlîink
of the hiolue lu -vrlîircl you1 wiUl lire wvith,
t.hc Lord forever. Pon't ynu fetel hap-
py ?' I was happy ; I eaniiot Say liow
hasppy. Butliyavnt yon te prny formre
that I may flot get trciubied about rl
thinge, but feel hîappy !i tUic Lord for-
ever. I

The' Bairam, MdNz- The V>*'pea.
Rairarn.

The Bairam idolaters arc just (hcs-idles
our Ziirkus) the people whom I shouild

likie to sec converted. But wvho will
choose on whlom. the Lord should, have
znercy? Arc not thc first te hecome
]iist ? (Rom. 9 : 15, 10, a'xi the wholc
chatpter.) Yet I Io% e thiese Bitiram
people. I had tliouglit'lis 3Iela would
bear some ]îeathcenish resemblance to
out dIruuikc.n fnirs in En glanil. Germany,
and Amecrica. 1 thouglit of thc wvi1d
lust disp]ayed nt the Holy Festival of
the Ilindus, aud of fiendish fanaticisin
breaking forth in Uie niglits of the
Ilussulman M1ohurram. Yct I could
only compare this gathering to certain
big mission meetings luGcmnye >i

camp-meetings iu America, vith the
exception of some derihish-looking fa-
kirs and tlîc wild music makers, whose
noise niiglilly filled our liours of rest
wvith dismany sud sleeplessness. Thinkof
30,0.90 or 50,000, and sitogether perhûps
mnore people, camping toecther for days,
attracting a large nunîber of !i'lop-kecep-
ers of ail kinds, also a few (very few)
slîowaîeui'scntcrtiunmcnts, wiithout any
provision for cleanlinesa, worshipping
sud fcasting -with satisfaction nt niglit-
time, and you wor.-d Wonder tQ scC Sn
littie of drunkenuess or of real indecency
if you do sway with nierely Western un-
tions aud habits ; snd but for that bide-
ous rock ad place of Sncrifices you
would scarccly fsncy being 3t an idola-
trous festival, with its terrible counter-
feit o! Golgothîa. The filet is, the
Bairam. worshippers arc niostly farmers
froni tlic Berars sud Betul, quiet and
respectable, pious heathen, seeking te
serve God, tlîey sud their whole bouses&

A.. Tiratil on. the' Tzpi Birer.

Brother E. Chiarles writes : '«Arrir-
ing on the bsuk of the Tapti, I found
the people slready gathered - tliose
froin thie south. side of tic 'river aud
those frorn tirs nortî-wlîere arc their
objecte of 'worship. One is a large fig-
urc Nvith one pujari (a pristý, oue go-
sain (a saint), aud oue I3ralîman, -wlio
seemn te bic thc tliree who play ou tlic
people. TIen tliere arc about six
smallc.r figures, thc wholc being eut ont
flat on tIc reck. Thecoerexnony is
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openectinl the MoTning by thle people
taling atiip in tîte water; then thcy g
to taike tîmeir offerings to the Dev-chidfiy
cocoanuts, and rarcly au gotit, wliich is
siiughtc-rcd a littie aiwaiy. Thîey. sprinkle
some uvater on tîte large figure, break
thear cocoanuts aistit, prustrate
tlîeiselves before iL, paint iL uvitli a cer-
taiin red stufi, thiie lu at te fect of te
pujari, -ive ]imi a picce or sonie sucli
money-offering, anti then thaey pias on t4.
the Brautinau, whoni Llîey serve an a sa;mi-
hait mariner. Af ter titis thcy pasa on to
te little idols, throw a littie waîter on

caci, andi apply tuait red stiaf! [sendur,
red le-id], etc. Tlîey tien return te
flîcir plaice of encaimpient Le partake
of foodi anti af terward, rctuîrn home.
Tiiese arc tîte doings of LIhe better
people, just as in l3airaan. On the
evening I got into tlic Tir.itli, I saîug by
thic liglît of thacir fires. around vhici'
tlicy uvere sitting, anxd spolie to thcrn,
to uthicli they -ssented ; but tiiese
pctople's asscnting xîitasnothiing. The
iiext moment thcy go their olti iay.
The foliowing morning I ailso uvent ont,
hi)t tlîey wcre not vcry attentive. Wlicn
1 returnei borne I coniti pramise Goti for
Ilis power îinto salvation to ivq. Ilc
breaks te power o! Satan. Glory to
lim !"

Sae frit* *<- .Blaptn.

It 'vas a very solemn moment for me
uviten,, sever.îl uvecks aigo, I'fouint mysci f
sitting ait the foot-cuti of Uhc bcdl of a
slowîy dyiîig brothier, ltaving his
nephcw and niece squatted on my riglît
andi lcit tore! cei thecir fia-t ;nstruction
for îaipt.ism. iIow in that humtuble vil-
lage Itut the tiny naitive lanup slhon
ulpon mv ]3illc; ]iow briglît ti girl,
Anuainitç* the. joyf iii one"), iooked, anti
wiat brighllt nswers te boy, Mnlta-

thie sîiffering «T .. 7ari" lias dicti,
whose zçipeciail hymi uvaq ttis. "God

ie;c theverti o mdnu'r hat ;' aund for
urgent reasoits sa have taketu lais boy
of tîveive years into ont leu.se; andi
thcec young peopie's fater liais zinex-
pcctedîy diod çen bofore the other.

The young peopie aire ais -w*ili us to
bc prepared for bnptism. Mahadeo is
just about ta start Nvitli me and Yulian-
na Papaya ou a tiarce or flotr weck-s'
jungle tourin.;; wlwen %Vc rcturn xve
muay receive tiiese littie wies, together
witi a yuung man, iuto the Churcli of

Christ.

The ?easant Women of Bulgaria.

11.1 M1LI$. ZEA. «.N. L0CIoei, fUGRA

Lie li tihle r citieï cf Bulgarkzi is
very iliftereaît froîtu thait ini the villages.
The. -%oizî.n arc be-tter educated anti
more -clincd anîd live more as Western
Europeaus live ; but it is f roan village
lice fxait the Bulgaraix nation of to.day
lias sprung, grctly înodiitk*d, 1iowt, 'er,
by educaition and political and reli-ieus
frccdomn. I i l oift tue curtain aind
]et Mny traders sc how Ihulgarian
uvomeai ]ive ini tlteir villagec.

The question is frequeuitiy aisked rae,
O(f 'wlint Colot arc the Buigp aus V"

Tliey belong to te Cauczisiain race,
:and so arc wvhite, titougli they are gcn-
crally atot s0 fat ais tîtose living in more
northerly paris of Europe. They have
clark liait andi eves. Exercise ini thie
open nir andi exp.aFuire tIo the uvinds and
suai nake tliir complexions a fcw
siaiues dairker titan thev otlîerwise uvouait
1>-. Ouar Biulgarian sister hiais a weatlî
of liair whlîih miglit maie sonie Anmeri-
rail womeîx envicus1;, andi she knouvs
just lhow to ç-olor it to give it haitricli
auburan tint urhicli is so much adnîirod.
SIt his a, good-not ]igli-forclîeadl,
laîrge black cycs-, raLlier higli clîck-
ajnpeç. ' a iatd nose-goot fo secwrvire, but

nnL clebritted for iL% b)caitvi :a larg~e
anouth, hm. litiiuiuvhvlite teetit, arTounidet
dcIia, face, as ai %,Vllni!, hirond, sbort
ncck, Itigli shld(ers, large, strong arins
and Imanus. S!ic is neyer guilty of cana-
pressing lier uvaist into two thirds ils
proper-size- Sie liaitsro need ai tton-
leg -Aerv*% to broatlen tues beaiity ni lier
iiniers. 11cr muscles aire strong anti

uveil deveioped], matie so hýy laibor in th;e
fieldis. 11cr foot is a v-er serviccable
one, not confined lay too clm-cflttiug

a1J';
'I
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sboes, ard not often troubled wîvth
corns. Slie docks lierseif in .garincnts
lier own, lîuds lhave miade, in fusliion
not Sa vcry uzîhike those udvocatcd by
Mrs. Jenîîess Miller, but nather an im-
provemnt on bers, bain- loose and still
more simple. Slie lias a way of cover-
ing ber licautiful liair ivitlî gay-colored,
hcad-nandkerclîiefs or other lnger cov-
crings which, are more beautiful than
neant. Rer daugliters arc fond of
4«bangs." but curling irons are un-
k-nown ; and if their own bair i3 not
iustriglit, blacksilk-frin-eun:keszigood
substitute for their b)u.gs. They are
fond of wearing t.heir bair in a dozen or
two fine bnaids, ta which, if not long
enougli to suit their taste, they do flot
besitate ta add sonîething coarser.

The Bulgaruan womnan's garments are
sometitues, sombre and soîr.etiines gay.
S-fe is very fond of brigbt colors. and
exnbroiders lier garments witlî gay-col-
orcd woollcn or ccton yarns. She lias
gay hose ,r ber fect, wliiclî latter she
docs not always kep tie whitest or
nntcst. Slichasapîîir of wocoden clogs
for minflidy Urnes, but she louv-tes thcm
always outsie lier door. If slue be a
woînan af ortliîunry mcicas, shie decoraes
liersclf with strings af hriglit.colorcd
bonds, gohi or silver coins, or thecir imi-
tation. She likes a goud sîîpply of car
and finger-rings, of bracelet% aîîd
brooclios, thingl t.hry may flot lie of
the finest gold. Slc i.s rnt comnplutély
dresscd at honme or ibrond zînles-s she
bas on a waollen apron-andt erv vil-
lage lias its own stylec; saiîîe being
briglit orange, soute red, and ofuers of
varlous color.

Let us look at bier boule. S1w lias a
frnirmo iuse plastercd vitlî inud wvith-
out and within and Pot genenallv vhîite-
'washed. Its roni nîay Ieo o! tlîatclî or
tues. Tiles ame more frcqiently xised
now than fonmcrly. It May contain
anc, two, or thîrc ronnms--tuslallv two
-ne of whvichîi is tilr urger 'and is the
living, recpti7on, aniacpntr n d m
tic aLlier a store-rooni. The oovered
entrance furnislies a convenient, place
whec the bouscwvifc nîay sit nd spin,

lDEi'AItTMENT. [Julie

or w'eave, or tukze cure of lier yaung
elhildren anid enjoy the fresh air. The
living-room is quite large, flot very
wehl lighîted ; and suie sonietimes ikes
iLs walls lient %vith -vbitewash and tbe
bard carth floor smooth -with a mud
wush whicli, whien dried, is quite ser-
viceable, and bas this advantuge, that
it is easily swcpt, does flot show dust,
and does not f urnislî hiding.placcs fer
the nunierous fleas. A large chiinugy
--it anc skie of the roozn is a gýood vent!-
. tor, as iL allows the smoke and lieut to
escape, and the cold air, the rain and
the silow ta corne in. At the close of
thie day tue kitchen hieunili is the miost
attractivc spot in the roomn. Its briglit
fire and pot af boiling soup gire good
clicer ta the tired ones sittiug about
thein. Setting tbe table for tlieevening
mciii is flot a very laborlous proccss and
chocs not take mucli Uie. The soup
fornis the central dish upon a hov,
round table. Eaclî niember of tic
fainil sits around tic table on Uic floor
or op' cushions, andtis1 provided wviLl «t
spoon and a generous slice or twvo t.f
bread. Sipprris soon dispa.tchîedl, iii.I
very ittle wasbiné of dishies a! terw~ar.1
is anc of thc picaswnt results ai this
primitive style af ciiting. Aroundl the
rooni arc. diqpo.qed viaius hîousc]îold
utcîîsils-the bread tralîgli, ila wlîiclî Uic
wckly batcli af bread is mixed ; the
wsling trough, made ta do dîîty sante-
tintes as a cnadle ; the fIlour-cli"st, tic
brcad1-box, copper kcttles and paIls, etc.
The oîîc large, ,-nyIy- painted triink Ie-
longs ta tic houscwifc, and contauîîs lir
wardrobe nt the finie ai ber nuýarrlià;c
and continues in lbmt capacily sti11. .
pile of lîonmnîad rugs, lankeLs, .'ud
cushions accupy l'lie sai'e of the rovupî,
which is hîifflî or loir accordiug tthe
menuîs ai tic family. Chairs nti bcd-
steals, are uin'îccm&sary for this linîse-
keeper, as she sits on lier cusitions an.]
slceps on lier nigs slircad on tue candi
faon), anti thrre drt'anls lier swccLcst
dncais. Oîîc mricle morz niust 1<'
added ta this uls o! hîousclîold furnieli-
ings, and tliat is a smail, cupboard-like
arragemient. alwiIys on the eust Side ai
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the room, i whicli is placed a picture
of the Madonna or the picture of sorno
saint, as tie case may ho, and before
whiclx swings a littie ]auip. Thiis lamp
is kept burning on the d2ays kcpt for tho
Virgini and otiier saints.

Now lot us soc how she înploys bier
time. Suie riscs froin lier liard bcd bx-
fore liglit in wintcr and by li-lit in sum-
mer. In springtime you miglit sc lier
wcnding ber way to, the flelds, one,
two, or three miles away, before thec Sun
is up. lu one baud sbe carrnes lier
liavy hoc, wvith whicli she eau do won-
derfully good service in the 'tinoyards
and corafielda. Freq'îeutly you rnay
sec theomotbcr cariying lier youngest on
bier back, sluun la a kind of woolien
bag, as shie trudges along to lier work.
Whie the motiier works baby lins a
happy time lying under a trce, or bishi,
or au awniug izuprovised for the occa-
sion witii tbe aid of the iuot.her's npron.
if, after a timoe, tbis gets te bce rauîtler
nîiinotonous for baby, biis only rcsort is
ùis xuoq.er'sback,, anti be mnust take bis
jolîings and chances thcre, aud docs
actuaily fail aslaep sometimes whulo luls
mnother continue.% nt lier work. Sho
takeaiier lunclî-bag witli lier; and if you
should take a licep inside you would sec
sonie very lilitîv bread and probably
somne garlic or ofiolis, or inaybe a picce
Of chcesc or a licaid o! lottuce, or some
cucumibers, oronly a lhjule sait aud pop-
Me. Shie heravcs off work in scason to

rSc~h home by sunset. Thoen site pre-
parcs the evening mt-.t, finishies thie
liou-qework, puts lier ebidren to bcd,
and sonu joins theîîî iu long, rcfrrslîin-

in:~udl the fit-lds tlhro1.gi piauîing.,
an1rf~.sd liarvcsling. Site lîips ini

lr .î1r~ of the gmapes, in making
ivie a-1 nip svrup' antl in tlîrcshini

tht, grain. S"o rnucl ont-rioor work
înu-,i be tory baiidnsoiec and yct ship
'woîld n-Ot wiSli tu bc depri-od of the
pitilçge. Slie can tskce CaTc of the
rows, inake butter and clîcr'se, walk

-MerI miles ta Uic city nuarkiet, 'Wlilc
licr liusband aeonpianirs licr on lusi
ilonley. Sho eau cut wood, loaci it,

drive ber ox-tcam te math-et, seli ber
ivood at a good bargain, and with te
nioncy provido whvat she needs for bier
hiousobold. Slue niakes miost, if not al,
of flic clotli-woollcn, cotton, or lincu-
used in te family. Site is flot quick
witiî lier ucedie, takes rallier long-
stitoie.s, but compensates for that, by
usiug vcry coarse tlîrend. À. tailor is
enuploycd toecut and make sonue of tbo
lieuivier.garinents. In spinning she us
thie baud spiuîdle aud distal! or a small
spinnil-wNbecl. Sie spins sud Weaves
rugs, blaukets, sud towcls for bersoif
sud othcrs. ler dauglîters are tauglit
f roni thecir carly ycars to zassist lier in all
tlic hiousebiold (inties. I liave often Sem
girls five or six years old sitting at lte
strect gale spinuing or kuitting. -These
inothers liave lie rare faculty of spin-
uingstorkingYara sud slrcel "yarn' aIn
thiesame lime. Thcylbegin tehuit their
stockings at flic toc, using booked
nceelie.q, and kuit ou Oic stocking far-
thîcst froîi tiien. TiîisB]ulganrin ollier
be-gis tei prepare lier dauiglutcr's trous-
meu soon afler lier dauglîcr's birth,
taI it Mnay lio Meay wlîon tlic oppor-
tuuity for niarriage cornes. Sitekuows
1mnw to make sauerkraut, sour brosndr
sour rnilk. Suc knows liow te dres a
lamb, stuhi it wçitlî ri, raisins, nuis,
sait sud pepper enougli te kcep you in
remembra nc of it the test of tue day.
As a special delicaey for lier guests, site
flavors lier boilcd itickhen wtitli garlie.
Su' 1-uakc.s a variety o! mince pics.
*whicli suce bakes in a large flat dis] a
foot or two in dianroter. The mince is
c.runîbledl clîcese, pouuded walnut mecat,
or cluoppcd il lst]aes sud leeks, wiîli
,onietimeç flic addition of grape sýyriup
or lirnev, or sweet or souir milk Io te
taste.

f'imet7dng of le laaejte.Sî
is tory liospitable ta fricnds aud straît-
gers. Slie is induistrinus and gecrally
patii t, sud subranits ta kismet (fatc)
witii bettrr gram titan sorue of lier
trauntlantic sisters. Site is very pati-
otir ; net only is slie recady to enf acway
lier ltusband aud saus to figit for ber
country, but li several inlstances dunig

A
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the late Servian War Élie actually went
lierseif. Silo is very emotional, easily
affccted by joy or sorrow. She is vcry
susceptible to ridicule. She is some-
times quarrelsomne, gossiping, and jeal.
ous, which shiows tlat she belongs to tue
saie race tliat we do. Shie is fond of
amnusement, aud enjoys the village dance
out. on the ê reen or the dance iu the
strcet after a wedding, even thougli it
bie in wiuter with snow underfoot. If
she lias not learned submission fron ber
mother, lier liusband does not faiu to
twieiX lier by a more effectuai încthod
thani moral suasion. If she thinks bcst
te retaliato Élie mav take tlie opportunity
to visit lier niother and ]ct lier busbaud
have a quiet lime for reflection, whîich,
generallyhlas the effect of bringing lim
round in a fciv days, when tlie broken
linkis will be repaired, and she will re-
turu to lier home. 3larried life is flot
ail sinootlî, tliough I do flot thîink that
divorce arc mlore frequent there Ilian in
America in proportion te thie population.
Mutrinionial relations are often cntered
int without tlîe mnutual love wliich la
s0 neccssary to, a liappy life. The pa-
rents niake the arrangement and the
young couple acquiesce.

Professedly only thie biblical. rensons
for divorce are allowed, but practically
a "backslicesh" by cither party wifl bce
sufficient to bring it about, Womeu are
subjeet to temptations tW lead impure
lives ; and I amn sorry to say that there
are in Bul -aria some fallen ones.

The Bulgari.n %voman is very re-
higious. Sîxe fasts twice a 'week, aud
six weeks before Chiristmis and Eser,
and several days a?. other limes during
tho year. Shie Ikeeps lier littie oul lamp
burningliefore tle pictur-eso et tesaints,
to whom sbe specially prays on their
days, ancd also wlien thiere is sickxîiess in
the family. She c.onfessecs lier sins te
tic pries?., aud if lie so requires, sbe
must. pay penance fnr hei wrong-doing.
VUsual]y she attends clîurclî on Sabbath
mnorning, and rcligiously holds lier wax
taper during as much o et Ui service as
she wishies te licar. Suce does no?. un-
dembtad thie sevice, as it is intoncd in

the old Sîrîvie language, but she thinks,
nevertlieless, tlîat slîo bas roccivcd a
blesslng, and departs from. the cliurch
to speud thc remainder of the day in
visiting and reereation and sometimes
in working. She is mucli under the in-
fluence of thc pricats, aud does flot wish
te, do anything to ineur their dispicas-
ure. ShID vigorously persecutes any
wlio dare te differ ini opinion from. the
teachirig of the Establisbed Chureli.
Saints' days she observes more strictly
Ilian shie does the Subliath, saying Iliat
"l hey corne orly once a yea, 'while
Sunday c-nmes once a wee-k." To bce
Calledà a Protestant is the -vorst thing
thut could possibly happes te lier ; and
she lias bee'i licard to say tliat she would
rallier lier liusbaud sliould become a
drunkard sud lier son die la tbat tliey
sliould beconie Protestants.

Hlow dees the Gospel enter these Bul-
garian hîoaies;, and wbat lias Il donc f or
tlîcm 'i looksellers or colporteurs visit
these vilîngers and carry tbem tbe Bible
aud good books and tracts, aud by their
conversation often prepare tlie way for
the cvsngcelist, citiier maile or female.
As soon as it eau be brouglit about, a
]3ible-ivoman is ]ocated lu tie village,
sud shc visits froin hîouse te bouse sud
rends te tli t rom thc Bible. Shestim-
ulales in tlîem. a desire te learn te read,
sud she tea,,cles them. te do that with
tlie Bible, or a portion of 1h, as a tc-xt-
book. Litthe by little llieir prejudices
die awny, sud the truc liglit breaks iu
upon blicir souls.

Tlîe Gospel lias the saine wonderful
hransforming influence upon Uic wemea
of l3ulgaria tbat 1?. lis ou flie women of'
other contries. Wlîerever it entera it
renovates tlie lbeartsand homes. It
puIs a new lighît jut e iceye2, a new
sonjg ute the moutli, and a perpetual
joy int the lîcart. Tlicy love te tell
«"tue story of Jesus aud lis love" le
ticir neiglibors ; tlhey love te attend the
prayer-ineetings, sud are net asbnmed
nor sfraid ta lat their voices bce lîcard in
prayer. Thel vote 'witli tîcir liusbauds
aud brotiiers on churcli iatters, sud
som of t ur fulgarùsn sisters bave been
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on the cxamining comnittce fur churcli-
niembcrship. They arc benevolent, and
give more iu proportion Vo tlheir ic±aus
than many of our A mcrican wonicn do.
One poor old lady, who liad nxo nlouey
Vo give, gave the silver bucile wxich
belongcd Vo licr Nvedding belt-ii pro-
clous thiug to lier-to lielp support the
preachiug of the Gospel in lier city. If
Vhey have uscd wine or tobacco before
conversion, tlicy become toLd abstainers
aftgrward. Thcy labor lu the temiper-
ance cause ; tlîey hîave benevolent soci-
eties, tliey have mothcrs' meetings, and
are thaukfutl for ail t7ic liclp tliey can
have to assiast thcm ia training thei r chiU-
dren ariglit. Twenty-five years ago
ouly haro and there one lad lcarned the
way to heaven by the cross of Christ ;
now hundreds of women know of this
-way aud are walkzing lu it.

The Babis of Persia.

flY RES. P. Z. EASTON, D.D., NEW TU
crrs.

IHaving been acquaintcd viitlî Babis
for the last twenty ycars, aud liaving
stuflid tIe svsteux on which tIc scct la
fouuded for tlie hast cigliteen yeurs, 1
s-linuld hike te Write a fcw 'word1s on the
article "«TIe. Babis of Persa," page

~'of thc MIay number of TuE Mis-
.gîoSNUty REVIE-w.

Thc origin of Babism is Vo bc souglit
lu Pcrsinn panthlesn-.t systcmi whicli
gors back more than a tîxousanul years,
uluring which time iL bias produccd mauy
.set, of whieh Babism 13 one of tIe

lts.Ail tîxese seets hld one funda-
m. cutal dortrine-viz., VlIat tIc miurid, or
disciple, is te) -ive huînseif up absolute-
]y, bodly and soul, to, tIc murshid, or
guide. To say that t.lc niurshid is, to
ail intenta zind purposes, iu place of
17od to tIc murid is to understand thc
mRtter. 'liez God spPAkils to us fie
sprake Vous as men, hionoriug thc facuil-
tics of reason, conscrience, and will with
which R lin bs cudtowed us. Does any-
thinp édaim Vo boea new rcvclation ? It
must mn e deniands of the old reve-
hation, aud stand or fall thxereby. TIc

pantlheistic idea is other than tlia.
hlcvchation, conscicnce, reason and 'wil
are ail aunihilnted. At cvery moment
o! existence there la nothing but abso-
1ute powcr, bare power, ou the one haud,
uudabsolute passivfty and negativlty, on
thc other. The murid is not a man lu
any truc sense of the terni, but mere
material, a more rceptacle whidli is
constantly being created and then talien
Vo pieces or filled and then emptied.
Whist lie is lias notliing Vo do witî the
nature of tlie communications or com-
maunds which are made Vo hlm or laid
upon him. Judged by ordinary stand-
ards, they niay be rensonable or unrea-
sonable, -%vise or unwise, lioly or un-
holy, but wvith ail this hoclias nothing to
do. Is lie commnndcd to tell the truth,
lie Voels the truth. la lie commanded Vo,
lie, be Mies. Arc counsels o! iwisdom,
give Vo hM, lie carrnes them ont. Are
the wildest vagaries of a niadman en-
j oined upon him, tWis duty of obedience
is exactly tIc sanie. Let me Say :

First. The system is an essentialiy
viclous one, basedl as it la on thic dejgra.
dation of the murid, wlio la robbed o!
ali thnt makecs hlm a man ûud reduced
Vo, a more automaton. The honor and
glory of the murshid is bult up on tIc
ruin oi the murid. A more perfect
contrast Vo Clinistianity it la impossible
to conceive. "aBecause I ]ive," says
thc Saviour, «' ye shahl live also" (John
1M : 19). "And thc glory whxich tlou
gavest Me I have given Vhem ; tInt Vbey
may bce one, even as we are one : Iin
theni, aud Tliou lu Me. tInt Vicy may lic
nmade perfect inone ; and VbnV VIe 'world
may know tliat Thou hast sent Ife, and
hast loved tem, as Thou hastloved-31o"
(Johin 17 :222, 23).

Second. It cannot bc rcforzncd, sec-
ing Vint the first stop ln the way of re-
form la Vo dcatroy thc system root and
brancli.

Tliird. Evcry attempt Vo carry out
tIc pninciples o! Vhis systcm bas been
irauiglt wiVi the moat terrible evils.
The cancer of M1okanna Iu the eighli
century, of which, %ve have a truc and
faitlif ul description lu Moore's " Lalia

t
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Rookh, " that of Babek in the ninth, aud
of Rarniath in the tentb, both ef whvlomr
turncd the Oriental world into, an Acel-
denia, or field of blood, more than all
that of Wassan Sabali and ]iis followers,
the Assassins, -%bo for one bundred and
seventy ycars, froui 1090 on, inaugurat-
cd areigu of tcrror coînpircd Nvith whichi
that of the Frenchi Revolution Nvas
chiId's play, these aud other instances
ivhich miit be given both iu aucient
eud modemn tiînes aunply prove our as-
sertion.

Wc are niow sskcd to, believe th-at
Babisin is an exception to the ruIe ; that
this devilishi, Luis satanie systern-11ud(
ne other words eu describe it-lias
been trausfornied ; tîsit the serpent bus
lost hie fangrs, and that the wvoIf lias
become the truc protector of the shecep.
Moe, WC aski, is the evideuce for tliis

anazing dlaimn? Is it to bc found in
tic blaspheinous declaratious of Belia,
that lie was flot ouly Christ, but God the
Faiier ? le IL to bc fiuund iu bis life,
staincd with the basest of crimecs? Is
lte mnu who atteniptcd Ie poison his
ewn brother. whoni lie bîmil inviteid te cnt
with huim, the inaugurator of a new dis-
pensation of peace on earti ? And
ivbat, forsooth, have wc on the other
side ? Nýaig-lt but ]aonred words.
The -%olt i arravedl iii sliepis clotldng
-'rgo, lie iii ]lt i wolf. Wliat m.nkeq
the mnatter still worse is tha«t no excuse
cau bc pleaied for this inanî. lic was a
cold-blooiled villain, ni. a niaduisun, like
thc foundcr of the 1)ueor n dcluded
cnthusinst, sucI> as wc niny suppose the
original Balb te have becs. Gnod mn,
there arc ainong the Babis, nieu whe
have heemi drawvu towsard the systein,
hopiug te find lu it truth -,,çIîieh the.y
land vaiuly soughit in Mohmninedaisn;
gond not- hecanse of the systeni, but in
spite of IL Xavier wis il holy 11nsu1, but
Jesuitism le auythiug but bioly. WNe
are tu remembewr, mrnver, thiat ln al
thiese pauithiietie systerns hz is only a
fcw who at lirst. are fully initiatetl iute

the lithts of Szatan, that, it is tI
poIicy of the leaders 1.0 kccp the umulti-
tuîde lu ignorance, aud to bavc souic

UNTERNÂTIONA L D1UPA1tTMENT. [June

whose pure lives shall serve te mask
their own corruption. ln thie case of
Uic Assassins the character of the seet
'was flot f ully cxposed to public vicw
until more than seventy years af ter it
was founided.

There is ne nced of 'wastiug any sym-
pathy ou the sufferings of tic ]habis.
That they bave suif cred terribly is truc.
That they have cndurcd suifcring -%vith
niarvellouis fortitude aud constaney is
aise truc. So, howcvcr, it lias always
been iu the case of these seets. WMon
the infarnous ]3abels, wbosc rule -was
to cause the wîvcs and daugliters of his
captives to be violated before theîr
eyes, had bis bauds sud feet struck off,
«li h iuglicd, aud smilin gly sealed wvith
his blood the criminal gayety of ls
tenets*" (Von Wammcr's "«llistery ef
tic Assassins,"p. 27). As teaellors sud
practisers of assassination Lime Jabis
richly deseerve ail they bave been called
upon to suifer.

It le idle to talk about their net inter-
fcriug with governinents, wlieu, lu the
eyes of ai Babi, there is ne gevernmiit
but that cf is leader. Se long as that
leadler is iu a state of scmi-captivity,
thc exorcise of his authority over rulers
ani countries niay weIl sluinber, lest lie
bring dewn vengeance on lils own bond.,
Let in, howcver, once beonit un lu-
dependleut sovecign, and we rnay thon
expeet Uic returu of tmat, tim *wlien
there was ne sccnrity for sovereign or
pceople, save as they becarne tbc slaves
eofUtcexnost awful deospotisux whirlh ever
showed ilscf on carth.

More freedom for woincn. TYesc, bpi
from the days ef M.Nda(1«k tbese st'cls
have tauglit the ccnnuuiity of -,oîrmm.
The rnilcnnium 1.to iinauguraited le
oue ot absolute: licence (Von Wauinier,
p. 10î5, etc.).

After reading this and iuchi othmcr
suchi stuîf,. -%vhiclm finds its way juto Ille.
public prints, oue woudcrs hocw iL ie
tîmat Christian mion nd womcn eau ho
se dcce.ived.

Neverthless, IL is truc tliat therc is
a terrible fascination about these pan.
thecistic echeniesR, which dees sei for a
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time at least to rob men of siglit, lîcar-
ing, and understandîng. Unquestion-
ably. too, they contali grand views of
truth, but the pity of it, the hiorror of
it le that the truth, which, should bc so
prosentcd as to be uplifting and inspirý
Ing, ie but the bait upon the ]iook to
drag down the soul to heli.

A Iaptist missionary fromn the Uppcr
Congo, writing us on another subjeet,
incidentally says: " The injustice and
cruelty to which, he natives are exposed
by the Belgitimi State is a cause of mucli
anxiety. On Deccîber 23d Iast, four
canoce went to a hown by niglit, thec sol-
diers eurroundcd the place aud fired ;
out ruslied meni, womcn, and children,
their only airn in life just thcn to escape
from their terrible foc. Every one uns
rutlilessly murdercd and the riglît h:înd
o! cadi cut off ho carry te the white man
as proof that ail lîad been slain). Thecir
onfly offence wvas thnt hhey lîad nceglccted
to carry kwangcc (hcir staple food) to
thc State-and it is understood tint
thcy lid incglected this but one day.
The river last season had risen ho an
unusu:al licigliht, :and nîany of their gar-
dens lbcd becu under 'water, hience a
sinili famine in their midst; but no
account uvas taken ot thus. What won
der tint tic people mock at Christianity
wilen, on the one init he ile is
off ercd tlîcm, aud on tic other ex.-tifples
sn dirchly opposeil tfo ILS t'.iciings are
ictfore tieni."

The Bombay Gliardiail learnq tint
Li 11tecg Chîang, tic Cliinesc Viceroy
and Grand St-cri-tary, lius nmerlalized
the Eniîperor for permission to retire,
on account et advanced age, frnm tic
oncrous position wlîiclî lie has so Joug,
se lovally, and si) lonnrably lavid. The
Guardiansnvs: ""Li Iluin g Clîang niay
itntlîfuilly b( callie.d one of the «-rcatest
statesmen ot LVis century. He lns
piloted China tlîroughi niany troubles,
and lbas exlîibited a standard of imoral.
ity'whliclî nîiglîtNwell puitiota few lcad-
infr Europeau statesmen te shînîne."

The Westcrn Christian.4dvoat savs:
'<1ev. IV. A. P. Martin, D.D., LIL.b,

Peking, china, as WC icari froin a le-

ter from Dr. C. B3. Mi Martin, Danville,
Ky., le coming. home next year to end
tic eveaing of lite aniong his friends.
He le saddened by tie greait loss of lus
noble -.%Ife, %vlio -%vas translated last
April. He lias been ln China forty-five
years, le president of the Imperial Uni-
versity of Pekig, and le thouglit to be
the beet Chiluese seliolar livingý. He le
iu the neigliborlîood of seventy years of
age, and je ent.itled to a littie rest from,
tic most arduons labors of a long and
wvell-spent ife. "

Since the opeîîing o! tic Theologi-
cal Senxin:îry of the Methodist Episco-
pal C'hurchi ah ]areilly, India, two hun-
clred native missionaries have pnssea
througli die regular course of thrc
ycars ; sixty have taken a partial
course; one hiuîîdred anid scvent3 -elgit
wvoincn. the ulives of ii students, have
been traincd to assist ln tic wvork, sixty-
one Chîristian teîucicrs have received
certificÀites f roin tlîu Nokrmal Da-,part-
ment ; liue four îuîidred and ninety-
ninie ivorkers have pnssed out f rom the
scîmool.

]3isliop Gobat says o! Paîlestine
"There exists no fanîily life based upon

thie cnnebling principles of seif-denying
love, truti, and justice, elthier among
nominal Clirietians or M1ohammedans.
Neitier tie Grci.k Chrishians nor the
Moliammedans liave sclîools with a
lilgier object lia the meclîanical prae-
tice of spelling and readiing; no moral
or religlous training l£ aîtter.îptedl by
the masters, whîlo are genemmlly tnken
frorn the lowcst classes, aînd choose thuis
vocation beaiuse, from some physicai
dlefeet, they arc incapable of a more ac-
tive lit c. The %vliole triining consists
simply in the exercise of the nmcin1ory.
Tic Grecks bcgiîi witlî lthe P.%niros, and
aftcrward r.Ld tIme Gospel, while Mo-
hîmîmmedans c,>nmumit parts of the Eorai
te nienîry. Not Lime Icast attenîpt le
mnade te dcvelop tie Intellect or 10 di-
rect lic lîeart Lo spiritual trutis. Whcerc
is, tIeîrefore, Lie Sait 'wlerewitlî tlîie
stognant people le te be saited ' Whcre
tic principlt-s of justice, rigiiteouisucss,
and trutli are se utterly igrmcredi, iL la
very diflicuit te stir up the seuse o! tic
iccd of a Savieur. "
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CInuSTwA ISSIONS MN SOUTII ApRICA.

nv RmV. Jost&i TYLrRn.

Protestant missions ln South Africa
are developing a degree o! life cbeerlng
to every Christian observer. A few
years ago it was predictcd by somte t]îat
the influx o! Anglo-Saxons into that
barbarous territory wou]d be followed
by bloodshed, the sprcad of intemper-
ance, aud other vices; but God lu His
providence bas utilized white settiers
(gold miners, chiefly) in opening wide
tracts of country for the spread o! Ris
Word. The history of the Queen's
Chartered Company, from the time its
members ]eft Cape Town tili tbey
rcached M1ashoualand, is very interest-
ing, and tic manner ln whichî they
treated the aborigines lu Matabele]and
and the Bechuana district is creditab]e
to tlîem. The goc.d they accomplished
ln checking intertribal wars, stopping
the cruel customns o! superstition, pro-
tecting the lives of niisslonaries. and
providing facilities for evangchistic
work is incalculable.

In previous numbers of Ulis RE-vIw
attention bas been dirccted to Northcrn
and Eastern Africa Whist is being ae-
complisbcd and whist are the prospects
iu the southera part of the continent?

Glance flrst at NLTatah, the "Garden
Colouy"' of South Afries, o! whicli the
Englisli are justly proud, on account
o! its bealthy chimate> picturesque sec-
nez-y, snd commercial prospcrity. Itbe-
came a depeudence of Great Britain in
184.5, but ton yenrs previously Uic
A. B. O. F. M. sent to it a party of
brave missionaries, who elung to the
field during a long period of discour-
agemeut and trial. Its Enropean popu-
lation nt present is 4.,000, while the

0 Sec also pp. 285 <April), SU8 (May), andt 401,
412.424, 441 (prcscnt Issue).

-f Sec p. 438.(prcent Issue).
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Zulus number niearly half a million.
Amon& the natives tiiere are 27 princi-
pal mission stations and 35 brandi sta-
tions ; members in full communion,
about 5000 ; native preachers, 106 ; day
scllools, 65 ; ordained native ministers,
Il. The Bible is translated into the
Zulii difflect, also a variety of elersent-
ary books. There are now inaItle field
Arnerican missioliaries, ' uropean be-
]onging to the Oburcli of England,
Scotch Free Clhurch, German (Berlin
and Hlanoverian), Norwegian, aud
Swedes. rains are taken by the Ameni-
cau missionaries to train a native min-
istry, and not without success. Besides
these tlîer are Trappists, C'atholics of
the Benedictine Order, whio have indus-
trial sehools in various parts of the col-
ony-

Zululand, separated from Natal by a
small river, lias a native population of
120,000. Norwegians, Germans (Lit-
thierans), and the Clîurcli of Englaud
occupy thiat part of the field, aud their
reports since the Zulu war of 1870-RO
have been highly encouraging.

In Matabelelaud the native popu]a-
tion is estimanted at 300,000. Tlîey are
Zulus, liaving originally corne from Zîx-
lulaud, and are w-ovn.The father
o! Lo ]3engula, the late chief, was
.a friend of 11ev. RIobert Moffatt, the
noted missioriary of Bechltunaland, ud
promised that lie wotild proteet the
lives of thiose wvbo settled ln his coîîn-
try for the purpose of evangclizing bis
people. Lo Bengula, his successor,
kept tliat promise, so far as seciinity
of life is concernecl, but refusedl to
allow a single nian or wornan of bis
tribe to embrace Christiinity. Nnw
that Great Britain lias assumed the' pro-
tectorate of that region, the lives of na-
tive converts are safe, and the few breth-
reri of tlhe London Missionary Society
located there are much, encouragcd. So
far as the chlie! is concerned, We beLie!vD
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lie desired to live on friendly terms with
the English. Like Cctywayo, Chief of
Zululand, ho may not have been able to,
control his soldiers. An attack on thec
Mashonas, lately made, was repuised by
white mnen, and complications arose
which resulted in a collision anid the
complete subjection of that tribe to the
Britisli rown. This was the case when
this article was written, but great
changes bave taken place. Mr. Mof-
fatt la now at Falapyre, the capital of
the ]3amangwato. As thc papers show,
Matabelcland is now open for commerce
and Christianity.

In Mashonaland, destiued probably
to become the Eldorado of Africa, mis-
sionaries, are early on the ground, nota-
bly Wesleyau Methodists and the
Churcli of England. Both socicties
have ieceived liberal grauts froin the
B3ritish South Afrîcan Company, and are
layiug broad foundations for usefulness;
among whites as -ivell as natives. For
the latter a brick church holding 250
lias lately beau opened and without
debt. Eight native voluliteer evange-
lists have gone from the Transvaal to
teacli those people. The country is
about the size of Scotland, with not at
present a large native population, but
as it 15 healthy on the li tabielands,
and ricl i n agricultural, pxastoral, and
mnia resources, it will doubtless be
soon filled witbi Zulus as welI as Enro-
pene, £7000 have been grantcd for
mission work in Mashonaland by the
Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel iu Heathen Lands.

To the Manica, district, the nortiiera
part of Ga7.alaud, a portion of whicli is
elevated and lîealtby, the Amnerican
Board lias just sent a party of four or-
daincd missionaries with their wvives
and some Zulu assistants. They ac-
quircd the luguage in Natal, some of
wliom liad previously explored Manica-
Ieud. Gungunyana, the chief, princi-
pally tlirough a kiud message sent te
him by Sir Cccil Rhodes, lias given to
the uissionarles land on wbicli to build,
and lias promised Vo protect thecm. The
chic!, like bis predecessor, lias been a

vassal of thie Portuguese, who have a
few missionaries (Roman Catholie) in
his dominion, but lie prefers the protec-
tion of the Englîsh throngliont bis coun-
try. Frieuds of missions -wîll look with
iutercst for news in regard to the bis-
tory of the first Protestant mission in
that distant region.

In the Transaal (Duteli republie),
witlî au area of 116,000 square miles

ada population estimated at from.
360,000 to 800,000, more mission 'work
is now being accomplished tban ever
before, and the prospects are highly en-
couraging. For many years tlic Puteli
farmera wcre indifferent to the moral
necessities of multitudes of tbeir own
people as well as the heathen, but a
change lias talien Place. Yery f ew of
the Boers are now without instruction,
aud the Zulus, froni wbose forefathiers
they suffered so much inl the time of
Dingaan (a treacherous chie!), are now
ln some cases meeting witli kind treat-
ment at their bauds. A missionary
spirit bas sprung up, aud efforts te,
evangelize the natives, sii]lar te, tiiose
in the " Dutcb faim missions," in the
nortiiern part of Natal are xîot unconi-
mon. This is truc also, of the Orange
Frec State, in whicli Wcsleyan Mathi-
odists aud Germun missionaries arc la-
baring successfully. The growtb in
the Transvaal froni 1884-92, according
to 11ev. Owen Watkins, a missionaîy
who bas been on the ground for several
years, is remarkable. Witbin those
ciglît years tic native agents bave ln-
creased from, 97 to 538 ; the meniber-
slîip from 774 te 3539 ; the attendance
on public worsbip being froni 11,254 Vo
25,808.

In Toupaland, a malarlal district
domin.itted by the Britislb, are a few
missio i stations, mostly under the
charg~ e!o Christian natives sent by the
We&leyan Methodiste.

li Swazicland, with an aiea of 2500
square miles aud a native population o!
80,000, probably soon te hoi ruied by
the Dutch, te M1ethodists have for
rnany ycars beaunat work, and noV 'wlth-
eut encouragement.

i
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In Basutuland, tho " Switzerland of
12outh Africa," embraeing an area of
10,000 square miles and a native popu-
lation of 175,000, mission work is vig-
orously proseeuted, chiefly by Frenchi
Protestants. Nowliere in Southî Afriea
has there been sueli a degree of suceess.
The ilasutus are regarded as the niost
intelligent, industrious, and progressive
of the lÇafllr clans. That the native
Cliristians in that field miglit evaugel-
ize an ignorant, superstitions, and war-
loviug tribe, speaking- their own tongue
(tho l3arotsi, living far distant on the
northern bend of the Zambesi River),
they sent up a few years ago a mission-
ary party conducted by the Rer. Mfr.
Coillard, a, ma of heroic faith, wlxose
carcer will make a dceply interestîng
chapter in the listory of pioncer mis-
sionaries in Africa ; andnio w, af teryears
of toil in that field, God is crowrning
their labors, with succcss. The politi-
cal affaira of B3asutoland are unider the,
charge of the Cape Colony. N~o ardent
spirits are allowcd withia its borders.

British ]cchuanaland lias an arca of
1,190,000 square miles, is a good agri-
cultural and pastoral region, having a
native population o! 475,000. The nost
interesting tribe in that country is tic
Bamangwato, whose chief is .Than2a,
the " most enUii'Ltened and Christian
ruler ln Africa. " a man wiio cxerts hirn-
self nobly to kcep intoxicating ]iquors
!rom being sold ln lus country, and who
furthers cvery good cause. The latest
intelligence fromn Bamangwaqto Chris-
tians is, that they are scndiug mission-
arnes to Lake Ngami, encouragcd and
aidcd by their worthy chief.

The Cape Colony lias un area of 833,-
000 square Miles, w-ith a population of
1,2-52,847, of 'which whites form, one
Iluird. Within thisarca are the Transki,
East Griqualand and Tembuland. For
the whites, Uic Duteli Reformed and
Episcopalians (S. P. S.) are laboring,
but the natives are net neglectcd.

.Among the 31alays in the'vicinity of
the Cape and those of the Moslemn faith
the Methodists have mission stations.
The number of native Cliristians in the

Cape <Jolonyisestimated at200,000. Ac-
cording to tic census o! 1891, there were
50,8888 Hottentots in the Cape Colony.

In .TaffiîancZ, with a native popula-
tion o! 500,000, mission work bas been
proseeutcd since 1736, whea thie Mora-
vian Brethren entered that field. Ithlas
now representatives o! the Free Churcli
of Scotland, thc Rhenish, Berlin, Rer-
mnansburg, J)uteh Reformed, primitive
31cthodist, and Roman Catholies.

aYamzwaland aud Dernararaland
were mnade a German dependency in
1884. They cover about 860,000l miles,
arnd have a population of 236,000. Ilot-
tentots occupy about thrce quarters of
Uic country, and constitute one flfth of
the population. TheFinnisli (Luthera
Society), ]Illenish, and .English Meth-
odîsts labor among thcm.

The report of the South Africn Con-
ference sont to Mie British Conference
nt the close of 1892 shows c]early that
our Methodist brethuren bave reason to
thank God and go !orward vith zeal.
Their field inchîdes the districts of tlie
Cape of Good Hope, Grabiam's Town,
Queen's Town, Kimbcnly, and Natal.
Missionary wvork 18 not confined exclu-
sivcly to tlîe natives, but the report says
that the growtli of our colonial and na-
tive churcl i s larger than in any Cther
previeus year. The number of native
churchi-members is 86,867, being an ln-
crease duning the year o! 2844. There
arc 14,0-65 native memibers on trial, with
76 ,412 in junior society classes.

Statistical Notes,

Tlue Dark Continent contains tlie
inost profligious mass of savage liuman-
ity, of dcgradation bordering on thie
bestial, te bc !ound upon the face of tuie
earth. Seiiegambiain, Xathlr, ]3usliman,
Hottentot, are -yr.onymous witli Fijian
and New Zealander before thcy werc
transformied, by the Gospel, and witli
cninnibal o! L.*%ew Héebrides or New
Guinea, Patagonians and Australian ab-
origines of to-day. Buit wbile the islanid-
er- number -.t the most only a few bun-
dred thousanid, Af rica contains scores of
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.Ifrligior.:
Mohammedans.......... .......
Pagans ........................
ChrIstians......................
.Abyssifiau Chri.çtian.q.......... .
]>rotcstant......................
Itoman Catbolic ................
Coptle, etc......................

5100S.000
1,1(10.000

M.O000
oe.oe

.urt&fricainludestiercgionlying
bctwcen the M~editerrancan aud 15'
nortli latitude, and contains, an anea of
about 4,500,000 square muiles. Egut-
leriiZ .. frica stretches frou Vis line to
15" southi of tho equator, and is divided
into two sections on the meridian of
25* cast longitude. Tlîus Western
Equatorial Africa embraces the Wcest
(!oist front Senegal to Anugola, te
'Siger B3asin, WVestern Soudtan, aud the
blîuk or tlle ('on'go lsi, an raof
nbout 0,' 00.0n0squarenmiles. Tlieat-
cru portin contiins te 7rwat ancssd
tIe region o! tlle rpp2lir Nu.ud cx-
tend% o-ver about 2,.000.000 square viles.

&»cil& c Af-Comprises ilic reinainder
o! the continent, au ares O! lems than
3.000,000 square miles.

Tiierie are four principal ami, very dis-
tinct ra=c: th, %-eritic, the negro
proper, tlîe Bautîî, nudl the aborigiuials

-e..,Bus:"en Uocnots ec.AC-
cording to Dr. R1 . Cust, the number
of languages is 111.

millions, a host nearly three turnes as
grreat as the population o! the U'nited
States, andi four times as great as thatof
the Blritish Isles ; and yet i?.s 12,000,000
square miles are only one thirteeuth as
densely settlcd as India aud one tenth, as
denseiy as China. It is truc, thoera is a
great difference in Africans intellectuîîl-
ly, sociaiiy, aud politically. Not a fecw
rise to an estate approaching to civiiiz--t-
tion; the great maj ority are, ]îowevcr,
exccedingly loNw in thie sertie o! huntun-
ity.

A.utliorities dilter wideiy as to statis-
tics, sud only estimates are possible.
Those giv'en here represeat a mueau bc-
tween te two extremes.
P'opulation of ztfrica.............iro»D».00

............................ 20.000.000
Nvcstcrn Equatoriai .............. W,000,00
Esutern Equatii. ................ 00,000
South ......................... m,WOo.Oo

194.]F'IELD OF MONTHLLY SURVEY.

Lo7ammc*zim eutered A.friea more
titan twelvc hundreti ycars a-o witli
taie eonquering Arahs. and the invasion
lins continucti botit froin, the nortit aud
cstever sine.e. The sword, commerce,
and direct missionary effort have
,wrought togetiier to extenti titis faitit
from, the Coast through the vast desert
toward the interior, until the Cong
anti the Zainbesi have been reaehed,
anti its influence is feit as fair soutit as
Natal iiînd the Cape.

The ..4ôitiian. Ulturdrt was founded-
in taie earhiest centuries, but, hike ail the
eclesiastical bodies of the tinte. soon
departeti froin te purity of New Tosta-
ment faiLli and practice. sud under the
conibiîîed influence of Islam, Judaism,
andi heathen surroundings, bas becoine
thie inost eorrupt and apostate o! ail or-
ganizations -%vili hear the nanie of
Christ* The Colitic Citurcl, the only
surriving remuant ot te old Cliurch
o! Egypt, is wiolly confincd to flic Nule
Vslléy, 'whuer also are loeated a few
thousand Syrians, Greeks, in=enians,
etc.

About 500,000 Romn UathoUcs, main-
hy Frencht, Sp)anishi. sud Italian, dwell
in Algeria; some 2,150,000 arc connected
-%ith tha numucrous sud witieiy scat-
tered missions, and the iremainder be-
long to te varilus colonies foundeti by
papal powers. About '20,000 are set-
tLed in Cape Colouy- Jesluits, Capu-
rhins, te Blrothiers of thie Salinaa d
otier moniistic ordlers, 17 in a]], with
370 priesqts, arc busy iniglît sud day
clîaugiu - pagaus iintoipapists.

More t1inu oue liaif tahe PswteUni
Otit4.,or about 700,000, are Euro-

peaul coinists, clhiefly Englisi aud
Dutclî, and arc larircly coufinced Io
Souti Aies. Thei reiuaining J00,000
have becs rescueti froni pagansut by
the bearcis o! ghuid thiffins front Ger-
mntay, l3nit.ain, and Artierica. Not hess
!hll 60 ntissioniry sorielirs are iînitcd
in tlic hierctulean task o! conqucring
.&fnica for Christ Of titese 24 arc
Britisli, 16 Autenican, 10 Gerniant, and 7
are Scaudin-tviaD.ctc. About one third
o! thue ziuniher have catcred recentiy,
consequently tlicir barvest does not yez
.1pîwar.

Iu -%4J fria taie Gospel 'was first
I)r'cl.ainied in iluc>derni tines, sud )ler
it lia-, won its largest 'victonies. It is
gratifying Io kuow that Cape Coiony
eaui fariy dlaim tue riffht Io bc calleti
(inistialî. Of ils population of 1,500.-
000, thie )itclî 11ctormeti Clîuîrcli Teck-
ans 306.00> alicrcnt.s; thie (lurcli of
Englanti, 140,000 ; WVclevaus. 112,000 ;

Indepeneuts 0000; ind Presbyte-
rians, 87,000. Thei region lartiter in-
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]and also is well covered with flourisli-
ing mnissionx stations. There is a Wcs-
loyitn Conference «tvhiebc bas ixpward of
31,000 natives in its eburches. Three
Germnan socleties-the Berlin, Rlxcinisli,
and Ilermannsburg-bavc caci mxore
than 20,000 native Christians ; and iwitl
thc Moravian and BasIc societies have
au aggregate of 40,773 communicants.
The Ainerican B3oard bas %wrou aht no-
bly among te Zulus- for fifty years,
and the Scottisli Free Mhurc1î is a liglit-
house nt Lovedale. The~ total nunbexr
of societies in Southi Africa is 18. It
was hiere titat -Schnxidt and Valider-
kemp, Moffat aud Barnabas Shaw, and
others laid dep snd broad foundations.
Ail titrougli Soutli.:Af rics the soul is fer-
tile, the climate is favorable for Eure-
peans, stable govcrimcnts have becu
set up, and rici nmines of goid and dia-
mouds are certain toauttrnizt settiers.

WVestern Equat«riàl Africa, by a mys-
tcriaus providence, contains te deusest
mass of paganism-nore thon hiaf the
catire population of the continent-
crowded witbin the nîost liestifcrous
aud deaili-loden area la the 'worli.
The IVest Cuist ln inarticular lias becu
indced the «Whbite man's gravecyard."
Cun it be tint titis is tob li iked witlt
te fueL that for four hutndrcd vcars

titis x-as the horirible theuatre af te
slave trade, wherehv sonie 40,000,000
of Africiius wcie sc-i7ed and forced izito
l>oudsgc ? Sierra Leone bins liez oc-
cupicdi by3 missinnaries fur a futill (en-
tury, w-ith Ilte Churcli Snci-îv and Ille
Wie;1evins lu the l-ad. Ti arie no0W

41,00W Christians titere, it portion of
t1iem orgzauizcdl uraaan inideprndent cc-
cesiasticAl haidy. sc'vcn snrcies are

at w-ai-k in L.lberi;t ith resuits ncaniy
as ]n~.Tht- (bldVost la <-src-d for
by teý Weshq-v.-iis and twa Germnan so-
cietieq, Itle w:Iintl Nordl Deutci,
sud tlie lave Coast lIv te W.udcevans,'
the Churcli «Mi>.sinzarv Soriely-, nud tit
Soutiarn B;îptist Convcntièo. The
Niger Basin is nxainly in llte liands of
thie Enzgii Chuteh, W-ihLi te S-oit-lt
r-nilcd ?resvt-ri.iîta nt Oli1 Calabar.
The-C>mrosa, G'ertitn. andi init-ilr
political pri-ssum r 1.ite igli.çh ]hiptists
biave retired anud iatir w-av for a ,qft.

is now Fi-cnt-b, and the-Priyî-in
liave bt-en sisnll làzt-rf ri-id -itli.
E iglit Sort--ts arc le uc-dl totitr tn
rceelni tihe Coznn Éasini, bult littie
muore Ilin ail-r nud prct'nratinnl
ceu yct lie Yc-cnrilu-iil It w.,staile
,w-lo esri the- ('lritianii w-tu-id ta ùI-
ter titis g-t-st licri. Bot irirîw anti
above thte Catararts a. ztrahe-r of tcsmt-n
cers are doing scervice for te King.

Ia Eaiterit F2qtatcmrial Africa we find
aLlier missions stillinl the primitive
stage, thougli ane or two societies en-
tered the coast region more titan a gen-
cration ugo. It -was Livingstone w-ho
per.suaded Britisi societies ta first es-
taiblisi missions la the interior. The
Citurcli Society la ou the coast and i
Egnulda ; the universitics' Mission is
iu Zatnzibar sud upon lake Nyasa;
the- Free ,Church ou the southern sud
w-estern shtores, and the Scoit.ish Estab-
lislied Olturcli ut Blantyre ; the London
Society bas taken possess-ion of several
points about Lake Tlangauyika; ta the
W-est of titis are thte Pars Society sud
fixe Primitive 11etitodists ; and to the
north are the Mioraviaus sud the Bei-li
Society. The Garengauze field of A-
flot lies ta tte W-est. Eigbt societies
occupy titis district. The drcarywastes
of Sahiars caver the bulk of Nor-th Af,-i-
ca, sud the population is practically al
!dobammedan. B3trbers, 31oors, and
Turks are cver'wlItere the ruling force,
sud a low graale af civilization exista.
Vp aud doi-n the Nule f rom.Alexandris
ta te Cataracte Ilic Auxerieuan United
Presbyteriuns are engagcd lu w'ork
among lte Copte. Iu ail the ia-bai-y
.%ttes te Northt A-res Society, largeiy
w-it]t medical missions aud sciola, is
w-îitucssiztg for Christ. TlteSouitb Maroc-

ço Socicty aiso sustains a small force.
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Mission Work in India.
The editor has a private letter from a

very intimate personal f riend, a Civil-
service magistrate la the Nortli-vest
Provinces of India, whielh is so inter-
esting that lic ventures to ]ay lt before
thic tenders of the REvrEW

I (lare Say yoa -ivould like0 to have a
description, from au officiai point o!
view, o! Indisu society more or ]ess
wvitlx regard to missions. 1 do net think
tiîat you or anv o! the people nt homne
van hiave any idea of the difliculties and
disadlvanuiiges uinder whieh iuissionaries
labor thîrnugli the action of their fehlow-
countrymen in Itîdia. A îissiousry, as
such, is outside tuie paîle of Enropean
society in India, (society being spelled
'witli a capital 8)>. The resuit is that hoc
'bas, as a Iule, to make up lus iind te
bc Iooked down upon by theuuajority of
Europeans hi mets. This is curious
aud niay seent uulikely, but it is a flet ;
and the, thing of ail others wliich I adl-
maire about unissionaries is the wvay ia
wvhiclh they accept that fueL, and give up
literally all things for the saeof the
Gospel o! Jesus Christ. The longing
after I&uropcan society mnust semectinies
bce terrible-placcd as 1 amn, I eau reali7.e
that ; and to have so rsauy Europenns
round about wlio 'will not assoclite
with, and have absolutely no symýpatlîy
for, unissionaries miust bc to the mission-
ai-y a 'Very severe trial. This 13 lookine
nt it froxîu the point o! the nuissiouary as
it affects Ilimsalf. Looecd at frorn zlic
poit o! is wvork, it is evca mure <lis-
tresin, low vau WC expeet thec na-

tie o respect and admire missintnries
whca thîcy -e theni trcated thins by te
Etîropeans ini office? They naturally
a>tie thiat Vic lu'izissionary is a luw-caste

muan Who is isregazrdedi by his fdiloiw-
countryrnen, aud wvlom thercforc tlîey
arc aIso, nt liberty to treat as they liku ;
sud missionaries linve, I know. te un-
dcrgo treatnient frain naative's whiicl thtu-
natives -%ould, neyer dare to use to zuiw
of Us officials. Another tlling flint iifi-
tates against tlîeir work is tlut! comn-i
]y :acccpted buit utterly false idea hJiat
cvery native Chîristiaîn is a blickgaî;îrd,
a thief and a linr. TitisVC 1; zi-i ccw-pt-
cd unqucstioned by nie3-icper cent
o! Anglo-Inins. Ilhave oftezilbecn sur-
priscd nt tlus, aud wbien I licar iL ex-

rmese I invariably :îsk 1mw iL was
f~nne. Thie muswr qually inviria-

Christian bearer, a regular t.hief, 10î0

stole bis liquor," aud so on. I bave
taken the trouble to go into the inatter
wvitli soine care, and eau give it, as the
resuit of m-y experience, that the native
Christian couyert as a ruie is inlinitely
:îlove bis beathcu brother iii moralitv,
lionesty, aud truthfulness, thoDugh 1he
lias not (andl cant bc ezc.rcl to luire>,
zas a iule, attaiued to the level of West-
ern practice in these points. It is posi-
tively unjust to, compare a poor fellow,
whose ncestors for ]îuindredis o! zecr-
fions have lived in inmmorahity, disiion-
esty, and untruthfulness, and Who bas
oîîly just Ica-tued to, truist ýChrist for bis
Savieur, 'with iien wliose ancestors bave
liad rc1iý,gioustraiulng and opportunities
for enturies ; amil yet this is what is
ofteîî donc. As a n:îtter of f net, I bc-
lieve tlîat t~he dis1ike to native Chris-
tians is reahly this. Tlîey arc able, as
licathens neyer emu, to compare a moomi-
uial Cliristi,.mis life ns it is wvith his life
as it should lie, aud the (nomninal) Chris-
tian, k-nowing thLis, dislikes him. because
of the pricks of con:zciceuce that (nomni-
nal) Christiau feels ia doing things lie
knoiws to bci wrong iii pres;encc of the
native Chîristian. '! should iiot like to
Iay this charge in getieral. but it is nuy
bellef, and. the resa 1 forward it is
this : I hiave invariablv assoeiated -%itli
ind cmployed native Christians, aud I
find tliat it is sîecessary to bce xtreruelv
careful notto do snfîagwhich xuighit
acause tlwîu to stunhic." ', I fact. I

find tlîat 1 lhave tn givc up a good nusny
thuîîgs ini which, r sec ine harm for far
thlîcv iiîlt. ow enswoisft
îiuxseIf a cunvertel mn could live in,
front of thiese ntive Clîristias u ltbout
knowing tlîat thicy sec anil knowv wh]cn
lie does wrong. anud lie inust ncce-ssarily
disliki' tiieni accardiugly. Thils is th:e
oniy ressuanz 1 eau thîink o'f for the~ gen-
cral dislikc of native Cliristians. Thiere
is oni, çpecial ressaqo aniug ilie class of
peoplo (Who, thank (3ot, zire rapiuly de-
crcý.asitig. zizd maiily consist (a£ yuuug
:iud iglinrsut felloivs) -wlo are gi ven to
h-ickiîa.;q iiggers." Thiat is.1tat tlicy
<lare znL trc:ît native 'hiristiaus in lite
wuîy thîcv do lientîteus, hêrause Lte native
Christian would be niu enriuizl to i-e-
sent iL iilcwvr vuucl

pvtoa very smnal portion of ilie .Xnu-
Inian cnuaunity.
Akuc.lier rgreat stuinhiiug-llck iu the

way of issýions, whîich I sec as an out-
sider, is thxe action of Gxoveruiiwut.
(Quvernrnent sets up to he ilpartial-
zint to favor any religion. The1 resit
of tiçis 15tlat it actually handicaps

1~d
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Christianity terribly in its combat witlî
licathenism. The natives argue. anti
very naturally too, that if ouro religion
-iveîe the truc one, Goî'erninerit would
teacli the Blible in schoolis ami aid mis-
sions-lu fact, one native ilskedl Ile wlîy
iL was, if Eugland rcaflly bclieved lu
Cliristianity, tic Goveruinient diai not
scnd out missionaries. The native,
therefore, argues that English people
do flot bclievc ln Christîanily ; andi I
Must Say thiat thc action of mlauy of thc
Enjlisl ini India lentis itsclf te streng-th-
en tlît view. I(10not at prcsentsee liraw
Governra--nt coul now introduce Bible
tzaching into its sclîools ; but it caîuld
have donc so immcndiatuly aftcr the Mui-
tiny, wlicn Herbert Edîvardes proposeci
it. It coulti, Ilowcver, tend vcry inucli
mnore aid te missions if IL chose thani it
now doca.

1 must telt Vou one thing, la view of
what ourRIind n friend said at theParlia-
iiicnt(Bedl.-m?)of Reli gions at Chicago,
itrestaugliter of cows. Tliereactually
is a cace on record of a lioly Ilindu jagir
cating thc dead bodies of lîumau be.ngs
wlîich floated down the Ganges (1 eau
give you, if you 'wisli il, f ui] fats, with
nanes and dates. I sawv the place niy-
self. The ian was prosecuteti, 1 lx-
lieve, ini 1887, andi the occurrence hap-
peneti on an isiand inl t1ue Gauges la the
-jurisdiction of the maigistrale of Bu-
ta1onI); anti H-induiism is il religion
%vhiclî allowsreverence te a inan likie that
anti wlom you Americans zillowed to
stand aud preacli un:înswcercd f.alsehliot
nt the WVortti's Fair ! It -%vas. altogethier
a monstrous arrangemxent, and1 I a&rec
-wittî you !in tliinkxngi, that iL ivas caîpa-
bic of incalculable liatrn.

Ilowei-er, wc San 81l r<-st on onc grandl
truth, a faci thaýt ive ra ixever douhlt-
ilamely, that (God i(*ignls, that JTesus
Christ dicti for th, ivoriti and isboindt
to win it to Hiniself. Wlîat a grand
tlîing IL as to k-now thiat ive are' iai.t? to
,win! No matter wha.t miistakes rui.' lie
muade by Dis fchi)e folln-wers licre, Ili 1
direet.ing ail, nnd'knowst-xarth- the best
time and tîxe best metiiod.. It is oiily
a question for lis noiv whiettier we arc

-yin to slîarc thle giory ourselves or let
otliers rcap it. The iiis.%inarv un-
ýdouibtedly lias a ]liard line. Ile is likv
bis Master, 'c dcspiscd aind riec*ed of
men" aind «ancquaintvud w-it.lî grief."
île is despisedl anti r 1jet 3t ly th
w'hite and brown, and lie ]las In hc'ar
solitude and disappointnient andthei
terrible fait fromn the idezil te the real.
Ile gives up frientis, hiome, rauntry,
evcrythingr for Christ ; lit lic ivill have
lus rcwardl. I do ruot suppose tlir is
a single feeling more pleastirable on
earth t,.iil te knlow thlat Goa tiq l1îîeul

eue to point somne poor wretch iost iu
ivorshiip of devils -which Hinduism
inaiuly is-to the truc S:îviour.

Youârs iii the bonds of love for Christ
and RIS ivork,

J. Rom- SîMmpsosý%.

A Corcan Itincrant Mission lias been
lately organizeti, andtheUi folloiving is
ils derhla:tion of principtes. Motto,

Ocelupy tilt I caine."
In Corca millions of linnian souls arc

iu pressing neeti of the Gospel, and thus
faurthei vst iniajo t f le People have
ben wlmolly Unrece by any tîerald
of the cross. F or ait tiiese centuries
treneratiox a! ter generation lias peuisheti
withlot Ille kîîowledge of Christ.

The present missionary metiiotis and
-igencieseuloyeLtid are se plainly mnate-
(julte to sîîj'ly tlîis need tixat, uiesa
somne iieb or aitiditional, menasures are
aidopteti, iL is a ]iopieless tascto attempt
to overtake tlîis aîppalliîg destitution.

Witlîout aîiv iîutcrfcrence ii'ith thc
ivork o! otlier societies andi missionaries
now on lle iield, tliere is both un openî
door andi ample rooin for Sonle supple-
iiueîmtrv effort cspecially dircteti toiv-
ard the jîimnedliate prcacliiîîg o! the Gos-

peltlioulîot ora.Tliis is tliegreaut
objeet of the Coreaîî Itinerait M.ýis:ýioit.
It is te bac intrcointiia i char-
-icter, evangelistie in spirit, and i aggrL--
sive inii ueiliot, neot building on nimy
otlier iman's foundation, but pressing
into the~ regions beyond andi nining to
preacli tlîe Gospel toecvcry creaituire.

Goti seeins in our day te Lelein
lis Clinreli greatly to multiply b)otli

ifs nI okers. lu n.iswcvr te iuittiL rai-er to the Lord of UIl hîarvest Iliat
Ile %voulti t.lrust forth lahorers into Ilis

]îîvslitindretis of men andi wonieîi
aire biîiig natie readly te uni(lertakc thie
wvork (D! Nvuvli ltoi -iere as yet
Chirist i lot nanuetil. Mailà of Ilîion
e4inno4 colifrirm if) illv ixed ni uni-
lorm edlueationni stanslard, and ill bet
alînt out froni Ille nission, fielt if îliry
are requircd te prepare hy thxe usuat fuit
cntirse of stifdv. Andi vet tliey gzire
evidelîce Ilîat by Llie lIly "S irit's teaiî
iiig tli:v liaîve bern tqua-liic to sow tlu
serd of iie kin.gdom).

Anoîlier o! tîe sigus of the tiî-aes is
founuil iii tie sigin.îl blessing whicli Ci
lins grantil in Gospel itesanti ivrk
douei !Ic ll naine of Jesqus, li simnple'
f aithi, Ini supree d end'«uce uîpon tIi:'
11oly Spirit, and ln. confidence iliat, la
aînswver to iîelieviuig prai-ir, al] uuedfîli
..uplport %viii IK' fîîrnislicd1 by thîe volua-
tari- offeriags of Goti's people Witliolit
tllî necessity o! direct appeal for Inoney,

[Julie



of incurring dcbt, or of assunîing obli-
gation for any fixcd amouint of sal-
ary.

Thes2 simple facts and prineiples
serve to indicate the basis upon which
thc Corean Itiineriint MLissioi is forncd,
and le to bu carried on. Its doctrinal
standards aîre flot those of any one body
of disciples cxcliisivcly, but rather those
great f unilimnuetal triitlis enibraced alike
by the R<'forrncd Cliurch ini ail iLs
branche-;, and foriîîgii thc basis o! thie
so.caled.( Evang-elical Alliance.

As the pritia.e purpose cf this mission
is to peactrnte into tlic regions beyoud,
the tcrritorýy as yet unoccup:ed for
Chris;t is tu buc reeognized ns its special
field. AIl confiiet aud collision witli
cxistiug- missionary organizations, or
with inissionarics uow eniployed. should
be cane! ully avoided, andI brotierly love
sliould be clîerishced and aictive to-àupe-ra-
lion promoteci. If oiily Chirist be
pre-achied, by -%vhoiisoever it be, let us
rejoice.

'nus iniq-eioi gl:îdly ivelconies aîs it.s
workers tiiose -wlo are ighly educait-
cd. N 1 conteaîpt is cast u1pon learning
and culture la scekzin- to mahze ronn for
those not sa highh-v qualiliedl. B3ut flic
supreme qiaiificuffln s.aughit in ail can.
didate. and for lac'k of NvIiclî un chier
cau Compiesftte, 1$ the evidence that
tlîey bave beeîi truly bori g.tini and
linve brun fitted iuy the. tnaining of the
floly Spirit to îvitncss to Christ andîr tu
wiu souls. Everv p)recauhtiioni iih bc
taiken, thoýrefore. to instire ut lenast a
lîlgi type of spiritual 0111macter iunae-
crpted caudidatz.s; and it is thougit,
hest that those -who liave liad nt) pre.
vinus expinienîce i nii.;sin 'tvork bc
fully arcepteil mi.ioiaries% aftcr two
ycanrs o! trial îîpni tlic field.

Some one inissionary will bç, askedl t-o
let asq dicctor on the fiedd but iii the
piroe'sctîtioii of the work imî,¶îirt:uît steps
-tri, to hie talion oiy after conîférencc
anw unite-1 praver amon!g hue inissiona-
riesq hiavz rog thcm lie unaininîous
acrordl. Any 1tarrying to wait uplon
Gari uintil Ilis mind is mnade knnwvu will
lir 'icl nopaid by the cnidentt--t per-
suiion fiait Uc la giiug la ('very newv
stop. Slhoild colhfict arise tli-rogli
variance of opinion, flic concil of nef-
croc, at linaîe ,hoild bu coiîsi-iltcd.

J3licvinZ tlîat Goi, rallier tha rman,
bas ]ed tlie, wav ln the. forniiug o! this
xueW IlissiDn Çnn Coron, wc commend it
te the lo)vi.smpty and prayonsT. Of
al] thosp îvlîr) hldl to the inspirc.d Word
of Gnid, wlin brhlieve in tule nue naniab
wlueneby lipre leî îvliuwbn depî'nd
upn die Ilrdy Spirit for ail po%,er lu
service, and wlîo love Churist's appning

Director : MATLcOL-J C. FENWIcK,
Wonsan, Corca. Asia.

llonorabhe Seetary and Treasurer,
.T ILii 1 DoUGLAS, BOX 342, Toronto,

canada.
WVe wisht tlîis mission hceartîly great

suecesa. Friends who believe in sucli
attcrnpts tu. push the liues of evangehiza-
tion will bc glad to bestow of their
goods to f ced God's poor.

Professor George E. Day, D.D., of
Yale University, New Hlaven, Conn., is
miaking ai niot laudable and painstak-
ing effort tu gather a complcte librury
of inussioii:ry lîterature nt Yae. Ilc
lias suieeeded la collecting thousands
of volume,-, szunc vcry rare. He will
bc glad of hcelp f romn ill whvo are willing
to affd ln sucli ai grand project.

lc wislîcs cspeeiahiy a complote file
of the IZsîos ,v vxrw. First SerIes,
f ronm l$7-87.3 Part of these numbers
lie lias, but part arc nîissing It is flot
nt ail improbable that sonie o! our rend-
ers rnay be aîble to supply thec missing
links ; or, botter still, some one znay be
iwilling- to clouate an entire set of the
tenv~oliiiies, frornil$'48-88. This- would
be helping to conîpflete onc of the most
c.are! tilly c~n i nissionary libraries
iii tlit -vend, and bc a source of cni-
mient to futture gencrat ions. If any one
lias nmbers o! tiiesqe e-anier volumes,
nîîd %vill supply tiieni, the editor or Dr.
Day w,%ould bc glad to hear f rom such.
Any ot.hcr rare books on missions Dr.
Day -%ould gladly add to bis great col-
lec.tion.

Ilcv. Mattco Prochiet, D.D., Prei-
(lent of the Waldcusian Board of Evan-
gcliliOli, 11.1. again made a tour of the
'Uniteil States ia behialf of tlic mission-
wyrv ork of tuie Vaudois Cliurcli in
Italy and inmong Italians lu othier parts.
Ilc lad at warni reception from the
Walideuiaun colony in l3urnk Couinty,
N.1 C'., every miember of which turncd
Ont te iet himi; andi one hundred littie
ebirîren, drawn 'up jin ranks at the
bniindary of the Waldcnsian lands, sang
at hîymn of welcnine. The Waldenalins
sern vcry happy lu their Northî Caro-

i
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lina 'home, and will probably soon be
joîncd by more of thceir countrymen.

The " Darkest Euglaud" scheme of
General Boothî lias Luis year cost $765,-
000, toward whiclî surn no lcss tlian
$69J5,000 lias been returned in labor or
ioney by those bencfited. The " Res-

eue Ho0mes", have receivcd 1M7 wom-
en, 800 of -%homi have goue into lionor-
able service, and 320 hiave becoie rec-
onciled to their friends. Meals ta the
number of 127,000 have liccu supplied,
79,500 chidren fcd, and M6 ex.coii-
victs have been lielped and cmployed.
These facts cannot but awakcn grati-
tude, 'whatevcr may be our opinion of
the nîiethods of the Salvation Army.

Ohristianity aud the OhuroIli
From one of our exchangres 'we clip

the followiing, -%vith the sentiments of
which thie editor thîorouglily accords:

" There is a vway of ]auding Christian-
ity and at the sanie time flnding fault
with the Church, tliat does not secm to
bce quite fair." In a recent, sermon by
a distinguished man, inuIt was found
witli the Churcli because "such philan-
tlîropic and evaugelistie; enterprises as
the Young M1en's C lîristiau Association,
the Wonian s Christian Temperance
'Union, and tlic Salvation Arniy Lîad
arisen outside of church arganizations.
George 31uhler's reniark that these good
agencies -were ' monuments ta a dead
Churcli' 'was quotcd with approval,
with the exception thiat the preacher
substituted *sleeping Cliurcli' for
'dead Church.' These outside agen-
cies were rcgardcd as laudable ruani-
festations afi Christiianity, but not liv-
in« ariseu N'ithin ch1UrcIl imits, ixot
being irontrollcd by Church authority,
lîav'ing in sane instances to wait long
before rcciving eccles-iasticalsnci,
they wcrc regarded as having risen
in spite of, or at least indcpendcntly of,
tic existence and activity of flic Church.
And thon the positive position was
taken that the mission of the Church
rcquires tîat tiiese and similar works
should be undertaken and carricd on by
the Church in its organizcd capacity."

Against such gross nisrepres-entations
WC also desire ta enter Our pratest. Evcry
anc0 af tiiese agcncies,sa far as there is anly
goad in theni, awes it to the very genis
of Christianityand tje Christian Church.
Wc must discriminate bctwecn Uic local

Church and the Church at large. It is
manifest that many an individual con-
gregation wau]d unwarrantnb]y wasto
xnoney and energy in a work donc with-
in its ow'n bordlers cxclusively which
cauld bce donc in common w'ith athers.
A Youn- Men's Christian Association
needs, for example, cerLain machinery
that is too cumbrous for anc churcli ta
manage. But 'wly it should bce regard-
cd as outside ai the Cliurch because it
is autside af any particular local argan-
ization is Liard ta understand. A mis-
sionary board which represents a wvhole
denomination is certaiuly the organ af
the local churclies, and owes its supart
ta theni.

Another overture loaking taward
"Christian union" appears-this time

from the Congregationalistsaof Awmer!i.
The finding af tlic Council is as follows :

In bni, we propose Io the variaus
Protestant churches of the United States
a union or alliance baued on :

1. Thei acoep)ta7ce of the &7ijtures of
(lie Old and Yieo l'c8tamcz (, irzspirei lby
thec Holy Spirit, a-s contai-ing ail t7kdngs
necescaij f0 salvation, and as beïng thec
,rule and iutmf tandard of C?rsgtiait
fait h.

2. Disciplcsltip of Jceus Christ, the Di-
vine 2Qavioizr and Teaclwr of flhc world.

8. Thc C.hUrdL Of Chr7ist, Ord«i7ned by
Hlm to preach, Ris Gospel t e Acworld.

4. Libcrty cf consciecoe in, thec inter7pre-
fat ion, of tlic &rtipttres and in, he admin-
istration of thie 07turchi. .

Suchi an alliance af thiese churches
should have recular meetings a! tlwir
representatives, and slîauld have for its
objects. among athcrs:

1. Mutual, acquaintance and fellow-
shîip.

2..Co-operation ln foieigu and do-
mnestie missions.

8. The prevention a! rivainies bce-
tween campeting churches in the sanie
field.

4. The uiltimata arganie union ai the
-whîo]e visible body a! Christ.

Vated, That this paper lic commruffi-
cated ta other State associations and
conférences, and ta the National Can-
ci], for thecir consideration and action.
£Ayonr H. BRADr-oiti,

STIrarN M. NEWMv3AN, j(Com. of MAe
Fntrrz W. BALDWN, ). Gencral
CowNET.Ws I. PATTON, Aasociation.

DAEA. WATERS.
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Wo incline to think that if loss were
made of outward aud organie unity,
and more ompliasis laid upon hearty co-
operation jin all ~fi83'f wcork at home
and abroad, a nearer approacli would bie
made to our Lord's ideal of all being
one tlian can bie ronclid ia any moere
external organization. The tendency
of f rcodom couplod with intelligence is
to indiviZualisi), as a troc that grows
ramifies. But tire troc is yet one,
notwithistanding its branches. And
unity is found ha divcrsity so long as
the harmony of action and uniity of
sources of life and growtlî are main-
tained. The brethron -%vho put barriors
about the Lord's table to kecpont al
unimmorsed, boliovers, or about the puil-
pit to koop out ail whio are flot ordainod
in thoir fashion, are no doubt conscien-
tions, but thoy oan ]iardly oxpoct oxtor-
mil unity unless the lamib and lion lie
down tugothor, tho " lamb boing inside
of the lion. " The only union with snch
bodies is by absorption into them. But
practical and hearty co-oporation in the
ivork of God is practicable without sur-
ronder cf conviction, or thc immoral toue
of mind ivhich iusists " you must be
11k-o us." 0f donominationalismnwe arc
not afraid. but of intoleranco and big-
otry WC are, and of uncharity, 'whichi
makos aIl truc co-oporation impossible.

A communication in the -Vorthwrn
ClLri8t ian Adro«zte ôtatus that the weck
of prayer this ycar wns obsorvodl with
more tlian usual intercst by botU Japan-
ose and foroign Christians la NÇagoya,
Japan. .&metfinglaEug,-lsliwas hold
la the alternoon of oscli day, aud a ser-
vice in Japanose in thc cveniug-. An
uinusual interest attonded these meetings
from thc first, and bof ore the wook ]îad
closed the intercst lind so, dceponcd tirt
it w.as deidcd that tlic six churches-
the Presbytorian, the Congrogational,
thie Episcopal, the 3,lcthodist Protestant,
and the two Mcethodist Episcopal-
sbould continue thc meetings. The
second wok lias closcd, aud the inter-
esl is on the incroaso. Many W1.o Corne

in nover before saw sncb a siglît. ýBud-
dllist priests come, in, sit quietly and
listen, secm conf used, and thoen quietly
witlidraw. Jrayers follow iii rapid suc-
cession. Denominational linos disap-
pear, and aIl ivork for the orie end.

Lady flenry Somerset and M1iss Wil-
lard, ns represeatatives of the World's
'Womenr's Chîristian Temporance Union,
will go round the world to prescrit to
ail the governuients of the wvorld a poly-
glot petition, witb over two million sig-
natures, on the question of alcoliol,
opium, and lcgalized vice. The delega-
tion will fl ail consist of one Uundred,
miembcrs, and ivill probably beave Eng-
]and nt the beginning of next N'ovem-
ber.

IThe first numl)cr of .2Nort4idd &iocs,
au illustratcd magazine publislicd
monthly during the suismer nt East
Nortlifield, Mass., is to appear about
June lst. The initiato>ry nunîber will
contain articles on the "HRistory of the
Northfleld Conventions," a sketch of
the Boys', Girls', and Bible Training
Sehools, and " Picturesque Northfield,"
accompanicd by illustrations of North-
fid and tie vIcinity. It'will alsogive
fulil announicements as to, thc summer
prograrmme. Thre threc subsequent is-
sues wvill contai» full sud acc'nratc- ré-
po)rts o! tule Young \Vonen's, Young
IMen's, and Christian Workers' confer-
onces. This magazine -wiIl answor a
ueed lonc, fûIt by friends of N-ortlifield
for un attractive and intercsting maga-
zine o! present and permanent value.*

D. L. P.

The present number of &eidént Vol-
qtntcers, of wh1om the Excutivo corn-
mintce have accurate record, is $200.
By the addition of a cypher bUis was Ia-
advertcutly multiplied by ton in the
May number of the ]BEvrIcw, p. 355.

* The prire per ropy wvi11 bc 30 cents; $1
per -volume (four imiet). Addresa Norrnjldd
.Z')Mo, But ýoab5dLd, Mass.
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A'RICA.

-We are happy to receive frequent
numbers of Life and lVobrl f rom B3lan-
tyre. This littie magazine, comingriglit
out of the heurt of the Park Continent,
does not sinply treat of missions, but
is itself un incarnation of them. Hand-
ling it, we find ourseives rising dis-
tinctly in the seule of missionary dig-
nity. Its editors are too deeply im-
nxersed in their 'work to flnd mucli time
for preparing paragraplis that ean be
quotcd with mucli effcctiveness when
detached from it, but they bring those
who have a vaguer function an influ-
ence and illumination which will be feit
in due time.

Like the good Las Casas and bis
Dominican brethren, they begin it once
to lift up thoir voice against the spe-
clous hypocrlsy of certain neighIboring
Europeans who talk of conversion, but
men subjugation and exploitation.
God give tlîem mucli success against
thescwolves in sheep's clothingi1 Every-
where niissionaries bave been the dam
between their people and the dcvilinl
the forma of au inrushing worldliness oï.
a higbcr race.

-* \Ve bave been fteen ycars in oc-
cupying two stations, Blantyre and
Doinasi. No one can say we have gonp
too, fast. We rejoice tlîat the Free
Church is doing work la Angonhland
and west of the Lake. The only de-
sideratuin is that that work have Churcli
impress and connection with the Churchi
Catbolic.

'<4A font for the church lias now corne
up fromn the river, and stands nt the
north side o! the chancel arch. It is a
gift froin St. Lconard's Church, St. An-
drewg, and is very bandsomc. The top
Is of marbie, octagonal, ivith monogran,

dove, cross, and glory on four of the
faces. Thù base and cluster of pillars
are of Caen stone.

4 9The crowds of Angoni bave nat-
urally brouglit help to, mission work as
they have to work in othcr departmcnts
of the country's industry. The rnidday
meetings for 'workers bave been a source
o! great iuterest. Yery few make more
attentive listeners tlîim the Angoni, and
interest is Dlot a qnality one can coin-
mand unless the messa ge and spirit of
tbe communication be sucli that the lis-
tener can understand sud one in which
be feels part.

" The Angoni are great favorites withi
the planters and others. They do flot
steal, they are constitutionally polite,
and go together like an army. "-L¼f
and lIMork (Blantyre).

-Bisbop Buchner, Df tbe Unitas Fra-
trum, 'wbo bas becu visitîng the Mora-
vian stations in South Africa, gives, in
Perodical .4ccountq, a niost interestizig
description of that country: "TIue
scenery was s0 'wonderful tbat 1 can
scarcely describe it in a few -%vords. A
sub]imely -wild beauxty chiaracterizes the
passes. The hîigh, cntircly bure motin-
tains, cbiefly of graywacke, bere aid
there betray breaks o! other formations.
They are pea,ýkcd, stcep, and rent 'with
ravines. Lit -up by the sunlight, tla.ir
colors cba,-.ge froin the most dellite
violet to the darkest bine. Single cap)s
and abysses appear frora time to tiiîue,
and stand out so clearly thant one cnn-
not satchiniseif withloolin,,. As soon
as one chain of ionnains bias been
crossed or passed another arises. On
the beights appecars a w'ildcrness of su-
called .IlSnostmr, a heather-like species
of growth.

'"But what ]ends this lanciscape a
,wonder! ni charni, just by reason of thie
lack of forcst trees, is the spiendoi
of the wild flowers that luxuriate in
the midst of these solitudes. Agaves,
aloes, lules, and countless other species,
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rank on rank, afford the most beautif ni
prospect. It vas a hardslîip, to me to
have te tako in ail thîs beaity ozîly in
baste as wve swept by. 31orcover, the
animal world 1.9 abundautly represent-
cd. Tie numerous Lirds particularly,
yellow, green, black, and red fiaches, en-
tircly harmuonizcd with the glorlously
colored blossoms. At o spot about
thirty vulturos, at on a fallen horse, and
did net alew thcmselvcs to bc in the
leist disturbed by us. Just Lefore we
reachcd Genadendal thera grcted us
oneocf the most dignified of birds, a

asecrctary,' which here takes the place
of the stork. "

-Genadendai, (Graccvale) Is the
mothor-station of the Mcravians ini
South Africa. Last year it cclobratcd
its centenary. Its ruinous churcli,
the oldest Protestant church in Africa,
lias lately given way te a successor.
Bishop Buchner says : "'Wo halted a
short distance from the station, and
walted tili the missionarles came te mcet
us8 on horseback or in vchicles. Thon
we ail passed into the village in a long
procession. the people standing Lefore
their houses and welcoming us. Thcy
Lad crcctcd a number of arches of
honor. As 'we passed ail f cil intn place
ia the procession and followcd us te
the so-called ve>:fC. the mission quarter.
Ilere the trombonists rcndered their
services, hymns wore sung, and I ad-
drcssedl some words to the assembly,
wliich Brother lottasch translated. The
eidren of tho schools sang au aria
very beautifully and correctly. The
people here sccm to Le very musical.
At tho close o! the proceediags I vas
ovcrwholmcd by their determination,
ecdi and cvery ene, te get a liandshake.
Tien I was led by the inissionaries te
iny roomn in the mission house. They
lind dccetd it cxquisitcly in kiadly
remembra nc of my jubilc. Inscrip-
tions, the texts of tic day 'whcn I vas
bora, and of my fif ticth birthday, re-
Cently spent nt sea, wcre adorncd with
splendid flowers ; two large palmn fans
*were thoro, and on a table lay many
photographs. This delicato attention

appealed to nie and deepeaed thc cor-
cial feeling aroused by the previons
public reeeption. la the , vcaing thero
ivas asocial ga theriag of the missioaary
Lrethiren and sisters.

" To-day (Suuday, Octeber loth)
Brothier ilettascli preached ia Dutchlin
the iarang at ton. I undcrstood
almost everything, As I sat opposite
t' the brown and black countenance a
great feeling of grcat joy came over me,
te, be able te sec in thiese colorcd people,
woat te Le se despised in this land, my
brethreu and sisters in C'Lrist. Many
faces bore a marked expression of spirit-
uality. At the close of the sermon I
grectcd the congregation in a few Dateli
w'ords, 'whereupon the chic! native
assistant rcplied in an address of coni-
siderable leagth. T1o-morrow thc de-
liberations with the missionaries, are te,
commence.

" This af tcmoon we took a very pIoas-
mit wva1k in thre kZwf<(a narrow, ravine-
liko valley ceatod by the pi-ecipices-
someocf thcm, about five hundred feot ini
hieighit-ef the niouatain, ut the foot cf
which the mission station Genadendal
lies>. I gatiîered a large Lunch cf splen-
did and woaderful plants. Thre vlew
-%vas grand; and Genadendal, with Its
gardons and woods la tlîe iidst of thiB
sublimity of nature, is a veritable para-
dise. George Schmidt's famous poar-
troc, as well as thc romains cf lus hut,
caref ully trcasured, swaken la one rev-
creatial feelings.

<'Thre Genadendal mountain on tho
ost and thre Donnersborg on the south,
cacir some fivc thousaad foot in hieiglit,
frame in tis scene of sublimity, luxu-
riant beauty, hallowed momories, and
pre.sent cnergy of Dhristian lie."

-'« Thre German Protestant missions
in Africa doserve te, be more widely
known tlîan they o! ten are. Thore are
ne other missions, save the British,
'wlich can nt all compare with them In
extoat andi iii cducationai and religions
resuîts. If Evangolical Christianity is
to wia tire day in Airica, it 'will owc
mucir te tiroir faithiiil labors. These
missions have l>ccu mainly hithierto lu
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the south, with the exception of the
Basic Mlission, whlch Is doing se great
a work on the Gold Coast ; but, 'with
the lato Impulse te colonization, the
German missions are gradually cxtend-
ing in Central Africa under expcrienccd
Icadeis. The German missions have 157
stations and 224 out-stations ; thcre are
272 European mission laborers and 592
native laborers, of whom 22 are or-
daîned. Tho baptizcd number 81,371 ;
the communicants, 33,052; scholars,
17,553. The moncys raiscd by the
mission churches (Uenwiinden) are, ap-
proximately, £20,3S3 108. We state
the last with some reserve, as we have
not ali the facts."ý-l7urc7î .Y&uonar-y
Intcl(igencer.

-0f Gnadenthal it is said. in tlue
Moravian Missîong-1lat: " Gnadentxal,
inaits days, wvas, in thse cyes of nîany, tise
first proof for thse p>o8dblity of a heathen
mission, the first palpable fruit of the
Ileuing of heathen missions, thse flrst re-
minder of the duty of hecathen missions.
This in the course of tisse lbas changed.
To.day ask even rnany a warm. friend of
missions if hie knows Gnadcnthal at ail,
what this place signifies to hiss, and lic
ivili answer: 'A mission station, oiw
assong many hundrcd others.' Shiould
tîjis surprise us ? should it affect tise
friends of our Brethrcn's missions pain-
f ully, or even appear an affront ? The
'word of tise ]3alst: '117e must in-
crease, but I must decrease ' inéluder a
lioly vita-l law, applicable flot mnerel. te
individuals, but also te wliole cr pora.
tions and communities, 'whicli serve thse
-iugdom of God. Even thougis, on tise

missionary firmament, thse constellation
of Gnadentlal xnay ne longer draw so
flxcdl anattention to itsclf, may îîow, in
appenrance, no longer gleam se briglîtly
as once, hecause iueanwhile a wliole
hinst of ht~slas corne into view, ive
ivili tiierefore joyflully conclude thatffc
lias incr-easd, that -TIi3s kingdom lias
spread abroad and is advaucing irresisti-
bly te tise ends of tise carth."'

-Gnadcntlial lins now 3000 inhabi-
tants, aIl communicants or ;isdherents of

tiseMoravian Churcis. Including its il
daugister-stations, there are 9347. Sh;li-
lois and its 6 daugliter-stations (4000
seuls> bave been dctached.

-In *Ug.inda, Ring Mwanga, whose
pernicieus vice of iscmp.smoklng -was
actively resistcd by the Roman Catholic
chiefs while he adhercd te their party,
and of course is equally abhorred by thse
Protestants now that for policy hie has
cosse over te them, has been obliged, te
yield thse supervision of thse education
of bis heirs te the Britishs authorities.
They are te be brougst up as Christians,
and, it is te be hoped, wlll make amends
for the vices and tyrannies of Mwanga
and Mtesa.

-There are at present 47 missionaries
or botli sexes workîng among tise 6,000,-
000 of Morocco, more tisan haif, bow-
ever being new recraits yct unac-
quaintcd witis the language.

-The Frencis-Swiss missiona-ies nt
Lourenço-Marques (Southeast Afrlica)
Bay, iu thse Bulk1tiL MAisionaire : " We
have had a l'rIef ývisit fromn a numerous
party of American missionaries, 'wlo
are about te found a new mission te thse
nortis of Gaza, near the former residence
c ,' Goungounyane and of thse latei Mo-
.ila, bis father. Tisey were Mr. Bates,
Miss Jones, Mr. and M!rs. Bunker, Dr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and :Mrs. Wil-
der and their two children.

1'They wcre passing ln thie German
packet on tieir way fromn Natal te Btiva.
We lad tiscm two leurs with us. It
dees one gGod te bc with tisese Amcri-
c3125, whose Christianity Is so simple and
so, broad. They have put nt our dis-
posai (for aIl our missionaries) thse sani-
tarium which tisey liave just establishiei
fer themselves near Maritzburg ini
Natal. This charming attention was
wisolly uncxpectcd, and lias touchied us
dceply."

-Thse beroic Coillard, in his dcclining
days, ber-cavd of his admirable wifc,
secms appointed te underge tise relity
-witisout the nasse of martyrdom nt thse
bands of an African despot as odieus as
Ewanga, tisougi flot quite se blood-
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thirsty. Léwanîka insise, on f orcing
on the missionaries ail sorts of exorbi-
tant bargains, and «'woe to hlm who
does ziot buy.'II The refusal is sure to
bring a shower o! iusuits upon us ail,
above ail on me, as bcing the eldest and
nearest. " Wlîat are you good for,
thien ? What benefits do you bring us?2
WVliatt have I to do," exelaisas lie in lis
lits of rage, "«with a Gospel that gives
me neitlier guns, nor powder, nor coalic,
nor ten, nor suigar, nor artisans to work
for me, nor any of the advantagcs tlîat
1 Iookcd for ?" And thiereupon, after
having run us down in his littie circle
of courtiers, lie proclaixas a blookzide
against us. Tirats are thrown eut to
strangle those 'who serve us or wlio -ven-
ture to scîl us so nîucb as a dish cf mil-
let or a perringer of flour."

Tur, JEws.

-"Ncver since that glorious day of
Pentecost, nearly nineteen hundred
years age, in the far-off lioly city of
Jcrusalcru, when tlirce thousand Jeivs
zîcknowl edged christ and were baptizcd
ii anc day, have the opportunitica of
preaching the Gospel o! glad tidings to
our Jcwishi brethren been so briglit and
proniising as in the present year of
aur Lord. The almost uixivcrsal sym-
patby thiat bias been evoked in our Eng-
lish-speaking lands for thc sufferers cf
the Russian persecutions hu. awakened
a responsive, ehxo of love in the liearts
of God's aucient people for Englieli-
speaking Christians, rcndering our po-
sition an cxceptionally favorable one
iwhcn we approachi them. and relate tic
sweet Story of the life of Jesus and lus
surpassing love for humanlty. God
forbid that we sliould bc so blind to the
signs e! tic times as te let thes grand
zlpportunitces pass neglectcd by -
M&R LEvy, in Jeto.isk ilrawi.

-À. Jewisli niissionary in North Eng-
Iand says : ",WC had offcred. a tract to
a young Jewcss in the presence ef ber
liarents. She hesitated, unable temaire
iip lier mind whethcr te accept or rcject
it. 'Tak.'ý it,' said bier fathier; 'you
may leara !irom 1V mueh that is use! ul.

Moses was a great man, but 'was sent
for tic Jews only ; but Christ was far
greater, and Hue was sent for all nations.
Hie bas the higliest seat ia paradise.>
--Jeti& Intellgencer.

-The ortiodox Bishop of Wilia, the
centre of IRI.Usiani Judaism, bas, as
mentioned soxa> ime ago by us, epeîîed
a mission te ti; Jcws. Hie en]y permirs
tic common trutlîs cf the Gospel te be
preached to, thexa, and la glad to acccpt
nid from Protestants. The meetings
are conducted in a frec way, hike Paul's
discursions ia the synagogues or in the
sehool ef Tyrannus, the f ullest eppor-
tunity bcing alawcd for objections,
which are often quite cager and tumul-
tuous. Tic regular addrcsses are ln
Russian, but the discussions ln Jargon.

-" The luev. C. Adler, of A&mster-
dam, vlsîted Zutplien, Zwolle, and
Groningen, ia December, 1802, where
lie prcached and lecturcd to crowded
congregations cf Jews and Christians.
'Ia the last-nanied town,' lie says,
' tie church was filled te overflowing,
and the Jews noV en]y fermed the ma-
jorlty cf the cougregation, but also lis-
tened with rapt attention.' "Jwl&
M"iumry Intellgencer.

Engliah Notes.

13Y JAMES DOUGLAS.

- .Neto Jcwîskh Mtsion-That, seaea-
tion for service semiîs te, le a feature of
the times receives a fresh illustration iu
the new mavement ln behlf of lsrael
'which lias just been inaugurated by
the Rev. David Baron in London. Mr.
Baron is cstcemed by lis friends gen-
crally, " an Israehite indecd in whem la
no gule." Formcrly associated wlth
tlie Mildmay MIission, lie eleets te stand
on independent, ground, and, in conjuý -
tion witi lis friend, the 11ev. C. A.
Shi5nberger, brothicr-in-law of tic lai ,
Dr. Saphir, and 31v. Henry Barnett, h; 3
companion ta missienary journey 3
abread, ta initiate a new work, one et
the objects of which is te reacli thi -
wealtiier and more educatcd Jews of
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the City and West End Who lie out-
side tlic scopo of the East End mis-
sions. At the same timne the nccds
of the ivlole Jewisli field will bie kept
In view ; the provinces will bic visltcd,
lis opportunity occurs, ln quest of the
lost slîcep of the Bouse of Israol ; and
missionary journeys abroad undertaken.
Ini consideration of tlie greatness; of the
field in the East End, a hall lias boon
opcncd in Wliitechapcl, 'where Mr.
Henry llarnett boars Gospel testimony.
The entire enterprisc is launchied in faitb,
aud procecds on undcnonîinational, linos.
Frein turne te tîme a staternent shial bce
issucd, scrupulously faitlhf ul as before
the God of truth, evcrything in the na-
turc of vague and exaggerated reports
blig avoided. Tie honorable treasurer
of the couticil is Mr. A. Boake, Soutli-
Wood Lawn, Higligate, London, N. W.,
'wlile Mr. Barou's addrcss is 23 Grove
Road, Higligate Rocad, Loadon, N. W.

Jniù.-Tlie Tunis Medical MN.ission
are mach rejoiccd by thec conversion of
Sidi A-, a Molhammedan of mark.
Re lias takcn a firin stand, and is ap-
parently daily growving in grace. Re-
contly addressing a fricnd whom ie had
brouglit te the mission, and whose con-
version lie earnostly souglit, lie said:
"91 was a more rigid M1oslem tlhan your-
self ; and when 1 licard tiiose wordls for
the tii-st tii-e 1 put thoi fi-oi me, but
tlîoy haunited me, and 1 dcterznined te
sec if they wcrc truc, and 1 amn con-
vInccd-doulily convinccd, they are.
Net bing can tun nie froin thoni now'"

.AfglaMedicaMiot.-Tlie Chai-ch
Missionary Socicty stili keeps at tlîe
doors of Afghanistan. For forty y-cars
the agents of this society have main-
tained thoir stand there aad arc in the
saine mmnd stili. Dr. T. L. Peuneli, of
the Church Missienary Society, Who
coxîducts a iedical mission at ].3unnu,
North India, is sanguine that the time
is near for the opcuing of tlie long fast-
closed door. Mcanwhule, the frontier
stations are of great valuie, cspecially tlie
nmedical mission at Bunnu, whîich, licing
rcgularly visited by merchants and li

mon of tlie border tribes, Is practically
a work among the Afghans. The Im-
portance oi tlic place is further enliancecl
by tlie fact that under tlie new trcaty,
just concluded with the Ameer, the
WVarjris are placed under Britishi pretec-
torate. Altogether Bunnu scems likcely
to prove the Gospel door te Afghan-
istail; anid there is hiope of rcaching tho
1h11l tribes, 'Who, îadeed, are wishing
for Dr. .Pnell te dwell la their midst.

Tho MAl Jfissio ns in Rra nce.-J. P.
W. Deacon, Esq., of Tonblidge, lbas
reontly contriliuted to the pages of T'he
Uhtribian some rcmarkable cases of con-
version ln confection with, these mis-
sions. In Calais a notorious character,
who used te, cali himsoif " thie greatest
anarchist ia the world," lias been con-
verted. Se dangerous was lie (bat tlie
police took away his children frein hinm.
Now, recognizing the change brouglit
in tlie home, tlîey have restored the cl-
dren te thie fatiior. Another anarchist,
Whio was undor strict police surveillance,
and had foriinerly suticred expulsion
froin the country for three ycars, la now
"lan his riglit mind," a most devotoil
Christian îLnd a member of a Baptist
chiaich. Ble is 110W exempted frein po-
lice surveillance, and has given bis
te.stimony licforelîis old coinrades ia the
notorieus Salle Favie, undismayed by
thoir hootiags and insulta. Atthe Sallu
Rivoli bhessinghlas corne te a whole
farnily that wcrc deeply sunk ia tho
mire. The conversion, toe, of an old
man-a determincd free-tliinker-is aise
rccordcd, whe dicd la poace. There are
34 halls la connoctien with (bis mission
la and around Paris, and ncarly one
liundrcd more ia the provinces.

Outleok in Japan.-Bishiop Evington,
of Kiashîla, Japan, now on a visit te
Engiand, takcs; a hopeful viewv of the
prospects there. A, ,, roccat Exeter
Bail meeting hcesaid : <'lIn the ninetoca
yvars I have spent la Japani I have scea
pmactically the evolution of tlie 'wlole
work of tlie Christians lui (bat landl.
Truc, Arclideacon Warren aud several
others were therc before me ; but 'wheai
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I arrived tlîey werc only preparing for
active work, and I licard the arcli-
deacon's first sermon in Japanese Ini
Osaka. Then the wlole land was with-
out the Gospel ; now it is steadily
spreading in ail parts. God lias
wrought marvellous things in tiiese fair
lands of the Est. " According to this
bishop, the grand need is native work-
ers; and the main difficulty concerus
the patriotie spirit, which renders even
Chriatians somewhant jeatous of outside
interference. Stitl God seemns to have
a great future in store for the Church
in Japan.

Out ZooM on the N2~iger. -Therc is every
reason to believe tbat the recent sad
losses on the Niger wiII prove the means
of fresh invigoration, an illustration of
the great truth that " except a corn o!
wheat fait into tie grouaid and die it
abideth abovo ; but if it die it bringeth
forth much fruit." "Six montlis ago,"
as Bishop Tugwell, of Western Equa-
tonial Africa, lias just obsorved, £ the
Yoruba mission was hardly known ;
now the needs of that mission are on the
lips of thousands, through the life and
devotion o! Bishop 11ill." It Is hopcd
that the niany lresh hielpers needcd wiit
bc forthcoming. 0f the 16 mon who
went out four years ago, only 4 remain
-Messrs. Dobinson, Watney, M1elville
Jones, and Witson-while the important
post of Principal o! the Lagos Training
Institution is also vacant.

The Opium~ Traffie in C7dna.-The
Rev. Yung.King Yen, M.A., who is a
preabyter o! the American Protestant
Episcopal Chiurcli Mission in China, is
now in England, and has raised his
powerfntl testimony on the subject o!
the opium curse. Speaking as lie did
froni Intimnate knowledgc, and in the
spirit o! love, with no trace of ncrimony,
his address In Exeter Hall wvas niost imi-
pressive. A great change bas taken place
la the public opinion o! tis country
durng the last thirty years on thia ques-
tion, and the time is ripe for the voicing
o! it in legisiature ; but financial cou-
siderations and temporizîug logisiators

block tho path aud doler the londly-
called-for docd of reparation.

&utlt Tracamxrc.-In this district of
SouiithdInffl the London Mlfssionary So-
ciety lias a large Chiristian community,
which numnbers, ineluding childrcn,
10,580. 0f theose, 1310 are church-xnem-
bers, who are supposed to bce convertod
incai and wolnen. Iu addition to the
nuniber baptized (5248) thore are 3949,
adhierents wlîo have toit deinon worship
and placed theniselves under Christian
instruction. Amoug this entire cern-
inunity 60 clîurches have been estali-
lshed, 18 of whîieh bave beon formed
into three pastorates, which have been
self.supporting for many years. The
other churches are worked in circles, an
evangelist and four or five catechists
beinga:ppointed te cach. 0f lateycars,
scope for zenzana work has inucl in-~
ceased. The chiet defeet la Uic lack
of the diffusive spirit wvhich aimas nt
fresli acquisitions aud an ever-enlairging
s-plere of use! ulness. The self-support-
ing pastoratea mianage to, hold thieir
own, but fail t0 inake niuch relative
hoadway.

W Ark inonq tle TalZ.> of Northl
Af.rica.-Miss Colville and Miss Gran-
ger, who bave licou at work in Constan-
tino for seven yeara, are receiving some
gleaes o! encouragemient. M., aTale-b,
is mnucli interested la the Bible, specially
in the Book of Acta, wlierc Piul, as he
expresses it, " changed masters. " An-
other TnIlb, n -%veaithy and wchl-edu-
cated Arab, showvs À~ sincere desire to
kuow more about the Christiatu's re-
ligion, sayiug agna and again, «"I do
waut to, betieve, if you wilt only show
me how Sanguine hepes are enter-
taiuod of tbis case. IL, another Talcb,
is beliered to bie holding secrctly the
faith o! Jesus Christ; his private testi-
mony beiug, ««I do believe that Jes
Christ is the Son o! God. and that Rie
lias saved me: but 1 dare flot confesa it,
for mny people 'would kilt me." Stcady
workl in aiutaiued ainong the chuldren
and wvomen by these women, aud severat
cases o! blessing rcccived are recordcd.

i
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Rtcsaiig at .Agra.-The 11ev. J. G.
Potter, Baptist missionary, lias been
inucli chiercd by a gracious reupir.g
time nt Agra. Several couverts have
been baptized. and there are other can-
didates for baptism. "'We rejoice,"
lie says, " in the privlcge of being sow-
ers, still more when the Lord of the
harvest gives us aLco the joy o! reap-

TIIE KINGDOM.

-Dr. Geor me Sxnithi writcs tlius in
the introduction to his « ' The Conversion
o! India ." " Westand to-day ut a point
iu the history o! the hunn faxnily
almost as many years s! ter the incarna-
tion of Jesus Christ as Ilis first aud
greatest forcrunncr livcd before that
ceutral event. The ninetcea Abrahiaîici
centuries wvere the period of decentrali-
7ation, o! scattering, o! despair, but of
silent preparation. The ninetecu Chris-
tian centuries Lave been the tixne of uni-
fication, o! clevation, o! hope. Theu
the warring races and jarrlug civiliza-
tions, preying upon cadi otiier, gropcd
about tic Old World, sround the Per-
sian Gul! aud the IMediterranean Ses,
knowing littlecof thecir home or of phys-
ical law. Now, aud espcciafly la the
la;t century, nien ]lave been taugbt by
Christ the unity o! theïr destiuy in hM,
and thecir consequent rcsponsiblity 10
cacli other."

-Tie statement is that while nt home
tic Presbyterian churches reeeivcd cadli
ou au average 8 persons to mernbcrship
on confession duriug 1893. Tlicavcrage
lu2 the Synod of China wvas 12; iu the
Synod of Indin, 14, and in the missions
ou Uic Corisco coast, Af rica, 23. In the
missions of Uic Preshyterian Churcli,
South, 522 wcrc addcdi last ycsr, or at
Lbo average r-'te of over 10 t0 endli or-
<hained zissionary.

--Sonie "dont's" for thme misslonary
mnecting: Don't sing «IGrcenland's icy
moiunt&ius" cvcry time. Dom't tak
Ïbout a < penny collection," or a 0' ol-
lcci.on" o! any sort ; call it - offérine
DonL 3pck o! «begging moue,y."

Don't mike it appear that thc omly
reason your churcli lias for doing mis-
sionary work is that iL wotild be a
shaine to have the other churches do
more. Lon't faîil to tcach ttitour an.
cestors; were lîcathem, saved by foreign
inissionaries. Pon't alwvays mention
the licathezi mis « ysg ' suifer-
ing." until thec hîldren coule to asso-
chiae a missiouary mmcetimig 'with long
faces and funeral toncs.-.Iori*ýq
Gu(e.

-The ninth edition of!" Die Bevol-
kerung der Erdle" contaims a list of 270
cities containitig a population o! more
tlî:n 100,000. 0f thiese the principal
are :
London ........................ 1... 5

.al ..................2,.i2,rae
New York-Brooklyn .............. 352,150
Berlin............................14d.43
Canton .......................... 1,6W0,000
Vienua ............... ........... 1.364,548
lVacbangUa.YngIa-Kam.....1,2w0.000
Tokyo ................ ........... 1,155.M90
Philadclphia...................... 1.105.2-7
Clilcago ............... .......... 1,099.530
Liangtan ....... .................. 1,000,000
SJ.uigan4fu........................ 1't00,00

Thc are 23 ciLles janubcriig bic-
tween 500,000 and 1,000,000.-I3ulin
ft Ain zcoogerakl)hc er

-The 31obumumedan paradise is ai
fairylitud. To enter it tic believer
illust cross 7 bridges, at cach o! wlîIiielm
lie mîust ansvcr questions reiating ..
his pmîst life. h1'I:mlg crosscd timi.
bridges, lie !su mthLie emtrauce. Then'
ire 13 doors. The first act is to laken

bath, whiidi gives tW' thc body grcat
brilliamcy. Thiis mîbode of deli., ît iç
built, o! bricks of goid sud of silvrr,
lield togellier byamortar o! mîmsk.
Pour oceains sootth ie semss-one ibi
wuter, >lime tif niilk, one o! lîomcy, nur
of winc. I'avcs:- of picrumuci <'nvi-l'q
11cmn, 30 powcrful aus tW be notcll'.
50O days' miarch i uway. ssxtl* comnr
the casties of the lhîoumis-7..- casties wilm
M0 zrs, cotaiffimîg M0 state lieds armi
70 tables rvady 9rt, and iu thus casile
1,MS,700,00iouris, Tlhistocutchof île
cec!. lie hintIcf lias '40 robes o! g=oe

brocadce mbroidemcd wiLli rubies aWa
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topazes. Great propliet 1 let uis xiii be
Turks 1-HalUfax Crific.

-A missionary in Swatow dcems it
strange that; youug men from aur theo-
logical se-nineries eau be content te
sliare a village of 3000 people 'with haif
a dozen pastors, of other denomnations,
when thcy iniglit go to China and take
tic oversight of a field containing 200
or 300 villages.

-The curieus feet is noted by Sir
Samucl Bakcr that a negro lbas neyer
been known to turne an clephant or aey
wild animnal.

-It is not exactly carrying the war
Inte Af .ic.5, but is an cmînently proper
thing ta dc ?i'len the Hletlîodist preach-
ers o! Chicago respccttully lietîtion the
Pope te usc te the utxnost bis all-power-
fui influence te put a stop ta the perse-
cution of Protcstaid ia certaià States
of South Axuerica. Arelibisliop Irelaxul
and Mgr. Satolit are askcd, ta forwurd
the saine itlî tlîeir endorsenient. And
if any anc o! thc Ilirce fails te perfori
biis part la tlac iatter, let the world
mark the fact and recaîl tic saine wlicn.
fine words arc spoken by Catholic. lips
about aur glorious Anîcricau frccdonx
of conscience.

-lu a recent article. liappily entitlcd
dThe Problcm of Uic Uncaîploycd hl

aur Churclies," 11ev. F. E. Clatrk
dwells, .arnong ather things, upozn the
unused powers of good citizcasl, cf
fellowsbip, and of benefleence, a!d
then expresses the hiope that Christian
EndeaNor may do somewliat ta utilize
Uie mighty forces 'whieh now run ta
ivaste.

-Dr. A. S. llobart, ia Vie E&xminer,
waxes almost jubilr nt over the tiioit
that perliaps in a de.y inet distant iorac
niai cf 'tcath mLy bce inspired froni
above ta do for Christu ianDssions 'wlat
Jolnsllopkins aud Peabody did for cd-
ucation. But, blesscd as suei :a con-
sccration of Millions mnight bce, CvCD bet-
tcr results vrould ensuc if Millions
sbould lie persaded to lay upon tice
ultar sucb i onparativcly s=alisims as
=r within thc compau of tlicir abijllty.

-Wbiat can 1.2 the natter 'with the
Clarendon Street flaptist Cliureh, of
Bloston, of which Dr. A. J. Gordon is
pastor, aud which gave last year te
foreigu missions $20,000, whule its awn
expeuses wcre betwccn $9?0W anid $10.-
000, and this ixîcludes $1300 to its poor ?
And %Yiat witlî another body of bc-
lievers if this item tells thc trutli ?
" The Seventlî-Day .Advcntists bave
a eburcli at Ilattie Crcek, Ilidi., com-
posed of 1450 workiug people. Thecir
average incoine is $202. Yet their con-
tributions to benlevolexît causes lest year
nniounted te $88,000. And reeently,
cxi the Day of %,issions, no sermon 'was
prcached nor was there any plcading of
sny3 kind, yct the offéring amnounted te

-The pastor of the Plgrini Church
at hIe saltc Agcncy, 11ev. .Axtcxas
Elînaniani, whexi lie wvas informec of
tic necds of tixe Axucrticani Ilissionary
Association, spohe Up in thle utmost of
symnpath y. and aid -" Wly,I1must go
right out and speak to our people and
the=ccliers, and lLave somthing don."
And something was donc. The last
threc year-books report for this church
un average of $319 for benlevolences.

Anid whcu thec freednexen wcrc askced
ta lîc]p) the saine Society, whieh was
doin- se nîuch for ilicî, one congrega-
tion walkcd ini rain and mnud from 5 te
16 miles in ordcr ta attend the special
service. JALwidowwith 7 children, came
ivitbout slîocs, and poorly clad, but shec
gave 15 cents-ail silc ied !

-When the news rcached England of
tue suddcn death, o! Bisliop 1h11I, tlle
moflier of notlicrrn!ssonary whlo gave
]bis litc for Afr-ica wrote to thc Churcx
Ilissionary Society : '«Youmust kow,
eveiiIknow,iwlîat .&friea zucans. It is
litcrafly the lifé laid clown. At thlis
moment 1 bave two athecrsons in mission
work in Africx, aud I would flot bavc
thern clse-4hece. Tiiose wards of
%racis Xavier express Most bhappily

*what scins te justify the Ions of pre-
cious lives Tou may remember lic
sîtys, « Whlc Icau doaîxythng ta prove
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the contrary, it shall nover ho said tiat
thc love of Christ is less colistriingii
than the love of gol&'"

-'< Ye lacLkcd opportunitvy." Sosaid
Paul whon, under the guidance o! the
floly Spirit, ho wrote bis gracions letter
te thePhulippians. God countstnpwhat
we would do if wc lhud the opportunity
as 'well as what wc do. ', It was in
thine hesît," Jle said to the disappointed
David, who night flot build the Tem-
pie. He: knows ail flhc beautif ul tem-
ples 'within that nover takze shape vith-
eut. li1e is satisfied 'wiî.h the hcart.
How much good wouid the iiow witlî
two mites have donc hail she possessed
a fortune! licknows."

WOMAN'S WORK.

-Dr. Pauline RiooL writes this in .L:fe
and LÏgAt with regard Lu theceailing o!
yonng womcn as xncdicai nxissionarles:
'4Cheerfully they enter the crowdcd
zenanas ; they ait down beside the young
wifc Ia ber too early motherhood,
showlng ber, flot by any straincd effort,
but by the love e! Christ which con-
strains thein, fixat thcy love themn and
sympathize with tiern. and thiat thcy
are strong te heip. Tlicy go te, dying
womcn and gather Uiorn, poor, forlorn,
dlrty. forsaicen, int ther arms, aud as
they comfort thcm tîey point thcm, te
the oniy Physician wlio cau heip Uîern.
i3eside the leper Uioy tell cf a land
-where there will be no mnre sickness
and no outcasts ; tenderly dressinig tic
sore,aching bodyoet the littie ciild dying
with smaîl-pox, Uiey win Uie love of
tlie paient, sad-evedl iotiier. Thry
carry liealing tolu Ui tcasut, despiseri
'widow, and iiey hesitate flot te lay
soothing liands on fliose 30 discascd
tiat thcy are tirust out of tlicir bornes ;
for te wlîom cisec an tlicsc in-burdcncd
seuls tura!? Thé young woman doctor
is thec confidnnt snd adviscr, thc friend
aud comforter e! ail classes-E'îrcprxn,
Eburasian, Ilindii, 31ýo1:.aniniedan, Chii-
mes% and 'wlomsoecr she works for;
and in the i se finris soînc lieart. soiiic
fraS ofe'le<the augel in Uic inarbie.",

-Mrs. E. S. Williams inquircs in The
Pacijic: "Wouldn't it bie dcliglîtful if,
soinowlierc witlîln easy reneli, we could
bo sure of finding help and information
when planning a meeting, preparing a
paper or a talk, or secking instruction
for our own individual nid and conifort,
aud whiere this work, now so often an
uncertain. blind, indefinite, tiresome
searcli, could bo turneri into a pions-
ure V' And thon911e goes on tesuggest
how easily, at wliat slight cost. the womi-
en of cvery community could have an
excellent nxissionary library.

-The Wonian's Foreign Xissionary
Society, of Westminster Churcli, 3fin-
neapolis, lias contributedl $1000 during
the past year, helping to support mis-
sionary workers Ia .&frica, China, aud
Persia.

-Soon a! ter the organization of the
Ilcthodist Woman's Foreign Missionary
Societv was forîned Miss Isabella Tho-
bura's naie was prcscnted as a candidite
for wor. 11cr brother was aiready in
Uic field, and se, stroug were ber con-
victions of duty' that she !iad reselved,
If not sent by this body, to go as the
representative of a sister Society. Not
20 ladies wcre uresent at Illc mheetig,
and thicv had leus than $300 in thc treas-
îîry-no miore lian enough for an outft.
At st 3M, E. F. Porter, with thrillinç
e.irmestness, spoke ci the needs of thec
heathien and of the pecuilar fitncss of
the one wbio lîad offcmed to go. ",Shall
wc )Ose lier," she asked, *'because we
bave not thec nccded inoney in our bîandeu
No, raLlier lot us walk the streets of
Boston in Our calico robes, sud Save the
expense of mere costly apparel. 1mrs
President, 1 miore thic appointrnent cf
Miss Thoburn as env missionaxy f0

Iîîdlia." Evcry lienrt respended
.&mnin!' Mid withi united voice tliev

sztid « Ive 'willsenri lier!1"

-One womnau madie a, gift c! $50,OO
t'nward the crection of the Episoopal
Clînrohi Missions I1o011e ; oue wonian
furnislicd thec board roomn, anothier the
iibrary, tn.other flic oClic; tlic joint
Offeriugs o! woen ini many branclis
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of the ausiliary -Mill furnisla the auxi
ai-y roorns :and the chapel ; froni a
brandi cornes a cassock and surplicc a
stoles, 'wbile individual gifts of woma

lua différent branches ar-c providing t2
altar vessels and line», the cross ai
vases, the service book and auarkcez
Uic book rest, Uiccredence aud pi-ay
dcsk, and thc orZan.

-The Arnerican Ficnds ]lave
'Wornan's Organi7aZtion 'wlich sustaiz
upward of 70 rcprtsenIatves ina 11
field, of whaornoverzaîf Lave gonefroî
tLis country, and are found in China
Japan, India, Mexico. Alaska, etc.

-The Womlars Boar~id of thc 3clii
odist Episcopal ECh-urchi, South, open&
work in~ Mexico in ISSI, and now bas 1
massionares, 5 boardingschoohs a ý

day-lchooîs, witla 1217 Pupils and 1J
native belpers. Work as donc at La.
redo on thc border, at Sr.ilo, Sa» Luis
Potosi. Ciàiltu.iliua aud Durango. Tlic
propert3 owned ina tbhuçMcxican rk
valued at $105,wo0. oki

-la Uic United Presbyteuian Cý.urch
the c Junior 3Missionarv Socicys",i
genmra til for ail thie different O0gi-iaj
zations of youug people and childi-en,
suCh as Young WVomcn's 3rissit-nurV so-ries, Iin's Dauglhîcra Rang's Sons.
Barvs, Brigades, Mlission llan.d%~ and ail
other.î of sinailar purpose, wbo are aux-
ilary to Uic Womnns Missio.-ury So-
ciety. Its objcct as set foula in siloe

convstitution i;s tcarouse =nd dcvelop an
iralerest ina Uic Causc of missions amiong

Uic eh', idren and young people of t
daurch, of oui- osn aud ther lamis. to
for= the Imbit of arsernatie gitàn9lan-d aid in the work of the Woxncn's

MissoràmTl Societir.

OUR YOUkXG ]PEOPLE.1
-Gaieral 0. 0. Hloward. dcscibling

Lis lire at IV-st Point, telis Jior he
braved theridiculec of diecadcsbv goint
to religious $=rkce aad doing work in
tbcSun-av.$Oioîl IlIc=id itvoetblm
more to take Lis stand and rua thec
gaucilct cf tueur scolls and sucers U=.a
It 'iw laser <o face thicCannon and

&»J ,Zu.r:m 41,3

I- nuskcîry of die battleld. "4But I
ne grippc<l mny Bible, siaut M'Y teetti Cnd
ri wcnt, fui- noîlirs sak-C."ý-i.'zJ
cri ai2.
ie -Tiere are 086 Studenlt Volunteers

id DOW ina the foreiga field, and t<bey arc
d.<istril>uted as follows: North. South',

an sd Erist Cézatrnd Africa, 45i; West

-&; UStria, 5 ; lraZil, 3;Bu]garia,
as 8; Burn.-r, 24 ; Central %rerica, 3;

'c Cvio, 4;Chia, 1~>;Cures, 38;
n India, 129; J:raza 8= Lcil
~,layaisa, 3 ; 3leXiCO* 14 ; 3!croncsia, 12;

P>alestinec, 3; lusa, e2; Siam. 15;
Sy3ria,. 13; Turkcy, 19; u.niîed Statzs
cf Colonlbia, -7.

-- l. 'ishaard, of Uie Inutercoîlegi-
aie y- .- C. A.,' tiainks <bat thiegreat
need of Uic tirue ln ncn.CLrzgan lands
is "" au ny Of native allies Io reinforce
Uic ImissiOnnr.jc5 and Uiec olleges of
Asia fua-nisl hi Uicmnteria for this force

Ina t-e 500.00 students whio Lave bemz
dehcaliaenized, but flot ChiTSsItJ
Iliglier education only rolla aw,'y es!Onc of hcaUcnim, sud, uniess Chuis-
tlnitY iS ready totsaiepSoegn leaVes

trac st'.dents a prey to materialism.
*lcololisraa, opiumism, sn ail tht other
ciil c f iuat1idchitv. Thea timuar ia noW-
ripe hcwcver. for projecting Uic col.
lcgc lit0 Of Americ into hat of .Aaia.".

-flicsevezah International conter-
ece of Uic Iluilroad Departanent of thicY-.31. C. wau reven 3 bld in Ncw

,York. shilroad Oflicials an.d emploSes
froin all parts of Uic countr'y ms far
,Wes as1 Denver 'Wec prtscrt, cr
taa 25reeaerprescntig SS rail.
rond assciations. with a mmbnmhip,

Otf:,00 including 113-» rXilroid sec-e
taries and asssnts. flaibrod offleiais
of ai Uic trunk uines f Uiec ouzzy aI-
tedd nuang~wr
Corne-ius Vndcrbilt azld Chauncym.

-A icentissuccf W~aY lmJo
'sOfth crIgin and 'wokinegs

Of a r4azive hi-snch of bey Y. . C. A .
'atAmb luJdia, wlîial 81staisa Bible
wcrns,'b s-h <cches ira Uic nig]boring
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villages, and also by its good 'works
stirred up un Euglisli brandi to seuil
out a second Blible 'woman.

-On the first Sunday evening in
.April, under - impulse frein the St.
Louis Chiristian .Endeavor 'Union, 50
iniissionary meetings were ]îe]d in as
inany cliureliee in that city. Over 100
short addresses wcrc made, and for 35
-of the services the Union provided thc
speakers.

-The Presbyterian Endeavorers sup-
port 20 home missionaries : 4 in Alaska,
5 among the Indians, 4 among the 3for-
nions, and 2 among the Mexicans. Dux -
in- January of tis ycar these societies
sent thiree turnes as mucli to thc Homie
Mission B3oard as thecy did during> Jeu-
uary of lest year. In February tlieir
gifts «were four times as large as ini tie
preeeding Febriiary. The Sabbatli-
seheols made a threefll fiiercese in Jan-
uary, and did nearly as -%vell iu Febru-
ary.

-In Madagascar there are a number
o! Societies of Clhristian Endeevor.
Two or tliree months ago a native ini-
ister, .Andrianaivoravelena, went out
into the country one Sunday to spenk
at a meeting of these societies. nie
took as ]iis tèxt the -words, "'Corne thon
with us, aud we 'will do flice good," and
iurged those present to bring others te
Christ. They igreedl te do this, nui]
cagerly set to -%ork, nand as the result of
thecir effort 2213 peopile have been bap-
tized, and 38 have -ilreadv become full
niembers of the Chiurcli.

A3MERICA.

United States.-rob.ibly never be-
fore lias so inuch good incws of snch a
kind corne from Utali as during thc
lest fcw ruonths. Revivals arc, really
quite common 'whicli are genuine,
thorougi, and continue for wcck-s te-
gether. Andn thenmaintlifsifabuttlic
joyous hiarvest whichi follows fron'i
fi!teen or twenty years of sfcd-sowing ini
thc scbools. Those wlio 'were childrecn
whcn firstbrought lat contact 'with thc

Gospel are now aduits, and thc truti lias
power over thecir hearts and consciences.

-Seventy years ago the Aniericen
Suzidey-School Union -wes organized.
At thc sixth annivcrsery. the fameus
""Mississippi Valley Resolution," with
great enthusiasm, -%vas unanimously
adoptcd. lu many respects it is the
nmost important resolution ever adopted
in A.merica. It readl as follows : " The
Union, in relfance upon Divine aid>
wilI, -witiin. two years, establish a Sun-
dey-school in every pla,;e where it is
practicable throughout thc valley of the
Mississippi." This action aroused the
nation. The society lias organized, on
an average, four new Sunday-schools
every day ln the year for seventy years,
the total mnmber being 92,500. It lias
brouglit 4,480,000 seholars and teachers
into the Suniday.school, which is ail
average o! 63»25 cadi yeas. It lias
created and circulated ncarly $9,000,-
000 worthi of religions literature. Dur-
irig 1893 'were established 778 Sunday-
sehools Iu destitute communities in the
Nortliwest, wvith 3853 teecliers and 21,-
425 scholars.

-«4 Thc strongest churcli in the
United States fa probably et Old Chief's
Village, lRed Laie," says bbc 2Jinna.otaz
.Mionary, '«wlhere the 11ev. 31r. Wil-
lis, assistcd by tlwp 1ev. Mark Hart (a
native clergyman), ia laboring. There
almost the entire adult population are
comnmunicanis. llcfoe 1878 there was
mot one. nor, witjl Ille exception o! Uie
O]d Chie! and his brother, ouewho lied
evcr accua Christian cliurch. Al in tic
place weru utter heetheu, nud bhcey came
over in a body. lias there beeu a sim-
fier instance in our country?11

-The Spr q f Minions for April,
f rom which thc lest item is talien, is
espeially cbaracterizcd by articles over.
floming witl. th&e genuine spirit of mis-
sions, containing meatters of fact autd
Christian sentiment o! great value le
Ep)iacopelfns mlot only, but te all wmo
love the kiugdom of our Lord.

-The sventy-fif th Ainnal 'Report o!
tic IMissionary Society of tho Mlethodiat
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Episcopal Ohurcli for 1893 lias just been
issued, aud shows an inecase iii the
foreign missions of 10,749 members andi
17,748 probationers. The conversions
were 10,690, 'with no reports froni
Africa, North Cliirn, Northwest India,
l3ulgaria, and Korea. The Sabbatlî.
sehool scliolars have increased by 20,504.

-Ouir brelliren of the Presbyterian
Churcli, South, are to be congratulatecl
upon lxaving in their missionary force
in Africa one of sucli gifts and graces
as are possessed by 11ev. W. H. Shep-
lierd, a eolored manu, fur sonie months iu
tlîis tountry, where lbe spoke of ten over
a wide area hoth South sud North,
always 'with the grcatest acceptance to
al], aud recently returned to the Upper
Congo. CoulcI some lîundreds or thou-
Siu2ds of his spiritual aud intellectual
stamp bc fouud among the freedmnen,
the problem of ,Âfricau missions 'would
soon be solvcd.

Canada.-Iin bis last annual letter
llisliop Bompas, ]atc of Athabasca and
Mackenzie lver, but now of tue stili
reinoter diocese of Selkirk, tlhreatens to
report the Clîurch Missionary Society
ta the Society for tie 1'revention of
Cruelty te Chuldren on a charge of

«starving sud neglecting tlîeir own off-
spriug, the Northwest /unerica Mission,
and! leaving it out in 17ic cold P'

-Well may 11ev. Dr. Langtry, of
Toronto, spenk in Ha7-per'8@ lWekZy, witlî
loving reverence o! various leaders
of thc Anglican Chiurcli in Canada,
among theni " Bishop llorden, living
for forty years on thc icc.bound shiores
o! Iludson's Bay," and 'Bishiop Bibm-
pas, who nineteen ycurs ago passed into
the regions te the north of thc Arctic
Circle, and lias nover once been outside
of it since ; -çith no conîpanions but Imd-
!ans aud Eskimo, living as they live,
oftcn almost starving for lack of food
of ans- kind."- And lbc concludes, " If
he Anglican Church is truc ta lier op-
portunities sud worthy of fice herit-ige
o! licroism 'whiclî lier past history sup-
plies, a gloriaus future is in store for
lier."

- One of the largest home mission
fields in the world is that under the care
of the Canadian ].reshyterian Churcli.
Western Canada bas an ares as great as
tlîat of Europe without Russia,while the
habitable part of it is as large as Central
Europe. The Canadian Pacifie Rail-
-way opencd up this vast i J>gian, ani
imimigrants are uow pour -, in at the
rate of 30,000 a year. About anc third
o! tlie settiers are Presbyterians. Dur-
ing the psst nine years this clinrdl lias
plauted. 712 preaching stations, hult 212
curcmes, and gatîered into theni 15, 000
communicants. Now the 'wark is grawv-
ing too great for lier own resources, aud
an appeal lias been sent te the Prcsby-
terians across the ocean for lhelp.

South America.-lev. James Millar,
formerly of Biritish Guiaua, states tliat
that country lias a population o! about
:300,000, of wlîom S8 per cent are coolies
importedl froin, East India ; about 52
per cent are "hlacks, Africans, sud col-
ored people ;"the remaining 10 per cent
being mîade up of Portuguese, Cliiizese,
Eîmropeans other than Portuguese, andu
native Indians. Tlecblack people speuk
English, and are as professedly Cliris-
tian as auy white comnîunity. TI)e
licatlien elemeut is inade up o! the coolies
from Calcutta aud otiier parts of tlîc
Indian Empire, about 110,000 lu nuni-
ber, and cmployed on almost evcry sugar
estate in the colony ; aud tme aborigines
estiniated at 10,000. The churches tîtat
are nt work ini the colony are, in ordei
o! numbers, Clîuirchi of England, Chiurcli
of Scotlaud, 3Metlîodist, Congregational,
sud Roman Catholie.

-The Episcopal C]îurcli reports for
its mission iu Brazil 4 îresbyters, 4
cateclîists, 4 candidates for orders, 90
coninurticants, 205 iu the Sunday-
schools, 65 iu the paroclîial schools, andI
contitibutions amouuting ta 2224 milteis.

-Bra zil is ta hiavena sort o! Robert
Collegc tlîromigl tue late Johin I. Mac-
kenzic, oi NcÇew York, 'whiogave e-50,000
for the erection of a building uit Sain
Paulo, ta hc known as Mackenzie Col-
lege, in whidh 'lGod and Mis Word

A
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should be forever hionoed," to be tîîî<lr
the control of the Protestant collegle at
that place. The Protestant college was
cbartercd by the Board of Regentà of
the University ef the State oi New York
in 1890, and is noi l the third ycar of
its rc!zular college wvork. It is net unider
the Prcsbyterian Board of Forcîgii Mis-
sions, thougli intimately connected witli
its work.

EUROPE.
Great Britain. -Accord ing td recent

statisties, nt lcast a littie clieering liglit
begins te beani forth in places hitherto
vcry dark. It appears that during the
decade 1881-90 the migration froni the
country to the cities of England lias
fallen off nt a rate really -wonderful ; io
London, for examiple, fromi 302,121 dur-
ing the ten years preceding, te 158,023.
And f urther, that throughout the «Unit-
cd 1Kingdom, and -%witl ail the growvth
of population, the number of arrests
and convictions for varlous indilctable
offcnces la niuch less than twenty or
thirty years ago.

-Anotier famced Af rican explorer,
Commander Caîneron, follows Sir Sai-
uci Baker te, the unseen world. Be-
tween 1872 and 1876, whule in charge of
the Royal Geographiical Society's Bast
Coast Livingstone expedition, lie crossed
the continent froni ocean te ocean, nîak-
ing a journey of nearly U000 miles
through the terrible unknown.

-Chîristian missions are likely to find
in Lord lloscbery a valuable sympa-
thizer and lîcîper. He lias rccently
given $5000 te Glasgow te iinprove the
condition of the pool-, Is a firin fricnd of
General Booth's endeavors, and ne doubt
in every possible way wiIl lielp on the
fulfilment of his own prediction that
', the politics of the future wlvi bc thie
politics of the poor."

-Thie 3aptist Missiouary Society pub-
lislies these encouraging figures setting
f orth the stcady growth of its incrne :
1792, £13; 1812, £48i7 ; 18.3, £13,208;
1852, £917;1872, £31.8,35, 1992, £2,-
'729. The communiczints in tle mnis.sion
fields now aggregate 01,62, ani repre-

se~nt alaîost 25 0,000 reflcuied f romi idol-
atry.

-Tihe Church Missîomary Society is
able te write cencerning the annual let-
ters frorn the missienaries: '< We do
net reineînber uny yeitr ln which tliey
have been se f ull of tokeus of the work-
in- of Go'l tb(ý foly Spirit in our mis-
sions."

-Sirice the denîli o! Mr. ilorniman,
a mercliant famous thirotighout the
w'orld for lis ton, iL lias transpired that,
having an intense interest in foreign
missionis, lie concei ved the idea of feund-
in- a "Missionary Hoe"in wliichi
candidates for tlîe fore!ii field with ne
mens of tlîeir oen shoulil bc board
and lodged free of charge. With this
idea iii view, he made over a sum. cf
£20,000 to certain trustces beionging te
the Society o! Friends, cf whiich sain
£3000 was te lie spc-nt in providing and

furnishing a building, and £17,000 -vas
Ie forai au endlowmeait. A lieuse in the
north cf London lias been takeon and
ftirnislied, a good library lias been pro.
vided, and one rooni with single deskz
tables is set apart; as a study.

-The 'United Presbyterians of Scot-
lanîd stand ainag the ltîppy few, wlîese
mnissienary receipts de îîet show a faîl1-
ing off. The figtires are £84,138, as
ligainst £82.856 for 1892.

The Continent.-Tre Arnericna Ses-
men 's Friend Society publislies ant arti-
cle by Rev. J. N. Lenker upon Danish
missions for seamen. On1 a Butliel shipi
.n Copenlîngen Barbor services liave
been licld since 1870, amouaîing te 130
iu 1891 iii Danish, 55 in Englisli, Il in
Swcdishi, 10 lut Gerniain, and 4 iu Fin-
nisli, together wvitl 17Î2 -visits made to
tlie hospitals. The central society lias
5 principal stations in foreigu parts-
London, Hull, Grimsby, Newcastle,
hia-lrilepeol, New «York, and Sydlney,
Mîistralia.

-The inveterate intnlerance cf "'Pope
and Pagan»" dies lina, especially et the
former. 11ev. W. Il Gulick writes frein
Spain thiat, tlîough after strenueus on-
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deavor and long waiting, I2,orrnis8ionz was
reeeived froni the powers that be to
open and dedicaie the Protestant 01) ureh
in Madrid ; since then, and without, any
reason given, the chief of police, acting
under orders, bas closed the main door.

-Tule Papal Society for the Propaga-.
tion of the riaith, whose constituency is
the Papal Clitirch in all lands, in mak-
ing report for 1892, gives the total of
niissionary collections as cnly $1,329,-
543. 0f this suni only about $45,000
carne f rom. the poekets of Catliolies in
the United States. Missions in Africa
receivcd $273,917 ; iu Oceanica, $120,-
448 ; in Northî and South America,
$90,621 ; iu .&sia, $66,040, etc.

ASIA.
Islazn.-Speaking of the value cf

hospitals in tic Turkislî Empire, a mis-
sionary writes, la L:fe and Ligld : *'The
patients arc f rom ail partu of the coun-
try around. and cf evcry nationality-
Turk. Arinenian, Kýurd, Jew, Arab, and
Greek ; some are from the better classes,
but as a rule they are 'working people
aud cf ton very poor. -Many coule fi-om
distant villages lu the north or east, and
from large cities aise ; tuie poor people
will seli everything they have, some-
turnes, lu order te niake the journey and
hc treated. Ose excellent thing in the
hospital 13 this : that men cf diofecît,
nutionalities and religions are reccivcdl
on exaetly the sanle footing ; ail are
treated alike, and, ricli oüe peer, ail have
Ie obey the salue regulations. Turks
become aecustonmcd to catin-, and sleep-
ing with Clîristisus uud Jews, snd ail
buan te lielp, eue another and to syza-
pathize witli one another la a very
fricndly way. Tiiere is ne democracy
like that of trouble and sullering."

-S. M. Zwemer, cf the Arabian Mlis-
sien, wlîosc seat is nt ]3alrein, on the
]ower Etiphratcs, writes in 1.«niinry cf
a twelve days' tour t e ni) an1 Kateef,
]ying te thie West, and ef the outlookz at
Mluscat, -%vliicli te a considerable extent
le under Britishî influence Thus fnt

tic mîssionaries have not; been scriously
molested, and the sales cf Bibles have
been surprisingly large.

India. -Whcu the cousus cf 1881 was
taken the Bralimins numbercd 13,730,-
000. This cxalted caste is divided, an-
coriiiûg te Sherring, into ne lem than.
1886 classes or tribes.

-In addition te Britishl India proper,
there are native States te the number cf
693 great sud snîall. Under certain re-
strictions aIl tiiese are rulcd by ilindu
or Mohanîmedan princes.

-The (.lidan Baptist lias a letter
frein L. D). Morse, of Bimlipatam, ou-
titled '«Sights and Sounds iu India,"
sud describing the tlîronging cf thon-
sands of ilindus at certain sacrcd sen-
sons te thîe B3ay cf Beugazi. in that vicia-
ity, te plunge into the brine, that their
iuauy sins may bc washed away. A
Bralîmin ivit1î a brass bowl is a neces-
sary part cf tlîe procccdiag, and af tci-
water lias been poured by Mîai on the
hvnd, cf thîe 1' peaitent," with the jug-
glcry of magie words te exorcise thc
demen cf transgression sud gult, it la
ueedful te deposit la his hauds certain
ceins, the larger the more effectuai the
Wl)slhiag.

-The American Baptists believe la
aclding instruction te evangelization,
and se have Xounded varions institu-
tions for higlier education ln the foreign
field. Thus Insein, Burniah, lias its
thecological scminary, and Ilagooa its
college. Tiiere ls anetiier cellege ut
Ongole, Indiui, 'wlîre we zuay be certain
the Gospel will net be kept la the back-
ground, and a theological, semniuary ut
%auapatai. la the institution fi-st
nied Katons and Bummans arc tauglit
togetlier, whîile four natives have posi-
tiens ia the faculty.

-A letter fi-cm 11ev. B. S. Oakley, cf
the Mission te Lepers ut Aimera, tells cf
the baptism of 10 cf tliese unifortunagtesq,
12 cf 'whuom wec incai, and i ut the ugo
cf eiglîty-tlirce. In former years lic had
been a devotcd Ilindu, und lind muade
pilgi-iniages te inany sacrcd plares.
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-The Lutheran Mim8ionary Journal
(General Synod) publishes a parochial.
report from Nelaturn Samuel, a a-
chist, whose salary is 10 rupees nionthly
($36 per annuni), and whose field coveis
14 villages, wiLli 8 prayer bouses, 056
Cliristians, 183 communicants, 150 can-
didates for baptismn, 173 boys and girls
in school, etc. ]3esides this, for ciglil
months lie lias wroughit in another field
about as large. One of bis sons is a
sub-catechist, whilc a second is a teacher.

-According to these figures, the Meth-
odist Episcopal missions in India, repre-
sented by 5 conferences, and the growth
of less tlian forty years, cannot bc
dcemed a " failure" :

Foreign maie missionaries..
Wives of missionaries........
Missionaries, W. F. 31. S ...
Native ordained preachers..
Native unomdained 1)reacllers ...-
Members..................
Probationers ...............
Adults baptized in 1893...
Children baptized in 1893..
Day scholar8 ..............
Sunday-school sehiolars ....

95
82
55

150
567

18,931
80,845
12,13

6,950
27,960
68,011

-Rev. E. G. Phillips, American, Bap-
tist, writes from Gare Bis. Assamn:
CiWe have just spent a Sabbath -%viti a
village which I fimst visited cigliteen
years ago-and wvliat a cntrast! Tien
the people were wholly givea to demon
worship and drunkenness, while the
village itself -%vas full of the filÉli of
becathenisin. But now wbat a miracle
o! a change bias been wro'gitl1 Yes-
terday 117 assembled in Sunday-sciool,
and togctber carnestly stndied the Bible
for au bour. At inidday 357 old and
young asseinbled to listen to tic preacli-
ing of tie Gospel, and neyer did 1Iaddr .- ,
a more intcntly intcrested company.
Tic churcli, numbering about 320, suîp-
port their owfl lsStor, and, withi the
lielp of what may justly bc called thecir
siare o! school funds placed in our
bands by Govemnient, 5 village sebool-
teaciers. The churchi is alive for me-
liglous work ; and this ycar more than

90 converts, xnostly from neigbboring
villages, bave been rccived by baptism.

China.- Wby are not the Celestials
wiser than we when tbey place the sur-
naine first and the personal, naine after
it? Precedenco Io tlius givea te xvhat
bans gone bef ore, to the trunk of the tree
-tbe individual is treated as an attach-
ment to the family, the latest brandi of
thc tree.

-«àSome of the govcrnment officiais in
China are becoming £ westernized.2 An
illustration is given iy a missionary in,
tic following extract from, bis report :
'Both tic civil and niilitary niagis-
trates regularly read the Fu7dcn (Jhris-
tian Âdvocato.' At a recent literary cx-
amination the subjeet for tiiesis was,
'1Uistory of Christianity in China; WTiII
it be an Impedîment to lier ini the Fu-
ture?' Two Christians sent in theses
wbiclî se pleased the magistnute Ébat he
rcquircd their publication in tic paper

-Dr. DuBose *writes : " The South-
cmn Methodists have 12 mien, tlie Soutlî-
cmn ]aptist Convention 13 mien, and tbe
Southera Prcsbyterians 23 mn in tic
field in China, and oChers under ap-
pointinent."'

-Tbe Ch ri an ntc1ligencer supplies
its readers vi th: a very acceptable photo-
grapli and hîstorical statement of " tle
oldest Protestant churcli building in
China, ecrcted uit Aindy, 1848." It was
the fruit of the toil of Rev. W. J. Polil-
nian, 'wlo, securcd in Arnerica tic $3000
rcquircd. Tic roaterial is brick. Mr.
Pohîman perislhed at sea, in a terrible
gale. Thc dedicatory service waa also
bis f uncral.

japan.-"' One of tic pleasures of
being a Christian," said a Jzipanese, " Is
tic freedoni of Christian fcllowship and
the f ull confidence in tic brethiren. We
Japanese are naturally suspicious, and
cautious of 1:ow wc speak out our mcal
thougbts. But now wlaen I ineot a man
Nvith a Bible in bis hand, we arc nc-
qnainted at once, and arc soon talking
like old friends and cxchanging the
rnost secret experiences of our icarts."
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-The Chie! Justice of the Supreme
Court of Japan is a Christian, and en-
gages activeiy in Christian 'work in
Tokyo, wbere he lives. Rie is president
o! the Tokyo Y. M. C. A.., and attends
ail thc meetings. At a meeting of the
Klumial churebes lnst spring be enter-
tained ail the delegates at a social in lis
own borne.

-Stated preaciîing services arce bld
in connection with the mission o! the
Gerian Rcformed Churcli in 35 cities,
towns, and villages in Japaxi, in 24 of
wbidh this is the oniy Protestant de-
nomination at work. Wifth 6 ini thc
city o! Sendai, the wliole nunîber cf
preaebing places is 41, rand 7 new places
were opened lnst ycar.

AFIIICA.
-Islami can scarceiy match Christian-

ity as a substitute for gross paganism.
For a nîissionary writes : " Just now
cvery heathen man and '%vomian is carry-
ing cither a stick o! a certain kind o!
Wvood, or a nechiace o! black liair or
tbread, for fent o! illness, whiclî is rife
in the country. It appears that a cer-
tain Xoluammedan teacher to the north
bas lost two devils, and chocs flot know
wvbere to find tiien. Tlc-y paroi the
country, grceting people, raid if you
have flot the orthodox stick or necklace.
on return to tbe village you will change
your sex. No instance lias occurred
yet, however, tîxat 1 can hîcar of."

-Letters f rom Uganda up to Septcm-
ber 7th have been receivcd, rand report
"ail quiet, axîd 'work going on Nvell."

Prom thc time ]3isliop Tueker left, 110
liad beeni baptized, of wlion ail but 1
werc adults. This gives a total baptizcd
since Christmnas, 1892, of 316. Tiiere
ivere 335 niaies (Si o! theîîî wolle-n1 on1
the list o! those under instruction for
baptism. In a postscript Mr. Leakey
says: "Thc kinîg secais to bc corning
out as a great reader sud seeker aftcr
the truthu."

-On Novenîber lOth, 37 aduits were
b)aptizcdl at Meugo, in l3gauida, rand some
40 others wvcre -waiting for t1xair flil
instruction raid exaînination boforc bap-

I
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tism. A pieading letter fresa Zakaria
Kizito, chie! of ilulemezi, had beeii re-
ccived, urging that Mr. Gordon on lis
arrivai should go and resie ut bis place,
w,ýhere lie hud erected a churcli to ;vbich
soine 800 people gatbered daily for in-
struction.

-There were 15 baptisms at Bliantyre
during .December; of these 13 were
aduits.

-Writing on December l8th from
Nyassaland, Dr. ine says : " You will
be glad to hecar that we have xnanaged
to finish our bouse before the rains. It
bias thundered fearf uily for somne days,
but as yet no rain bas fallen. And
now for the cost of bouse-building at
Unangu. I fmnd the cost of this house
bias been about 536 fathoms of clotb, or
1144 spoonfuls of beads, or 215 bars of
soap (that is to say, about 72 yards 1), or
1172 mugs of sait ; or, in ]awfui En-
lisi xnoney, £26 16s." Snch, is the cur-
rcncy of interior .Africa.

-Not cvcrybody knows tlîat Frere
To-,wn, bard by Mombasa Hlarbor. East
Africa, was iîamed for Sir Bartie Frere,
the liater of slavery, rand because ho
suggcsted that the Eng]ish Churcli So-
ciety estabiish licre a station, wbere
slaves rescued from thec Arabs should
be cared for. And the coritrast is anaz-
ing bctwcen the unutterabie degradz-
tion and woc witnessed during the first
ycars from, 1874 onward, and the !ives
îiow sober, pure, and even devotcd]y
Christianx.

-The MiWonîay Beo of the ?Meth-
odist Frec Cburchi reports tiîat the ibov.
T. M. Cartbew rccieivd into the me.-
bcrslîip of the mission nt Jomvu, neac
Mombasa, by baptistu, 84 adults and
38 chlren-the first-fruits o! tiio Gos-
-nel there--on October 4th, 1893, thus
gatiîcring Up thercstits of lus six ycairs'
wvork. A&t t.le neighboring station of
Bibe thc candidates fer baptisai number
over 250.

-The Propagation Society bas under-
taken work on a comprellensive scale in
3lashonaland, ]îaving an «ui amost unr-
broken chain of places visited amaong
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the chiefs for 260 miles te the nortlî
through Fort Salisbury ; and te thc
South o! Umtali for 70 miles, and round
Umtali one is being rapid]y made.
Indeed, round Umtali and to tic south-
west there is scarcely a chie! who lias
not a definite understanding witlî us,
and receives us; and our most easterm
mission lut is riglit on tlie Portugues
bcrder. As te the good whidli the mis-
sions are doiag, it is the day of smali
things, when we go deeper than friendly
intereourse. We have net one couvert,
and one boy only who is fit to be a
catechumexi; nor caxi I say that the
cifect o! Christianity among tlimscems
tobegreat. Certain.ly atliaconi'st6wu
1 have seen 70 walk somne distance te
the service, and nt Umtali I have Lad
39 3lashona and camp-servants lu
churel ; but wlcu you realize tliat
-%vhen twias are born we have not yet
aaywherc stopped their putting tlem
into a pot and pouring hot asIes oves-
thora, or tlirowing tliem into a river,
yeu svill not expeet too much. "

ISLAUDS 0F THIE SEA.

-On the large island of 3Malekula
liard learts are now bcginning te break.
Six years ago, whon 2 missionaries f romi
Victoria arrived among thoe 12,000
savages, ne womnax could 'be persuaded
te enter a sc'aool-L-ousc. Thc mcn pro.
hibited them from doing such a thing,
as quite beyond a woman~s province ;
tliey were downtroddeu te thc hast de-
gre, anmd their masters meant te kcep
themn down. The tide lias now begîiix
te tura, and at the meetings for churcli
and school as many worrîeu and girls
may be seen Sitting on one sie of tîmo
frame building as there are mcnanmd
boys on the other. In the case o! the
few who have taken a dccided stand
for Christ, the wvild eye lias bcome sul-
due and Uie countenance is cbangcd.
One mani is now hilping lis missienary
as an cvangelist.

-Some years ago an Englisli captaimi
of thc 'R~oyal Enginers st.ationod at
Singapore becane se intýrested in mis-
slonary work among the lMalays thiat bc

rcsigned Lis commission, went home,
spent somo time in practical work in
London, then returned to the Straits to
work as ii missionary, and lias rccently
been ordained a minister of the Metli-
odist .Episcopal Churcli.

-The. Presbyterians carry great re-
sponsibilities li Australasia, for their
numbers are large, bcing almost 500,000
la 1891. 0f these 166,911 are In Vie-
torla, 141,477 in New Zealand, 109,83
in New South Wales, 45,639 in Qucens-
land, 18,206 ln Southi Australia, 9756 in
Tasmania, etc.

-The Malag»sy people are very fond
of money. They love it, and long to
possess as mucli of it as possible. But
the love of Christ proves stronger than
the love of money sornetimes ; and Mfr.
Huekett tells us in a letter f rom Fiana-
rantsoa, in the south of Mladagascar,
that during a wveek of special meetings
the native Christians of that town raised
$627, or £125, for mission work. This
sum mens for them, about wlîat five
times thc arnount docs for B3ritish or
Arnerlean Christians.

-Thc Brts7& W«ekly gives the 'o1-
lowing as sliowing thc missionary activ-
ity of the Mladagascar Gliristians: (1)
Thc Congregational Union, wluich repre-
seats the churches, 800 or 900 in number,
in the central province of Imerina, and
is the Malagasy missionary society*for
sending native evangelists to the distant
heathen tribcs of this great Island ; (2)
a Society for supplying preadhers to the
dark and ignorant villages of the cen-
tral province, and ýor preadhing lu mar-
kets, etc. ; (S) an association of mnedical
students, and those *who bave taken
their diplomas, for providing iiativo
medical missionaries for needy districts
of the country ; (4) an orplbanage, liav-
ing homes in the capital for boys andl
girls; (5) a woman 's temperance So.
ciety, lu connection with the American
womnen's temperance organizution; (G>
an auxiliary Bible society, for supply-
iiig the Scriptures gratuitously, and -nt
clieap rates, wlîere desirable; (7) tie
most rcently formied, a tract society,
f or priatlng and circulating tracts.
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